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body of the blMt cloud and drifts skyward. Th atomic teit'eft-ploslon.t- et

off Oct, 30 was several tlmtf laroerthan trie Oct 38
and threw.this cloud

dtttrt sky at ih AEC ttst iU
photo) r

RoyaltyHeads
For Washingtoi

BV ID CREXOH
' WABmNGTONV'Oct. 31. tfl

WfeMtoa1put oa K be
bib aid tuek?tedrt reetPrl

tbbuaanda la th atreet.inntdto
Jatofctha capHal'ajtlTiid m

fejr'tbi' BriUab royal coia
oa .etf Jinx tus.io tto United
'0tt, w .
TPrraMmt anil?ii'iSnniiiMiTirt
TJargartt hede.fta';H-'of-eov-tre-.,o01cUla- ,

., forekPi dapto-mat-a

and other dlgnltoriw a'ttttoi
Eiuabetaand her blond, Tiaodiome
boaband oa tbetr acHval by lait
teemMoatreal at S pi. (CST). ;

'' A aalate wai.to touch Jf
fe npiftVUra mcceaaloa of. recee--
ton, dinners tad other certmea
lea for" the vttltort: The fJrrt a
reception by tome 900 newa'eor--
mpoadenua sooa at the couple
had a chance to treaheaup and

ample AmerlCaa-etyl-e teat -
llzabeth and Philip are xuetta

, of the President at Blair Housedur
ing tneir vlalt.

Tonlcht at 7 p.m. (CST) there'
a. prealdentUl dinner Very for
mal, limited to' about 20 guestsbe
cause of cranjped dining, space Jo
the Truman family' temporary
residence. The. sold, table, service;
and'the china bought
by Franklin D. Roosevelt, will be
,tued. .'
. Afterwards there's a eceptkm
for some 100 persons Supreme
Coart, Justice, cabinet members,
.etherWgh officials and their wives.

Then Elisabeth and her consort

Doesn'tLike
WaterSystem

i
City .Commissioner tookf a, look

at proposedwater ytem improve-
ment plans Tuesday; decided-- they
dldnjt like them, and.called for,

, conference with representatives of
the engineering firm; Freese and
Nlcbol, of Fort Worth. -

City MsnsgerH, W. WhltaeV,' In
fort Worth today for a .mjeettog
with the!Corps, of Engineers,'.was
Instructed-t-o varraBge the "water
plans meeting far 'Friday IT posit.

CoaiWWW"gtaualMJBdBrl

pl4bfhn kj
Use Mad-- been
tarseveral secUewaf

tUeTrhey decided io.wwa'siEe
entteeer explanatten fctaV peer

;,JM.'aV further aettea.i ,

The eomHriseloa : i
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mazes Viewers'--

thousands offeet higher' Into tha
ntar Las' Vtgaa. Nav. (AR Wlra--

-

win be free to retire to their, adja
cent suites
(one.pale green, the other peach)
aad jest for a second round of of--

sbeif'ta lhttteiV'&ieedey for the
royal cwple. An esUmated?J00
08ft ;persona?caughta gUmp),ef
the Smiling pair on-- a uro--
cetssaa. xne crowd was ao.aeaee
the cavalcade was forced to
plete halt several times to hajJkj
way cleared. sV'-j- s'
v tbu a tne, mat visit ei .Brttwi
royalty to Washington snee the
princes parents.King George aad
QaeenEllsabeth,came.hereto the
tensesummer,or um. vn f ,.

You don't: have to be pro-BrU- t

to see that, the capital is curious
and laiDreased.

Society paees.havebeen breath
less for .days with details of the
big, formal doings suchas Thurs-
day'sreception for 2,000 at the'jBrtt:
lh embassy. All members,of Coif
gress, as well as representative
of business,labor; and her groups
have been Invited.

Since Elizabeth isn't a reigning
sovereign, but only next in line, the
official welcome isn't quite on the
ujat auuc uu iuki ja uw aireeis,

no presentation of Keys to the city:

Shivtlrs In Mtxico
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico. Oct SL

(sv-Oo- vf Shivers- of Texas flew
here Tuesday to talk with state
officials about the.construction' of
the OJInaga-Chlhuahu- a higttway.

city manager to negoUato,water
and sewer service contracts for
the Big. Spring air base with the
Corps of-- Engineers today. Regu
lar commercial water rater and
sewer rate to. be based on the
mun&er ,of .fixtures at the field
were-okaye-

vCtty;'Manager Whitney "was
Khediilei to'ineet with represent-
atives' Of Uia finrna .vt,4".
letasof tae'servlce;cowtracts;to.

teaed'down
mjnmun Jersfaetsmeatnavtafft;f.li ,& of. Uth
3KS VtEP" d neea sub;

Orafa, one of'th,wvetepersof the, proposed MoatPiWiZPC reJeeUag the propoaeJ,eem--
wafef saw iaer aad "moreHriaresi a volAnWy bases?taa

; wwaaa'caiv Of.
Oh4Hm of tJ.B C T...

"---" frnaa rM vuZu
li. iI7Tr

M-m- from, areieU' W
ItamlHea that the eMy EE "J
wwiST-eai- i tea recentKefwsal

aaaaalfee la' exchanse tar u
tteTJWd, with the city merrteg
slft-- to any atructurea K might
wet w

il-;- ' : "' " --n' ''''- -
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ScientistsAre

BusyEvaluating

New Atom Blast

Latest Explosion
Is Spectacular;
HasDual Action

By BILL BECKER
LAS VEGAS, Nov., Oct. 31.

(flP) Scientists were busy
today evaluating a brilliant
atomic explosion wmen snota
towerine.lce-tonn- cloud 30.
000 'feet over the Nevada des
ert.

The spectacular blast Tuesday,
third In a aeries being conducted
at the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion's Yucca Flaf. testsite north of
here, waaunlike anything ever aeen
before. It had a dual action.

The fourth explosion, acheduled
for Thursday, is expectedto launch
operaUonDesert Rock, which com--

nines Army maneuvers wiu a
nuclear detonation. ,

"It cannot yet be accurately de-

termined how much different this
blast was scientifically," a source
closeJo AEC operations said."But
tb,ere s no doubt it waa different
from. previous major atomic mans
to, the spectator.

To .observers on ML Charleston,
SO miles away, the bomtf appeared
to have a flgeeIl reaction, even
though the total illumination listed
only four seconds. Two sound
wavta-wer- e heard a second anart
and the fiery red heart of the ex
plosion rose and burstagate.

This phenomenon,which points to
design Improvements la, the.'basic

whlchleveled Hiroshima
and Nagasaki, has.no exact coun-
terpart'la the AEC own manual
of atomic explosions..

Veteran- - atomic observer, said
the cloud, which soared at least
30J10Q feat nmvlded' nwetaela
rivaled only by the IMS' Bikini un-

derwater tests, fa which a great
base column of water, rossl'ftm--
dreds of feet and mergedwith The
nuclear cloud. There was some
surprise .Indicated over Tuesday's
icecap formatlen.
r.The,sight,was endoubtedly .an

aatsvieaim ssiatla-hataea- rly MM
mflltary,obe tt v? . "

Ui Gen; Joseph M. 'Bwfci Sixth
Araty, eoamandaat,arrived from
San Francisco to-b- e on hind for
the Desert Rock auneuvers-- in
whkhJ.Oioewlllrtafca-- post--
uonrBOBt-.seTsn'iwaeijgo- the
s.hereWeUvweiboaswill
bedeleLfoclherikit time la sun--

eHfeJs?sjyj. ; --- r -- '&, .

British Take
i-'- i'

&

PortSaid
CAIRO, Oct M. UV- -A Brltlah

army spokesmansaid today Brit-
ish, troops have seized the- road
and rail bridge outside Jtort Said;
at tne Jaediterranean end oz tne
Sues Canst and are' operating it
"wltnout interference or trouble."

The bridge was seized Tues
day after the Egyptians "refus
ed to keepIt open more than 50
minutes every day, the spokes
man said.

The British also seized-- aaEgyp
tian government girls' schoolat la-

mella for useby British ierv--v

icemen's children. Seizure follow
ed Egyptian closure of all British
private schools Id Ismail, the
spokesmansaid.

lie reported no other Incident
in the canalarea,from whlcbtEgypt
seeks to oust British troops guard
ing the waterway.

Air Force Transport
Crash Fatal To Six;
No Survivors Listed

RIVERSIDE. Calif.. Oct 31. tn
An Air Force transport from

Truax FieldsMadison, Wis., crash
ed on Box Spring Mountain Tues
day night killing six servicemen.

Tberejwere'no. survivors.
Flames, spurted skyward and

were spotted by a forest ranger U
jk lookout station atop the- moun
tain.

Th alaae crashed at the 3.000
foof level. Fog and th rough ter-
rain delayed recovery of the bodies.

TW plane .left- AaurlXo Tues.
day'atternoeobound for San Ber
naroiao,; cau&;

nameswere wMhaeU.

U.S. LoVor Officials
ProWrif Dck Strik
' NEW VORK. Oet 'H. UV-F- ed-

eral labor,officials are" toirektleat.
lag thevaatNew York pert strike
to see Whether rebel ATI

have vtoUted th Taft--
,ruey tm,, . ,

WMW Ih..-ReIaUa-a

JSaiUav aiter' rMalaJava' .
Wt freat.KewYericeejtog

& .WkhH, Mtvedere.
lei leeasi-- a' deaansUne

la a Hew eoMraet saea.
tUted between shieeUe-- ui taT- -
dortag flrau.asHl h)atA Just be-t-or

thewalaoatXaied.
A ., ".. ' .
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"Accepts"
Frank E. McKlnney, Indianapolis,
Ind, banker and sportsman,tells
newsmen he has "agreed to ac-

cept" appointment as Democratic
National- - Chairman. (AP

McKINNEY CHOICE

Demos
to Get
By D. HAROLD OLIVER.

WASHINGTON,' Oct 31. OB The,
Democratic party organization,
with Truman administration forc.i
firmly in control gathered today
to elect new chairman and get
some "new ideas" in campaign-
ing. .

As talk of another Truman-Bar-k'

ley ticket continued, despite rum
blings of southern revolt, the
party' National Committee gath-
ered to ratify President Truman's
Choice of Frank E. McKlnney, an
Indianapolis banker, as chairman
to succeed.the:resigning 'William

a,yeiBT.rrrf'jt'-iT7v- r

ine meeuagwas act, for i pjn.
(CST) at the,Mayflower HoteL

There was no.evidenceof oppoei.
Uoa,to JUcKlaney.,Should any

hk swerter.wedicted it
would not fernaywhefejThey said,

would: hive
some "new Meas'l: to Impart for
the 1852'campaign"If hlaTastSui-ceseee'laljua'ness.- sr

any crlter--
.a. t il

ResolMtloas WaathM the Trumnn
aasawstrauanwere expected.

At least one committee mem-
ber believes.It s time the party
take note too. Be Is
M. P.- Hogan, new member from
Iowa. He Issued a statement say-
ing:" .

"Although the Monle of Iowa
sUU retain their high regard for
President Truman, they are se-
riously .disturbed aboutrecentdis
closuresja OuestlonablepracUCes
in the administration-- of our na-
tional government;" '

He went on to ssy the Demo-
crats should make an "examina

Xoesl tax coXecUag. agenciesare
in the midst of their annual fall
rush, a property owner congre-
gate to make payments during the
three per cent discount period

Discounts at the city and the
school system will he reduced to
two per cent, tomorrow,! while the
county discount "will drop ' from
threeper cent to two per 'cent on
Saturday.

J. O. Jlagood, Big. Spring Inde-
pendent,school district tax collector-ass-

essor, said' current collec-
tions Wednesdaymorning stood at
f202,8M.ei on a. total

'
roll of S358,-00- 0.

' ',
All payments postmarked before

midnight tonight win be eligible
for the three per ceat,discount,
he said. Discounts earned- under
the three per, cent-allow- for
early payments have .'amounted

Red ProposalNearest.
Yet To Allied Demands
New Buffer Offer
SurpriseTo U N

By NATE POLOWETZKY
MUNSAN, Korea, Oct. 31. (P) Red truce negotiators

offered today to createa buffer zone along their version of
the presentbattle line in Korea.

They called it their "last andbestproposal."
The surprise offer approached demands of the United

Nations command. It brought the two sides closer together
than they everhave been.

Hopes soared in this truce camp. But a U. N. command
spokesman said there were two important difference? be-
tween the new Red offer and the Allied proposal:

ine iteaswant to Keep Kaesong, former truce talks site,

Gather
Leader
tion or conscience,--

,, condemn "any
semblance of dishonesty" and
take "afflrmaUve steps" to weed
out shy "dishonest or corrupt In-

dividuals" in government
McKlnney arrived late Tuesday

, Bee DEMOS, Page 4, Col. t ,

Farm Bureau
Convention

r"1

JsSaturday i
The Howard Farm Bureao will

hoM.fa anmialcoBatyconvention
Saturday afternoon la the district
cwsxroom, aixaeeounaoase.

The' session 1 setto 'start;at 2
p.m. Election of officer and di
rector. conWer.atlon of reseat
tlons, aadth naming of delegate
to the state convention.to be.held
In Houston Nov. 19-2-1 areprln'claal
IteaM on the program. ';
Tlans for the'county convention

were suppedat a meeting of Farm
Bureau directors. Iat night Frank
Loveless, chairman of the resola-tlo-ns

committee, asked that all
memberswho have suggestedreso-
lutions to turn them before Sat-
urday.

Director Iso decided to mall
ballots to an members to permit
tnem tovote eitnerduring tne week
or at the conventionSaturday.

It was decided that the Bureau
should pajr-15- of the expensesof
esch delegate-t-o the state conven-
tion. Howard county is authorized
nine voting delegates.

to $8,061.53. This leaves t.533L22
to go to local maintenance and
W3.271.88 to interest and (Inking
fund.

4 Payments to the City of Big
Spring up to Wednesdaymorning
accounted for S1H9W.30 on a roll
of S232.190.59--

. Collections to dste
amount to about 58 pet cent of the
levy. Discounts allowed so far to-

tal KM7.33. .
The county tax assessor-collecto- r's

office bed not had an oppor-
tunity to tabulate Its total this
morning, following,a busy Tuesday
when paymenta totalled 993,400 for
the single day.

B. E. Freeman,the countjvjtax
assessor-collecto- r, estimated that
payments this month would aggre-
gate at least (450,000, The total
levy at the county I 607.06.58,'
which Includes county, state,How- -

' O J- V

In

HAVE FUN, PUT DON'T
IS PLEA TO 'CHILDREN

Have Iota of fun, but don't destroy.
of Mayor G. W. Dabney Wednes-

day toenailfry andyoungpeople in Big Spring for Hal-
loween.

"Our children andyoung people havebeen
in recentvaaraJ'saA the Mavor. "Thnv hava roln.

bratad Hallewaen with "good:spirit bt In generalhave

residentsmight help remove temptation, by setting gar-'ba-

cans, lawn furniture and other,unattacheditems
inside the garagetill spooks have passed tonight

The Allies want to take it'
over.

The Communist 'version of
the battleline is two or three
miles south of where the A1--li-

place it
These differences were pointed

out by Cot Andrew J. Kinney,
chief U. N.-- liaison .officer.

Kinney said there were.certain
oiner uungs tne u. rt. negotiators
could not accept Immediately.

But he added, the Communist
offer brought the buffer seme ques-
tion nearera solution than at any
time since true talk first started
July 10.

Bed negotiator submitted thetr
plan" unexpectedly near th close
of "Wednesday'smeeting of true
outlined on a map.

Three time. Kinney said. 111

Red delegates said this was "their
last and best proposaL."
v."Tht make us very suspp
clous," JUnney said.

ipnney said tne new Red pro
posal "is tne biggest step I've
seen, for solving the buffe sens
question,-- r
.The Communist proposal Was
leasedon their versleVof the car--

te"th line of conUct,, mil
fiiua.

The V. N. eommsad hastosbted
all along that th cease-fi-r fine
be bued'ea (ha batue" front u

Flghtter. almost vankhed frsn
th groBd. front Wednesday.Only
action reported ta the iU. 8. Wh
pa. a- - mi. Iii'i.iii tih Ii.Im...

company of attacking Chlaese aad
u. N. troops southeastof Kumsong
oa th Central Froat, The,Beds
were hasten back. ,
aCommunist; Bewsmea stld there
would' be ao agreement tf eh Al
lies Insisted oa .taking over Kae
song. In their, original demands;
neither tide showed aa Interest In
holding the ancient Korean capt
tat

Kaesong was la
before'truce talks started,'

The U. N. command hasoffered
to withdraw Its troops from 260
square mile la the cast fev return
for th Beds, pulling back from 200
square mile la th west, including
Kaesong1. '

aid County Junior college and
common school district taxes.

Personnel at the county tax of
fice are-- expecting payments to
continue t a rapid clip for the
remainder of this week. Norm.
the county gets about 7.0 per cent
of its levy during the month of
October, end Freemen ssldheex-

pected the same would be true
this year, .

12 Men lost
In Explosion
At Coal

CHARLESTON, W.' V. Oct SL
(sV-Tw-elv men were believed lost
In, theexplosion of th Trask-Tra- er

CoalsCompany. Vnlted No, mine
nearhereearly todav. , '

The statemines departmentseat
Inspectors snd rescue teamsto the
seen,26 miles southeast ofJChar--
iestoa oa uaoin .week. ,

Rescuers were- inside'the mfe.
H. B, Glsucock a bookkeener,

said 16 men Vera la the mtee bat
four walked ouU' ' -

The (other,were runaceoant
am- W, ,w turn fwao, WIPgeg
w MiffMiwmif .were -- aev JB SB
vtetoltr of the M.t ', '' . .
v.jrirst'. report Indicated. eo4.shut
npioaeaoetweeBki ana9 .m..
.It wsi WestVlrgmla' second
cost mine disaster in 16 days,
Tea men were killed (Vt. is th
Trotter Coal Company' mm near
Morgaatowa

- --tfv

PropertyOwners Hurry As
Tax DiscountDropsThursday

DESTROY

MAYOR'S

Thls'waS'the'plea

Mine
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Files Charge'
florabel Mulr, motion "picture
columnist, tells therlfft officer
her version of a dltputi In a
Hollywood night club. The writ-
er made a citizen's, arrest of
Franehot Tone,,actor, saying he
spit In her face. Tone'wssbook--,

ed on suspicion of battery. (AP
Wlrephoto).

V- " Af
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Older Employes

Retiring Today
.t.wa .ptf""ta'CcW..e3dt.am.

Woyee. inengmor serviee; a
well a grr,rtWBtT today,,iThey are T. Btyacla RUey)
Lovelac. 76. and H. a (Mlekev)
Holmes, fd, ' '

Th. two tri it flrrfCMr of Mg
SpringT'eraployee' to, retire under
the Tts ' MttaKlpU . Retlremeat
SrsUmbfch the lty joined alk--

ue.more taaaa rearago,a vpeetaj
program to honor theveteranwork
ersIs planned for lit la November
when Dean Corham, TMRS direc
tor; win.be here to present"thek
rtta.v.. '. .- - r.
rrr- - v .;' - . . .

Uncle RUey Lovelace ha 'Work
ed for the city for the nest 88
yesrs.He startedIn 1919 asopera
tor of th mule-draw- n street grad
er, most modern piece of street
maintenance equipment th , city
owned at that time. In the last.
tnree decade ne.bas"witnessed
the .change from manual to mech
anized operations In the streetde
partment :l

For the past10 yearstJncle.Rfley
ha worked around the municipal
warehouse, keeping tools'in sbap
add watching after, stock of ap
plies. .

Prior to starting-wor- for th
city ne ana a Drawer operated'
transferservice la,Big Spring.

Mickey Holme, who' ha been
on the municipal staff for a",llttl
mora than23yesrs,put Jn nearly
enough Urn for retirement wKh
the raflroad before starting hls.lat--
est Job. AnUv t'Xeril.'$0.--;
be stsrtedworklng for a railway
company thereIn 1898. "

He left hi i;U job In the twenties
and efarted work for the City of
Big Spring in 1928. Since thattlme
he ha worked In practically every
rounlcpal department, and has
been custodian of the City Hall
grounds for the Dast few- - yaars.

Both Holme and Lovelace built
fy today for retirement the
Texas Municipal Retirement

"they knock oft at S p.m.
it will mark the end of nearly 60
year of service.

Future plsnsT Wei, unci ROey
said he wants to "just puttee
around th bouaev" Mr. Holmes
hopes to find time to "loaf around

Cqtton Harvest.
ionsSlow

.Cotton harvest operation have
been! slowed bvs the weather this
week, -- but,,apparentlywthe cotton
crops'hav not,suffered pprecUhly
wuuiq o anowcrs,-!"!- A

proJoaged.period jof damp
weathermight strfla cotton In the
fields, but generally' If U believed
that the benefits,of moisture will
overshadowany damagethatmight
result,. ,,. v, ;,, .One Problem has beea oceaaioa--
ed br;period of idlenessfor har
vest crew. However,'jUlph Proc--
jpr,.-Farm- BureauJ.president, re--
rainpea ini tannerswao navecon-
tracted Mexican Nationals can use
the laborers forother chores,since
they, are nof restricted 'to cotton
harvest work.

- i

.
& v '.

PatrolsTake

Over Korean

FrontsToday

Fighting Nearly
VanishesAs Hope
For Truce Grows

By SAM SUMMERtIN
EIGHTH ARMY. Korea. Oct

31. UP) Marauding "natrbls
took over the quiet, rain-
sweptKoreanbattle fronts to
day.

Fighting almostvanished a
hopesfor an end to the shoot
lngerelifted by .'new Con-- '
munlstxooe.proposal, VX

Th largestfight-reporte-
d by th

XT. S. Eighth.-Arm- involved only'"

a eompsny of Chines. Th"Red '

attacked at A a.m. aothaaat
feuauaa-l- the eenterof'th froat a
behiad a heavy mortar barrage...

They forced Allied-outpo- to re
treat to their ,mHtellaeV bat th
Red were beaten back k aa aeikv
longpghts ,"." ' a' ,,

Othcnris.the Eighth Army teld, "

there was 1ao slgnmcsnt action."
Rate almost,washed oat the aa

war The Fifth Air Force reperteaT
oniy au sorties sp- - to .mgntfalt. --

During the nIht:B-2"Superi-

bleatedRed bankers with 890 pound
fragmenatton-- bombs.-'Th-e Saper--'
fori hlt;CnwwBnlstpoiOeaat M
pGlahi, alpkg' ther bombj'.ajr ra

f,v, .''.' f,- -v jj.?
ii'At.e: the asetsadestreye

Ah AmerieDeWeyirDeHsTW
blew ap ;teA, CoBIt sply..
dwapaoa tfc West CU , ,

Brings Winter

BackTo Stale
'4

w'- - ' i.Vr See Mitita Tnu.'
After toppUag' ' feW fall heat

record Tuesday, the weather set
Ued down aadbehaved Ilka wiates
lnTexas Wednesday. Maay ,tes-,r- "

peratures rambled Into' the Vft- -i
especially let. the Panhandle and.
many petets reported rain.. ' &
' The Weather Bweaasaid'the --

dear readtegs st Dallas and Fort
Worth.broke the;all-ti- record for

: Laredo..and Coteha-reporte- 9t
degreef, ''.- - .' .,"-- ' ,.

Most- - temperatures were to th
86, except iath Psahandle'and
West Texas;--Kl '.Paso,reported 6f

Overnight.- Damarl' M was'Uu
stote' lowestiThaBJiiest over
night resdiagcam from Palaclo
a.ad ;Cprpa. Chrietl ,76. Other
rCadlaas to .the. Sffa unit fAn.
Amarilla, Lubbock and Childress:

TBe.,front.,hrlnglng the cold Wet
Weather waa,' outh of TeXarkana
early Wednesday along a line be-
tween Austin and Waco-- and south
of Junction and west of RoiweU,
N. If j Br late Wednesday night,
forecasters predicted the front will
have'raovedbito the R'o Grants
vauey, 11 wui oe Between-- u ana
40 In the Upper.Red River Valley
by tonight, the Weather Bureau
reported.

The dajnp, dreary, drizzling con-
dition is expected to bold through
Thursday but'wUI begin to clear
by Friday. Footbajl fans will enjoy
brisk, clearweatherSaturday and
general conditionswere expectedto
be dry and a little warmer.

Twenty-fou- r hour rain' total
showed,78 of an inch at Corslcana.
' Xubbock had .69, Dallas M. AM.
tene .18, El Paso J2. Fort Worth
.09, Texarkana and Childress .08.
Mineral Wells JT anOyler .OsT

Las VegasSlates
Last Niiht For-- c

Of Bets,-- V '
LAS VEOAS. Key.. Oet-- si in.
Tonight to th Jast night for th v

oooxiBg of nets at JUs.Vegss gera--
bllfig casinos. ;

A
y

Sbtteea'operator announced-th-e
deadline Tuesday, blamteg tha
new' 10 per cent federal rtaav
gross businessof bbokmakers. V
, Bbokmakers ssy thetr Meki
amounts to aboit 6 or 1 smp aaai
They'dont beUevethefr -- trasW '
wui pay. t&e taxv. .toe aaateaaau
ssy. and they can't afford to iafit,
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TEXAS WtANDS
'jA2'425S

HIGH
v

RU
ByJOHNM.HErlDRIX

SUn Mother " who utilised
kU aaUra nam hrand and
thett threw In a few more letter
was W, AtfUgh. WHO fve hum
on the left side end RU oq the
left Jtto.ta the early 16t be gave
hie pestetOce a Jaefcrtero aad
hi Teach, locatle a ate aatle
Berth

U.S. Highway

Million Mark
CHICAGO. Oet . affic

death on the nation's Mghwsys
"are mowrtlsg as expected, toward
the million mark, .the National
Safety Cesmefl said today.

The.iMiaca aaaooBeedthe toUl
number for the first nine
months f tfctt rear''--. 30.000 -
whlsh puabedthe grand total .since'
the adweet .1 the aawmoou "weu
part SMjBM." s

That leave lea Bud' 10.060 to
go before Ore wdBteathtraffic death
1 recorded. Thecouncil 'said
earliw i ithitate'that the oaUfioBtb
fatality would occur during the
third week of December Wii un
changed.

The alne-worf- fc total of 36,030
was eight per cent higher than for
the tame period la 1180.

me aauiieatnfleam 1 ap--J
tracking,riht oa ached,"Ned.
1L Dearborn. Safety Council uresi--
dent. said "despite the jet

edaeatteBal eanpalgnby
the Natloaal Safety CeaaeB and
other Ttreewctd, .

VAB.thit renal la. Oat ahaaui
of a drSUednaUee wkteh lean ac-
cept IhlateirWa bfc4t of death,
tafrry 'and uHulug wlusoul any
wweapreaacoon to prcTeat K."
Iat yea ta cav-a- Mgftnray

waa 3M00. That waa tte.Wghes
total ataea 'ttu:-,- tW iU
record year Jar fcratOc death
SO,".-,,- , a - f

NightWatchmin
Admits Shooting,

SAN'SABA. Oct. 11. Ul --Night
waiesHaaarraak Hticsetl-teetMe- d

Tmeaday thaf Oefta -.-gafflvaa.
coarfea wxn matfer. ,adaMttd;
Tfes. I kffled him. I dent knowwkyldMMioJdm." -

SuWvan wHb the rial
slaying of U cowta.JosephFrank-UsKCoa-

May 27. ,, ". ,
RussaU, saidSeJUranadmkted the

auusgw, Kmtw wit. takhag Um
mju.;. ; - -- "

Witnesseshit
To AgreeOver

White'sDebts
WICHITA FAILS, Oct 31. Iff)

The .campaign expense an It
against SUte Agricultural Com-
missioner John White reached the
argument tge today after wit
nesses directly contradicted each
other.

Mr. H. W. Weir 1 sulng.Whlt
far 03,5(1.23 ah claim ah (pent
on Whit' campaign 'and which.
ahe says, Whit promUed to re--

nav.
Testimony waa concluded

Mr, wear testUM aha. apest
'twice the amount" oa. White's
campaign that aba k asking. She
said aha wanted only the money
the eeBnltker agreed to repay
her.

The(youthful former Midwestern
UalrersHy .teacher testified that
"at ao ami did Mrs. Weir actually
giro aw any of her personal mon
ey."

Mrs. Weir listed numerous sums
ahe said the gave White.

Mrs. Weir said White had to,M
her before the a- - id Democratic
primary, of USD that h had been
told to "dron her or lose the back
ing of other valuable supporters."

T told Mm there were no strings,
and all I wanted was for him to
win and of course J wanted re
pCtnent of money I had loaned
him," she testified:
' A contribution of 1750. while fa

Mrs. Weir said she"received be
i.- - l .. a .

tore the Democratic convention at
Mineral WeB. w not Disced In
the'ba,nk to cover $500 worth of
checks, Dverdrawn ac-
count, 'ahe eald.

Mft. .Weir testified, ''White told
me to apply It to what he owed
me. , .
, White denied thU.

lb And Mike
To Be Tested

Mlk and Bee, they look alike
now.
Their owner are going to. seaJf

uey-too-a: aunat we ana or tnree

Ik and Mike happen to be two
O.LC. plgs.on a special test at the
Davis at Deats Feed store.' They
both weighed In on Oct 18 at 90
pounds, One will get fed ground
mllo and Purina hog chow. The
other will be fed ground mllo and
short: weight will be checked
regularly tor visitor to' note.

Kill.d In Mtihop
KILLED TN 14

PALESTINE. Oet SL
44. oil company, em

ploye, was killed Tuesday nightin
a irsinc, nusaap near ner.

1

(tffttUti timUr t,Wt)

1
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New Texas WeatherZones
Tsxas will be divided Into four parte Nov. 1 by the U. ,S. Weather
Bureau In making weather forecasts. The new divisions. East
North Central, South Central and West Texas will replace present
divisions of Eastand WestTexas.WestTexss will be further divided
when westher conditions require. (AP Photo Map).

WeatherBureauRecognizes
ThatTexas Is A Big State

Br Th AuclU4 Irai
The Weather Bureau finally 1is

recognised that Texas Is a . big
state,
' Beginning Nov. llha bureau will
start giving forecaats for four di-

vision of the state East Texas.
North Central Texas, South Cen-

tral Texas'and West Texas".
Tills comes as welcome hew to

fok in. Abilene and Wichita Falls,
who've been fn East Texas accord-
ing to the Weather Bureau for
years. . '
. Weather Bureau record do 'not
ihow that a forecast- - was ever.
made for Texas as a whole.

Oldtlmer know positively that
dividing the itate Into East and
West Texas hat been don for at
least 99 years.

West Texas.Is the largest xon.
but the. Weather Bureau says it
already known how to break tt
down Into seven subdivision when
the weather situation requires ft.

The new East Texas xon ex-
tends from the 96th meridian east.

The between Is Central Texai,
divided along-- the Slst parallel in-

to North Central and South Central
Texas. .

,
Under the old two-to-n plan, the

lurni To Dcth
HUXSBORO, Tex., Oct. Jl.

Oarland Cooper,., aNegro,
burned to death Tuesday m a
flash fir at his bom.

'i '
i .

9

state, wit divided along the 100th
meridian line from a line at the
eastern .edge 61 the Panhandle
Straight down Just'west of Abilene
to theHIo Grande about 50 miles
northwest of Laredo.

The Associated Press wires will
start carrying the new four zone
forecasts

.
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Lino
Of Mexico Boots

Per
And Adults

Lino Of
ifpert Boot A Shoo
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r T AishIsM T"T

A paneswho hadn'tbeen wafch--

toi Congrea might tlgur there
vu an of snake bite. A
good many Texsns were atocklng
up heavily today on that tnska bite
remedy whiskey.

But If he'd been reading the
paper, he'd know It was Juat
thirsty cltlxena .trying to lay la
their whiter stock before Thurs-
day boost of liquor taxes.

The levy goes, up $1.30 a gallon.
Also to be increased are taxes

on other items, inclwdtag automo-
biles and cigarettes. People
didn't start a buying rush on
those Items.

One happy liquor dealer said
"It's almost like Christmas time."

At Corpus ChrisU, liquor sales
were about 90 per cent higher than
on the day a year
ago. Many bought liquor in case
lots.

Bryan reported heavy traffic on
roads from dry Brasos County to
wet Burleson County.

Dallas liquor dealers reported
sales.

A spokesmanfor Dallas automo
bile dealers said the
tax increase had stimulated sales
but that previous scare buying had
Just about exhausedthe rush mar
ket.

Dealers said the tax will raise
new car prlcea $30 In the lowest
price group4o 1195 for luxury ve--

nlclea.
One --Dallas .cigarette dealersaid

he exDected a rush business to
day because of the cent-a-pac-k

By
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Barrow-Phillip- s BIG FALL
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DINETTE
Ihst are for a

for a room. toUBPagKIHnn $99:50..WSZjJSfMXmsSmm dinette
XaWSBSpf'l!iKSaSKalaaaa

WaamwEawamaKttikafi 'sbIIVsbibH

Texan Are StockingUp On
Shake

.FITTING WESTERN

WARD'S SHflfc,

New,
other

this

chrome dinettes smsll enough
breskfsttnook, Urge enough smsll dining Reduced

Fine qusllty 5 piece chrome dinette. Drop lesf table 4 hand-
some, duran-upholttor- chairs, Ststs I Reduced to
clear at o

$129.50
DININQ SUITE

ia, piece suit In. solid with beautiful finish. Included are
china, buffet, table 0 chairs. A regular PWJQ suite reduced tfl

$275,00
ODDS AND ENDS

Metal bed frames, SMS and You can use metal or box
MVBBBBBT! BBl ' WBBBHIHB IXIKI 1 I I tnrinaft Off! Ult.

Bf U ' HfflRw-g- l 'A MtBMafcrfrfaWlnsaariiiMr ' ",
BBBBjT sBBBV BJSsasaHaHBnMBSBjgSfBSHJS vBBBB 7a1 m as J r e. -

w ssaF5i?i W IbwsW SinlBBBBHBfllBiBeaKteJrBV "i'i kA-'- i

1 1
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Remedy-
Win

tax booat due tomorrow. clal security taxes said:
The, Marshall News "JNepls have had to many tax-- "

found. buying apathy. A furniture cs.nut oa them lately, they lust
in the city which boasts don't pay attention to them any--

houtewlv tax atrike against

C&H'MLdt usshowyou

how low trucking can
5fi reporhl HOT therosvhef mmm-fsxttro- f't

ttjtlnf-f- ctt ownef-report-td

srM-fre- eperotlet!
It's anetherFerd ftrttt A
recordof n reports, ranging
over the whole field of trucking! It'a
the book of final from the
nationwide Ford Truck Economy Run!
Sea it beforeyou buy Ant truck
see how low trucking cost canbe, for
load yourt, in your kind of workl

Thb book is mad up from daily
running cost report by

ordinary truck operators,doing every
dftV truck mn tinicinere
"special" models In the FordTruck

Run. Every oneof the 8,591
trucks were stock modelJobs, equipped
with thestandardPower Pilot.

S1 I ,

.

a

I ' VVJs&tiwSJSjBSjSJSjaiSkijBaaatN 'KSn'C.s

iW'afMBBBBVasW P"' L'iBMiBJEc:viwMsfctK

'p. KrVtiiiMmmm: .mmtmmmmmtmrrwT- -
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VBBBBBBBBBass

BBBBBBBslBaiBBBBBBBBBBBarssalssiss

Mat Is aUndard quljnMil oa this
Ford F-- BIQ dOB and oa ail todya Ford Trooka.
OWea you .moat pekotr (ron faaat o The. book
hows that 1 out.of Ford F-- 8 BIO JOBS in the

ttXXfb.V.W. ranaraafor has.than Hi a'miMl

"It Pays To Deal With Us .

V. A.
;,

a--

.3 Wed vxx, i, WSl

SPRING MOTOR
IAIRRICK

500rW.4th""--

HBv'BIg Sprtog (Tcffltl Herald.

Messenger
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need
yotr been

sturdy

ROOM

tilts.

dealer

results

want

BEDROOM

Sollii"
stand.

chest,

These
Keauced

LIVING SUITE
suite In!

lovely shades rose or sturdy
ennttfuetlnn. R.Hur.rf -

. ,

: -

.

w

$189.50
V

o

SECTIONAL SOFA
piece "Sectional lovely. tspettry cover.

Mada Kroehler.

SOFA BED.
tuHin sof rnsVes

and plaeMo
rs only; ',' V -

$99.50

4y
; . i , . i i it '

- .'iii.

is

'covsradplat--

key
Drivt-ln- h

Mexican Foods:
Steaks

SAN HltHWAY:

be!

vWlMt ShevM.h Ceft par tott to' run tnikT The
wJj war to Sod is to check the runuisg east

of oSWr teen In "your ldndef irorkl Now
you osn do that for the. flrrt ltn with
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Cavers liapartaiit beat--
WhaUxrr you

briad, graval. rnigf foadi jrooll
a coat evidence in

thh Book: kt seeUl

FORD TRUCKINC COSTS LESS
14 , fort Inclu MJeositI a
MltOW tractirSM laiataa arm 'hS hot hMSlk

. Our Dots Not Stop With The

BIG CO., INC.

at the poalk of the season, btf fall elesramosfoclal from Values tn boslreems. Ilvlno
rooms, and Horns that can't bebeatfor quality, fer-prlco- l Shop .the pieces you and

. . . bring ad with asa handy checklist and buythefin furniture you've wantingl &

Handsome,

and
comfortably.

0 walnut
and
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Interest Sale."

dinettes new

I.' FORT

SUITE .
With big dresser, bed ,and nlta "stand In llmsei oak.
Reducedto

$139.50
V wSUITE
ash construction In a fine suit that Includes dresser,

bookcase bedrnd nlta Reducedto clear at

$219.50

4 place bedroom bed, and
Dsncn. neaucea to clear

7Hi

ih)t

for

suit.

LOVE
By Kfoehler, love seats make Into a comfortable full size, bed
ana come a variety or colors. to

ROOM;
'A beautiful ln mohair fries cover

of vreeiC2
4a

f

3 sofa.In
bx To close' out. at

', 3 place sofa plaWctla thst
Into a. bed

ifofm rocker, A vaVu rt

....
".--

:.

ANOELO

oat
esperUne

this

" ft)

Truck

iptnt
only

every

aad'en-the-Jo-b

BEDROOM. SUITE
at

;

in

wt

A

or

J.
2645

-- double lovely

mshogsny vanity

pieces

double"

Includes

$259.50 s

SEATS

$139.50 and up
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SET
Radiant Direct-Impo- rt dla
mandi In Mntlmtntal
heart design mountings
of 14k white or yellow
gold.

YttMf 10v

tad BIRTHSTONE
Eaurald-cu-t toa with Z, U
diamond! is 10k yUow gold

o

1 ;.. .

4 DIAMONDS
Rlcbly canrtd Hk'jold InUr-locki-ng

wtddlag pott wtik 4
diamond,.

TAKE AWANTAGE of this exciting opportunity to select

the perfect gift for every name on your Christmas list . .

at Zale's WONDERFUL Sale prices! The sen.

sational buys on this page are just a preview of the many

OUTSTANDING VALUES waiting. for you in .all lines of

Zale's. Choose.your gifts from our colossal sc
lection . . and buy on low weekly or mpnthly.cred.it terms .

which allow-yo-
u a full' year fo pay ,. Or put your purchases"

until Christmas for only Sl.Od down. It pays

fo.shop early . at-- Zale's! Hurry; down TODAY!."

8 DIAMONDS
Lovtlf ftarnard-dttlgat- Ilk
gold ring wtUv Uty dio

wur Iv

17 DIAMONDS.
Tiooiurad bridal pair wlih If
diamond! la 14k ftllew or
whiwgoid. . t

X

Prices Include
FederalTax

ft

A

jf-- Z

--l
r

Jv9
k cr i v

IT .L Fv1 rSW
GIFT WRAP

Exclmfft''des.lf nd
. Christum paper end,

bright rifeben ... for dit
tractive eeckagtt, otno

, extra cost!

.11
V

tB. emtio) Ui&oU monetise
el 14k wkHo or rBew cnU wUk
II ro&aet weHe,VTrT"r

-for
ireav 'IO

r
N
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WildcatNearGarden
Light1Oil ShowOnTest

Arab Nd. 1 Cook, four mHeslment.to let on eurfsee string. To--

outljWHt of asVdeu aty, yielded
Mghly es and ellghtly oil cut mud
en a, jdrtOiteni test. Operator 1 to

drill another SO feet and core SO

fee? before testing again.
Another wildcat aouthweit pt

Garden City picked up oil atalna
and fractures to core. In 1

Martin county Gulf No.
S--D Glsss, plugged back to the
KprabVrfy, awabbed .dry but wa
to reswne .swabbing eats" today.

ford.n--
Dana, Shay fe Barker,No. 1

Mrrtto. McKalfbt C NE NE NE
W7-8-7, HJcTC, which topped the
pennsylya&lan reef 4T feet high to
a wildcat two locations to the estt,
watted ea d1d to be run to. 7.747.
Bottom of bole la at 7,787. Top of
the reef traa 7,850 on an deration
of 2.51b.

Gulf Oil No. L. I. Long, et
al,r60 from the north and 1,980

from'the east llnea of aectlon
TAP, 74 mllea southeast of

Gall, was building roaae,
Magnolia No. B Murphy. C NE

BE 823, nTC, drilled at 3,707

In lime.
Amended location for Ruther--

o. U-- A Griffin will be
" 3.867 from north, and 100 from the

treat ilnei of tecUon 58-2- II&TV,
rotary to 7,000.

Dawson
Gulf No. C. SW NW

99--1, Foltevant, cored at.10.4W In
lime. It cored front 10.443401 with, recovery ot 15 feet-- dolomite, no
shows.

Gulf No. I-- Dean, C NW BW

SSJ2n.T&P. took stent to ttu
Bd abandon at total depth oflO,- -

SW in the Ellenburger.
Hull No.-- ' 1 DhV(I. C SW BE

TJkK was waiting on ce--

Bet Billy LikesThis
EssayAssignment!
stJiaaiB.6&.Hi

lng the spirit of Halloween, young
BUly Harrison tboug&t it waa a
heckuva trick when his teacheran-

nounced an essay assignment But
for Billy, it turned out to be pip
el treat s jv Kl : p
tUke the rest of his clanmateajd -----

TexasGrldder

BeatenUp By

Teen-Age- rs

AWTIN, Oct,ai.(ll - Gib Daw-bo-b,

ttar University Of Texaa half-
back, 'raftered cut lip that ed

four stitches after a run-i-n

Tueaday night with five teen-ag-e

youths.
Police aaid Dawson waa treated

for a cut Up, body bruises and
minor ucerauons.ue uiq not ai-te-

classestoday.
The fleet, aald he

waa riding in,his car with Jane
Bradner of Galveston, a co-e- d,

when five youths in hot-ro- d car
threw an orange against hla wind-

shield-
He pursud.(bem. They stopped.

, As be approached their car. one
picked up a rock and hit Mm In
the mouth, Dawaonaaid.

He told hla companionto call the
police, and 'she ran to a .nearby
houae.Dawson aald the youths. 17

to 20 years old, worked him over
for several mlnutea and. then fled.

lie waa unableto get their license
number but aald be thought he
could Identify the boys It he .law
thm again. .

"I was Just going to chew them
out for throwing that orange.-- I
didn't know, they were going to

' start all that rouble," Dawaon
aaid.
,. Leading acorer of the Southwest
Conferencewith-4-2 points. Dawson
aald be thought be would be able
to play in Saturday's game "with
EMU at Dallas.

. 1JEM0S"
ICooUaurt tM r U

and went immediately to party
headquarters for a private confer-
ence with Boyle. He would not
fUaciiaa any personnel changea. in
the 'committee staff. .He aald be
Wanted to be elected tint He ad
deda belief thjtthe party'schanc
es ia 192.were excellent.

Eaeept far-hl-a presidency of the
yjdaJrty'TnwtCo., of ZndUnapoUf,

,M his radio interests, McJUnaey
f giving up hk other buslsets
secUesu to avoid . ao,' poatlble
ehargeftath sight iafltfenee any

- retokMM theae coaearna. might
fcavo Vstk tha govarBmeat," One

. ia iho U. S. PteeUoo Co.. which
t$ ' ah ' apSfieaUon pendlag for

'mm ttaw of stoat tobuild f&p
t- lMBmm Toaaa to at.kuu

... .. ThaMwsr SsMad a atatemiftt
twtklg Matt tf.iraawporUtJoBeo.

- a4M MSt.'.kai't cevsnasMt.an--
pnru for ae.preju,;aBd k ad--.

atoii Tki agtajasi company la'aak--

istg,alMgrarBaMfit ecpo Joaas
r ilif ha4o nsdlarnot asking

thegawwiiiiist or any of its ages--

herald, Wed.; Oct 31. 1051

tal depth.! 395.

uult No. 1 vestal, c ni. n "- -
C

34-7-q, TMVwas below 5,891 in

lime.
Texaa Crude No. Knight,

OSW SW 75-- ELlRn, three
miles northwest of the dltcovery
El Tee No. 1 Briley, a Pennayl-vanla-n

discovery, drilled to 8,100.
Standard No. 2 M. V. A. Smith,

C NW NW PSL, In the
Smith Spraberry area, drilled to

a
3,150 in aalt.

Tide Water No. l BtoKee. c be
NE CSL. drilled paat 11,934

in lime, ahale and chert.

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 M. E. Cook, C NW

SW T4P, four mllea aouth-

weit ot Garden City, ran a drill-ite-

teat from 7444-7,42- 1 for one
hnur hH mlnutea.There waa a
good blow of air to aurface for

n hoar. After one hour and IS
minutes, there waa a good blow of
gaa throughout the remainder oi
the teat. Recovery waa ziu leei
of. highly gaa and allgbtly oil cut
mud. Hydrostatic presture waa
3,350. flowing pretsure and
the 15 minute abut-l-n prenure !,
070. Operator wlU drill 50 feet and
then core another toot. Currently,
operatlona are below 7,435 In lime,
ahale andchert.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, C SE NW
s. T&P. drilled at 5382 In

ume ana cnen. -
"Mendota No. I J. T. 'Danlela,

C SW SW 10-S- T&B, 12 mUea
touthwett ofGarden City, eored at

100 per eent
ahale land .with eo ahdWa." Then
H hum """.ir"1' "
taction- - from $395-6,10- ihowlng
land and ahale with vertical fra&
turea and oil atalna.-- Then'a core
waa taken from 850758. the bot- -'

torn fire feet being aandwith ver--J
tieai trsewresana pnu--.

in the eighth, grade at Vandalla,
nl., Billy waa told to
write a five-pa-rt booklet describing
his ch61ce ai a profession.

Billy thought-I-t oyer.
Then halaw aplcture of the one--

man., rocket-typ-e helicopter belna
developedfor the Navy and Marine
Corps. ,

That,did it Billy decided to be a
Marine.

To get background. Billy Den
ned a "letter to the Marina Alr
Corpa. Recruiting Station here. It
read: .

"Dear Sir;'
M .' BWB m IWU1 W 1MTD
been studyingabout,planning your
future.-- have had a desire,to join
ue njtnne Air.uorpi. I would listto fly a,single man fighter. Could
you .please send me information
concerning uua-- , mink you7"

Billy got more than habarailned.
Col. C. Ji O'Donnell, .officer jn
charge of the midwestern division
of the Marineaf wrote a reply.

uuonnell granted Billy a first-
hand look at,Marine facilities here.

Bllly'a ctour la set for Thuraday
with the push-- oft slated for his
class room at Vandalla.

BUIy Will be nresented.tha nM
wlngl of a Marine "fighter pilot.

He will also receive an official
drawing of the helicopter."

After .hat it'a back to Vandalla
to get atartea! on that five-pa-rt

booklet

Amon Carter
Is Honored

BOWIE. Oct 31. mon O.
("arler, who once sold chicken 'to
train passengers passing through
here, waa honored Tuesday night
ai me inamoer oi commerce ban
quet.

CaMcr. niiMIhi nf .. v - .
Worth waa In NeT
rorx on Dullness. He was. repre-
sentedby Mrs. Carter.

She thanked 200the guests and!
uua tnem . ine ceonle of B . w I

alwaya-meant'.- a lot to her husband:
.eon maaaox, former president

of the Fort WdHh Chamber of
Commerce, told of Cartcc'a first
businessventure In Bowie. While
working for hla room and board.
Carter purchased a.one-eye-d red
rooster for 15 cents. He had it
cookedand soM it at a profit 5f"s5
cents.

Rita May Show,

Bt StaftWon't
RENO. Oct at'lA-n- il. tj.v.

worth's lawyers rather expect herto Jsbovp todsy, looking for a
divorce--

.
.But It won't do her an

Immediate"good. -

WHft.Ntvadans. that takea prece-
dence over almost 'everything
mdudIngvprlsceaaatrylatJto get
ridtof.wth utles.

Moat -- bttateeaaea, including ..tha
atate'sTcloM to.Mjtc tMrevelry.

Taworrow's aaotfcar day. Rita
can have bar. diveree then if aha
asks Itrr '". - ,, '.attburialred;filra star fln- -
uaea-- ner requires su-wee-k ral- -

oence laat spring. and Prince
Aly Kbanialled to acree cat money

City Has
Gas

In continued below 8.40i in tandT
lime.

Murphy te Aahland" No. 1 Couey.
SW SW JJJWs,TAP, cored from

1O.S2B-B3- recovering eight feet of
brown, .black ahale with a few Im-
pulsions and alight 'fractures
bleeding ,gas. The. ahale la not
Woodford aa thought previously,
Operator la going In with a bit to
deepen. J

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P. has moved off
the heavy rig and la moving in

lighter work-ov- er unit to test
above plugged back depth of 5.

Rowan & Owtoga No. 3 Schwert--
ner, C SW NW T&P, drill-
ed to 6,005 In lime.
. Rowan & Owlnga No. 4 Schwert--
ner, C NW SW T&P. drill-
ed to 6,304 in lime and ahale.

Sonlo No. 1 Mary Bryan, C NE
NE T&P, bottomed at 5,

perforated from 8,220-4- 8 op-
posite the Dean sand. It will hydra--
frac thla section.

Placid Oil Co. No. 1 W. D. San-
ders will be 1,980 from the south
and west lines ot section
T&P, aa a wildcat test to 6,700 feet
12 miles southwestof Garden City.
It la three miles aoutheastof the
Mendota No. 1 Daniel, now sam-
pling the Spraberry.

Sohlo No. 12-- B R. S. Davenport,
660 from the south and east lines
of B lease In section T&P,
flowed 12 hours through
choke aa a Driver Spraberry com-
pletion. It .made 418.9 btrrela of
37.8 gravity oil and no water after
hydrafraclng with 1,500. "Tubing
pressure Wa 185, gas-oi-l ratio

pay 6,924, totaj depth 6,983,
and 5H-l- string 6,892.

Bohfo No. 8-- Cox, 60 rem
south and weft llnea of A lease in
aectlon T&P, flowed 12
houri through'32-6-4 th choketo com
plete. In the.aame pool. It bad

T.500 gallons, made
no water and 352.53 barrels ot 37.9
gravlty-.oU- . Tubing preuure.waaLjexvoua Thunjsdajr to keep with
185, gaaroU ratio "685-- top pf.pay
6,910, toUl deph6,94Sr SVi-l- string
DiWil

Howard
PeelerBros. "No. 1 Bogie,

SW 6630, LaVaca, drilled below
5,582 in black ahala.

Deep Bock I'o. 1 McCrary, C
NW NE T&, .was still
waiting on cement to set after

latfemptirfg to aqueeze off water
oeiore resuming testa oi me spra-
berry aectlon.

Martin
Argo N,0, 1 Brdwn, NW;

Tif.-'wa-s past 8,793 in
Bmo and ahale.'

No. Breedlove.
ONE SW e. CSL. drill
ed to 9,890Tn lime and ahale.

Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW
T&P, at plugged back,

depth of 8,799, awabbed46 barrels
ot oil and one ot basic sediment in
24 hours,and awabbeddry. Opera-
tor,waa to resume swabbing today.

Texas No, lMcClsin. C NW.SW
n, T&P. drilled to 7,997 in

aand'and abale.
Tide Water No." 1,Dickenson, C

NE'NE T&K.waa a fill
milling on junk, fishing and frying
to clean up hole .before testing at
plugged back depth."

Midland
E, E. Fogelson & Edwin W.

Pauley staked locationfor six testa
on the K. 3. Boone lease in the
Tex Harvey pool. No. 2 will be
660 from the south andeast lines
section T&P; No. 2

will be 1,980 from south' a'nd 660
from "east lines section 42; No. 643
will be 660 from south and 1.980
from east lines section; No. 2

will be 1,960 from south and east
lines section; No. 4-- will be 660

from south and 1,980 from west
lines aectlon; No. 2 win be 1,980
from south snd west line's section,
All are projected to .7,0006,000-fe-et

in the Spraberry. .'
In the Driver Spraberry area

roreit OU No. 2--F TXL, 871 from
south and 660 from east lines of
northeast quarter aectlon 337-t-J,

T&P. will be-- to 8.000.
rnimps'No. 3--a Bern, 6 from

north and 660 from east ilnei
lease in- - aectlon T&P,
flowed, 24 hours through tt-l-

choke to becdme a Tex Harvey
completion. It. hydrafraced with
4,500,' making no water and 712.48
barrels ot 35.2 gravity' oD. Gas-o-il

ratio was 530-l-.' tubing pressure
125;.top pay 7,058. total depth 6;

string at 6.963.
Another Tex Harvey completion

waa PhllMps No. 0 TXL. " 664
from north and660 from west llnea
lease aectlon T&P; which
flowed 24 hours through tt-i-

choke. It hydratraced with 4,5001

((juiij, iuiuu . 01 una per cent
water, 629.66 barrels of 35.5 grav-
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 125.
fis-o-ll ratln 370-- 1 ft ton niv ttm
tota? depth 7.204; string set
SI 8,807.

Mirch.ll
Stsnollnd No. 1 Lander. C SW

NE T&P. pumped 40 "bar
rels oi Quid, in 20 hours from the
Clear.Fork tone and waa still test-K-"

Sterling
. A Sterling county wildcat will be
.If.' B, Mom, et al No, 1 H. V,
Hackett, 630, from the north and

81 from eastllnea of the southeast
arter ofaecUon-lMS- , PRR, la

the' M. E. GUmore-surve- No. ?.
Tbb venture is on a 163,5-acr- e

lease aeparaled'from the Marvin
pool .by a S300, foot failure. Jt !

21 miles southwest of the Marvin-
wicwta Albany field and la ached--
uiea 10 go 10 s.500 leet to seek the

jWiohUa Albany.
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Blast Cloud Has Base Mushroom
The atomic test explosion tat off Oct 30 near tai Vegas, Nev.,
sent Up a gigantic cloud that formed the usual mushroom top and

nun cioua n me jooi or ine column giving tne appearanceor Demg
a giant dumb-bel- l. The blast was several times larger than Jh
previous test on Oct 28, being plainly visible to residents of tat
Vegas, 65 miles away, well after daylight (AP Wlrephoto).

Government.Doesn't
.

Bet, So Books Lose
By FRANIC O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON: Oct JtUl"
Times were neverao taught in the
bouseLady Luck operates ust be--

Lyond the law.o - ',
All her cbancraona have.a. ren

their Uncle oSa'm'a tax collector.!
The t of it was hurting,
bad.

They had built their lives on a
plush two-ton- e

. proposition' of
the 'two great certainties, death
and taxes, onlyone.bothered gam-

blers.
The government has added.tax--

cs starting Thuraday.
It almost looked likea plain tax

law could do what the law ot av--

Casualties
Up 2,595
In A Week

WASHINGTON. Oct 81. W--An-

nouheed'U. S. battle casualties In
Korea reached 95.592 today, an
increase ot 2J95 since last week.

ThecDefenseDepartment's week-
ly summary based through-- list
Friday "reported:

LastWeekNew Total
Killed ..T 13,885. 14.393
Wounded 68,535 68.641
Missing ..,.'.....12,477 1Z558

ToUl 92,997 93,592
Battle Deaths .:...15,688 16,146
Current Misting ..10,753 10,831

A breakdown of the casualties'
by services:
Army ,..f 7B361 . 77,786
Navy . .: 1402 1,108
ait Force xo&
Marines , 13.676 15,811

Funeral"Rlrs Held
For Infant Dauahrar'
Of Mrs..Stella Broyn

Funeral services for Mary Helen
Brown, Infant daughter .of Mrs.
Stella Brown, were conducted at
the Nalley chapel at 2 p.m. Tues-
day with Rev. Cecil Rhodes In
charge. Interment took place In
iuc cuy cemeiery.

Mary Helen, age 4 months and
14 days(,hadbeenill most of her
life. She died in a local hospital
early in the day.

utner aurvivors include herKranaparenu. Mr. and Mr, a w
McNeelan of Seminole, Okla.

15-Yqr-- Mother
Home With Twins
" KANSAS CITY, Oct 31. (aV-T-he

mother of twin boya
waa to take her sons. Mike and
Pat. 5 daya old. home today.

Mrs. Ethel Mse Wlklund, msr-rle-d
Sept. 17, 1950, at the age of

nt saia wnat sbe lovea beat la
cooking and keeping house.

School held no allure 'for the
blond, brown-eye- d Ethel.Ma. Kh
accepted the marriage proposal of
ueno wuuuna, jb, a .laborer.

Wiklund aaid he, too is thrilled.
He wanted a boy aqf got two.

Major New York
Cities Planning'
WaterFoundation

BAN FRANCISCO. Oet si. u
Dr. Herman Hllleboe, coramiaalon--
er oi new yore state's Depart-
ment of Health, says every major
city "In his state has plans for'
flourldstion ot its drinking, water.
o'llUleboe told the American Pubi
ue tieaiui Aasociauon Tuesday
four-ye- etudy In New York
tnowea-fiouridatl- brought a def-
inite saving ot teeth for children
between 6 and "9. '

In some cues, he aald. It re-
duced, dental decay as much as 68
per ceaa.

"V

erages neverdid . turn the odds
sgalnst the gamblers. .

A bookie in. New Orleans de
clared: .

Tnla me under
The government " don't pet. it
back." ' .

Uko- - many another furtive gent
who said paying' taxea would drivel
htm out or business, the New Or-
leans horse parlo'r host did not aay
whether he was really quitting,' or
going underground. . ,

A few numbers vendors In- - New
Orleans applied for unemployment
relief.

The gambler's tax is part of the
new revenue bill going. Into effect
inuraday with total annual returns
estimated at 85.7 billions. Houae of
Representative! tax technicians
guested, after consulting with the
Tressury, that gamblersmight be
aiucx tor about woo millions of this.
No. enforcement planshave been ,

disclosed.
The tax does not asnly to lesal

pan-mutu- operations, "social1
or "friendly" games of 'chance.--
church bmgo gamesor office' foot
ball pools. ,

The law makes thesecaHa. on
all professional gamblers ,

"They must register and buy
a 850 occupation stamp, whkh
must do potted, prominently in
their piece. Of business. CamhlaW
whose hat Is their office csn car
ry weir etamp there.

They must pay a ten per'cent
tax on their grosslake. That means
ten pear cent win or lose, of all
money bet.with them.

Penalties range,up to a year in
prison, plus a 810,000 tine.

A Washington lawyer aald he
had clients who wsnt ttPtext th
first requirements against the Con
stitution. .

Attorney Myron EhrUch said h
would contend that the Constitu-
tion does not' permit a. law that
would require a taxpayer to dla-clo-

Information which might in- -
cnnunaierum.

Indian-Economi-st

Says Red China Tells
PeopleOf SovietAid

NEW DELHI, Oct 31. dU's

top economist, Just back from a
wmr. or Hed China, said today
Up Pelplng regime la telling its
peopie u wm get full Russian mil-
iary backing should United Natlone
forces In Korea bomb Manrhnri.

The Red Chlneae leaders, said
V. R. Rao, count on Russian aid
unaer ue Soviet-Chine- mutual
assistance treaty "tha mnm.nt .
bit of Chinese territory is trana--
Snia
JayCeesTo Sponsor
Scout Show Here

A Boy Scout Merit Badge ahow,
aponsoredby "the JayCees,win be
held here Friday and Saturday.

Soma 10 booths, showing the
work scoutshave to.do in orderjto
earn, the merit badaes. are lieins
set up In tha old Fprd Motor coavl
psny ouuoing at 4th and Mala.
All Jocal Boy Stout troops aroipar.
tlelpatlng, with, several btvlng two
or more booths,.

TbS merit badgedisplays will be
opento the pubUc from 4 to-- 6.tm
Fridsy and from 1 to 8 p.mVSat-urda-y,

",,. :..
Hereford iBeedes
Sfhedule'Meejrihg

Howard' County Hereford ireed--
ers' have scbedu)eda maettag'iatr
Hosoay night, is. the Settles hotel,
It waa announcedthk marata.

At that time membersV the aa--
socuuon wia: eusebM sL;pnoaal
(or-- field day to cshtbiteatUothat
will be rnnataned to tha annual
salt of "the Howard County and
SouthPiaiH IsorateHi aeolaUoas.

AttendMeeting

Of Bar Group
Four representatives of the How

ard County Bar association attend
ed a district bar conference In

Midland Tuesday
.Tbe'conftreacefeatured address--a

by a number of leading attor-nJe-s

and state officials, a panel
Which 4s currently appearing at
district conferences through-
out Texss,Keynote of tha,tneting
was tthe role of legal representa-
tives la jxeapect to "the gradual
loss of civil liberties."

Speakers included Olln Culber
son, member ofthe Texss Railroad
Commission: John Ben Shepperd,
Texas secretary of state; Mead
Griffin, associate justice .of the
Texas Supreme Court: Cecil Bur--

rney, president of the StaU Bar
AssocUtlon: Paul Csrrington, Dal-
las attorney; L. S. Wilkinson, for- -
meriy with; the Stste Department:
and J. T. Logan. Bureau ot In
ternal Revenueofficer.

The one-da- y legal Institute in
eluded luncheon and banquet pro-
grams. Representing the loca bar
were William E. Greenlee.nrU
dent, and Charlie Sullivan, Harvey
tiooser. and Walton Morrison. Oth
er vitltora from Big Spring were
u. 11. iiayward and Nell Hllllard.

FarmProducts

PricesHigher .

WASHINGTON. Oct 31. tffl

Prices of farm products, ending a
seven-moni- n decline, rote about
two per cent in the month prior
w jzi. 13, ine Agriculture Depart
ment reported Tuesday.

wiiioa ana oairy proaucts show--
ea tne biggest orice advahu.
There were declines for cattle,
fruit, chickens, corn and wool.

Prices received by farmers on
Oct. 15 were reported at 296 trcent of the 1910-191-4 average. A
moaia earner iney stood at 291
per cent.

Seaman,With Blood
On Hands,Tells Of
Murdering His Wife

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 31. I-B-
Blood dripping from hla handa, al
mercnant aeaman walked into a
San --Francisco bar Tueaday night
ana sua:I want to buy everybody in the
place a drink. ... I Just killed
my. wife."

Police found Sesman Malcolm
E." Bonds' wife. OUle. 47. de.H
next door.

Bonds, 45, told police he had
beaten hli wife to death with, his
Dare nana becausehe had Mm
home from-- a voyage a week ago'
and discovered hla wifa h.d tu2
going out With other m.n ' .V

Bonds was,booked on suspicion
vi.uinucr, -

THE WEATHER
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IN TAX MESS j

Justice,B I R Aidec
Enter HouseProbe
By B. U LIVINOSTONB ,

WASHINGTON.- - Oct 31." -
House inVettlfatora brought the
Department of Justice and top
echelon Internal Revenue Officials
under their sights todsy In a broad
ening of their Inquiry Into federal
tax Service irregularities.

The big shaft of emphatla in the
Investigation waa announced by
Rep. King chairman of a

Dixiecrats
To Devise
Strategy

SfcLMA, Ala,. Oct 31. M-A- ntl-

Truman Southern Democrats will
devise strategy here Thursday in
a caucua Similar, to the one at
which' the 1M8 States RighU ticket
waa nominated.

No indication was apparent to
day that anoutright attempt would
be made to draw up an opposition
slsto in the eyent Mr. Truman is
renominated.

A-- sponsotsaid the meeting Is to
'considera proposed-- plan of action

on the part of those InterestedIn
constitutional government"

This sponsor, former State Sen.
Bruce Henderson,said a resolution
outlining the anti-Trum- cam
paign has been drafted and will
be presented at the meeting.

The atratagy conference origi-
nally waa Dea-se- directly on the--
appearancehero of Sen. Byrd ),

a leading administration
critic. The Virginian will address
a meeting of the Dallas (Selma)
County Farm .Bureau, at 11 a.m;

nitMM,
Byrd notified, sponsors of the

meeting be would not be able to
stay over for the conference.

Man Brought Back
from DeadSpends
28th Day In Coma

LONQ BEACH. Calif.. Oct M.
(A Melvjn Eugene HewMt, 27,
brought back from the dead'when
doctors managedMs heart, enter
ed his 28th dsy in a coma today.

Hewitt bad been dead about IS
minutes when doctors cut ooea his
chest and massaged Utt begrt Ha
tUrted-breattun- g but hasasver re-
gained consciousness...

Officials eaW.Hewjtt;,miiitllve
for m'onlha-- , without-jegalnln- g hla
senses. 3&raya of vhk-sku- ll show
no.fraxfnrf. and his heart action;!
uescruicu aa ooa.

1
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House Ways aid 'Meaf Subcom--
mlttee which has concentrated on
reports of improper practicea in
the offices of collectors ot Internal

'revenue. -

More" than a' score '
efTbureatt

employee have 'recently"resigned
or have been ousted
Two' former collectors are under
indictment Taking not of these
cases,Ben. Kefauver n) said
that when Congressreconvenes be
will offer legislation to plaea col-
lectors undercivil service and bar
them from outside activities.

Llpe Ilenalee. Tennessee col
lector, resigned Tuesday nightbe
cause ot Til health."

King aaid that the tnvettlgatlon
h headawould giro, special atten-
tion to "possible. Improper influ
ences" affecting prosecution of tax
frauds, and added,to statement

The subcommittee has beendis-
turbed bythtvery high percent-
age of cater Investigated by spe-
cial agents and recommended for
prosecution which,have been drop-
ped at higher level." "

The committee, ha said, also In-

tends to.go into settlements of civil
tax liabilities, the "administration
of the alcohol tax unit,, checks by
the Bureau ot Internal Revenue on
Integrity of Its employes, and the
supervision of standards of con-
duct by tax laywers and others
practicing before the Treasury de-
partment

JUng.saldthe committee wltt con-
tinue to bring other collector' of-

fices under Investigation, partic-
ularly the office in San Francis-
co. Collector JamesQ. Smyth snd
eight subordinates there are under
suspension pending investigation.' Tt Is expected that further dis-
closures of irregularities or

will add to'tbe picture
already presented," King said.

'Cars In Collision .

Ethel A, Wllkey. 1807 Johntot,
and Burnle Let) DeShazo, Sweet-
water, were drivers of cars Involv-e- d

In a collision at ifth and Nolan;
late Tuesday,police reported. Both)
vehicles were damaged but 'there
were .no personal Injuries.
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Mr. OneMillion Is
A HappyManToday

' By RICHARD K. OMALLEV
FRANKFURT, 'Germany, Oct.

if. tA-- Mr. One Million Mt d3wn
and. gathered his wife and two
daughters around him. ''

He smiled, straightened his tie
and waited for the questions.

Pressconferences aren't new to
Mr. One. Million these days.

He used to be plain Alexander
Rsnexay, farmer and hotel man-
ager In a Czech town. Then he and
hU .wife, Julia, and daughters Ly-
dla and Erlka, fled the tramp of
Russia? boots In 1M5, .

Since then he and his family have
been part of that great, migratory
population known as displaced per-
sons.

Evenually, the International Ref-
ugee Organization got Into the
Ranezay future. Now they are go-

ing to Texas to start a new life.
Ranezay became displaced per-

son No. 1.000,000 to be
by the IRO.

Ranezay seemed pleasantly be-
wildered by all the publicity slm-Pl-y

becauseof a resettlement num-
ber, but he's getting used to It.

He and his family are going to
Midland, where he will work as
a gardener and handyman for Wil
liam Penn. Mrs. Ranezay, a dress
maker, will work, and Lydla, 21,
wants to go to school. Little Erlka,
10, will' enter school, too.

How does It feel to be going to
America?

To a man who has managedhis

GET NEW ENERGY

NEW JOY IN LIFE

with the
new wonder capsule

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA
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family through. Europe's darkest
days the answer would take a long
time, especially In a 'tongue still
new.

60 Alexander Ranezay summed
It up in one word:

"Fine."
Mama Ranezay grinned and to

did Lydla and Erlka.
They are to sail Friday aboard

a U. S. transport.

LeonardA. Hooper
Are Pending

Body of Leonard Arnold Hooper.
31,' killed lnan automobile-trai- n

smashupIn Tampa, Fla at 1 a.m.
Tuesday, Is to arrive here via
train Friday afternoon for burial.

Hooper, a resident of Tampa for
the last six years, was the son of
E. M. Hooper of Big Spring

Plans for services are pending
but the body will be at the Nalley
Funeral home.

Survivors, In addition to his fa-

ther, Include his wife and son,
Darrell, of Tampa; four brothers.
Oral of Eastland. Emmett of Big
Spring, Elmer of Riverside, Calif.,
and WllMs of Santa Monica, Calif.;
and two sisters, Mrs. Rell Sue of
Snyder and Mrs. Eleanor Burns,
also of Snyder.

FAR-REACHI-
NG

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. tfl A. CIO

leaders proposed todaya far reach
ing plan for settling their own Juris
dictional quarrels, calling for ap-

pointment of . an
disputes

The ClO's executive board, con-

sisting of 40 union presidents and
the top leadership of the CIO. was
handed the plan for ratification to-

day. The vice presidents approved
It Tuesday.

An elaborate progressionof steps
wars' proposed, ending with the

dispute's arbitrator, if
necessary. He Is to be named by
the executive board. The peace
proposal Is to be signed by heads
of the various unions, and. If ap
proved today, will be reported to
the CIO conventionnext"week.

The unions would commit them
selves not to make "derogatory
statements"about each-other- and

Lto respectcertUleaUonof one union
fas' thetbargalnlngagentbythe Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

If disputes irlse between unions,
they would be dumped in the; lap
of the regional director of organic
zitlon. If he cannot settle Ue prob-le- m

promptly, then National .Di-

rectorof Allan S. Hay--
wooa yim une over, jiaywooa is
about to become, executive vice
president pf the CIO with broad
executive authority. '

Haywood Is a former coal miner.
So is President,Phillip Murray.

.Both men we're hospitalized dur--

WANTED
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Dad's In Korea "By Mistake"
Mrs. Eugene Cordtr, shown with her sons Jackie, t, (laft) and
Jerry, 12, ssys thst her hutbsnd, Cpl. Eugtne Corder li In Korea
"by mistake." Cpl. Corder, a survivor of the Batasn death march,
was discharged In 1946 with 60 percent disability, his wife said, but
his Reserve unit was recalled In November and sent.to Kores.
The Corders are from Abilene, Tex. (AP Wlrephoto). ,

CIO LeadersProposePlan
For Jurisdictiona Disputes

lng the last six months Tor serious
ailments. . 1

But Haywood has taken on more
and more. ot.Murray's duties while9

me presjacm remained at nome in
Pittsburgh. Mtfrray Is 6S, Haywood
3. .
The new lob, which Insiders say

will he created for Haywood, must
be confirmed,at4he CIO convention
beginninghere Monday. Repbrtedry
it was approved by tbf nine vice
presidents at their meeting Tues-
day and will be submitted to the
executive board here'today.

Murray said early in September
his associatessoon would have to
uuna snout-- picxing a successor.

IT'S HALLOWEEN

Ives And Goblins
Slate Then "Day

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. (fl-- Thts

is'tbe night elves and goblins (Jun-

ior grade, that b) are abroad in
the land. ,

A handful of candy, paid In
tribute to, the masked small fry
of the neighborhood,will save you
from the fearful depredations of

trick or treat" night.
Failure to come across may Je

suit in soap smears on your
screen door, front steps or car
windows. The Halloween goblint
of 1B51 bang few fence gates
on church steeplesas their fathers
did In an earlier, simpler era.

To cut down on the Halloween
urge-t- o smear, break, overturn and
confuse things. In general, many
communities stage ragamuffin pa--

C&P Observes

32ndYearAs

Local Business
A Big Spring business organiza-

tion which has becomea West Te.i.
as Institution celebrates Its 32nd
anniversary under Its present name'
tomorrow,

It --was on Nov. 1; 191& that Shine
Philips and Q. W. Cunningham as-
sumed ownership of the Cunning-
ham and Philips Drug store locat-
ed at 217 Main street.Today th?
ssme establishment Is still doing
businessat the same location.
.Cunningham died In 1941, but

Philips .continued to maintain the
firm name.

For-th-e past five years Joe Hed-lesto-n

has been associated as a
partner, In the firm. Hedleston It
active manager of -- the Cunning-ha- m

and Philips No. 2 store locat-
ed In the Petroleum building, while
Phlllps.'StlU devotes bis time as
head.of the original store on Main
street, .

v

r His contacts In the drug store
provided Philips with much of the
Information on Big Spring which
he;chronicled In a book title "Big
Spring." The veteran druggist is
consideredanauthority of areahis-
tory, --f

CHurchill Majority
Exfrcred ToJeCut
Whtrt SpiakerNamed

HWstervwinston Churchill's ma-
jority, wassiNetedterbecut from
M.to.lT'lcl'ahe.UouaAof Cnmmnna
e4ay',hr"iecUaa,ot' a Conserva--

swa-tpJi- ' .,'
.rraamonaajymo speaker as-sa-

a. role; voting
fiPto a tie;. .. : .-

-,;

.Lobby' talk vH that the'new
heme at Us first taaetlag this after--
aflMiunMdd''ii riu.-M.(t- n. ur

The" selection of Haywood for the
administrative post doesnot neces-
sarily mean that he has the nod
for the presidency. ,
. Walter P. Heuther; head of the
United Auto Workers, appears In
the forefront for 'that post Murray

lis likely to continue as president
or tbe cio lor at least
another year. "

Talk of mergerwith the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor Inspired
by action of the recent AFL con-

tention In San Francisco was
Murray seemed to

discourageIt whenhe saidthe AFL
could, "go to Hell" If It expected
the Junior organization to bow to
the AFL's .merrier terms.

ratles, parties and dances.
On the theory that. If you know

where fhey are, you kniw where
they ain't, teenagers are lured" to
these affairs and even encouraged
to soap store windows (with mer
chants' permission), They are giv-
en prizes 'for the best hobgoblin
design. .

. Hallowwen .began in the dim
past before Christianity, and-- was
marked by the lighting of bonfires
and the establishedbelief that this
was the, night ghosU and witches
rose from the netherworld to ha-
rass mankind. '

In the Christian world It Is .the
eve of All Salnti Dy.

California Feed Lots
Crowded With Cattle

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 31. U-t-
Callfornla feed lots ,are crowded
with 400.000 to 500,000'catUe. a new
peas, usi January mere were
Z48.000.

Feed lots areso fun. covernment
market reports say today, that cat-
tle are being moved to other states.

The Industry has favorable con
ditions urgesuppliesof feed and
grain, the fifth largest'corn crop
In the nation's history- - being har-
vested, . and almost guaranteed
prices-- for beef under the ceilings
established bythe Office of Price
bUDUizauon.
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SleptWith Men,

But Don't Seem

To Know Names
FORT WORTH, Oct Jl. U1 - Two

girls who can away from the Cor-alca-

Orphans and atwnt arvrral
nlghts'Wbotelt and tourist courts
with men can remember, all the
details except tbe names.

The girls, 14 and 15, grew so
vague on names thatOfficers, who
questioned them for hours Tues-
day, Saveup. Unless their memory
Improves, no charges can be
brought against the men with
Whom they slept

Larry O. Cox, executive director
of the Board for Hospitals and Spe
cial Schools, said prosecution of

-. . ..." '"en wuuia De sougnt.
The girls were brought here by

the Corslcana Home Supt Robert
Ira Boyd Jr., for questioning.

Boyd said he will seek 'to place
the girls with relatlvra. VMlnr n
that, he said, he would have no
cnoice except to place them in tbe
Gainesville Slate School for Girls

"I can't have them on the camp-
us with the other children," be
said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Madlna Almnn

Gen. Del; Mary Louise Morales,
Highway 80; S. N. Palmer. Colo-
rado City; Cad While. Sterling
CltV Rt Mrs. Mrdla Killllian Mn
Nolan: Bobby Fletcher, 906 H Ayl- -
low; j. e. Terry, 1402 Nolan;
Spurgeon Howell, 807 W Illinois,
Midlsnd.

Dismissal! Mar V.lt cv.t
fer, 1611 Main? Ted Martin, iCer-ml- tj

Wesley Grlsslev. 701 West
16th: Joe Paul Jones. 3S0 Jm.
nlngt Fort Worth; L. C. Thomas.
diu uregg; uorotny iiyaen, gsu
hi.: maama Aimason. Gen. Del.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mn. A. M Tllnna

City; Mrs. J. H. Beck; City; E.
L. Flanagan. City.

Dlsmlssala Mn. C. F. nillwrt
City; Charles Pachall, City.

ChesneyHereford
FarmSlates Sale

r
COLORADO Cmr. Oct Jl. --r

Seven animals, four of them bolls.
will be offered in the third annual
sale of the ChesneyHereford farm
here Dee. 8.

The sale wil be held atthe
county livestock auction ring

and win start at z pun. Added fea
tures are,the contribution of all
over $100 for one of the heifer cal
ves In the sale to 4--H and FFA
clubs and thegift of a pair of shop
made boots to the person guessing
nearest tothe dollar and cent vol
ume of sales for the day.

All" the calves were sired by T--O

Domino 10th. a P.K. Mackey bull.
The flams from the J. PaulTurner
of Sweetwater breeding.

. 2

by assai
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Big Spring (Texu) Hcrjrtd, Wefln Oct. 31, 1951

Humble To Appeal $10,000
Fine In Hot Oil Act Case

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct 31.
W-- An appeal of a 110,000 fine
against the Humble Oil and Re-

fining Co-- was plsnned today
after the firm was convicted on
nine counts of falllnn to keen ac
curate records of oil it took from
New Mexico wells.

The case was bssed on the Con-nal- ly

hot oil act.
In another action, Federal

Judge Carl Hatch fined Roy Mose-le- y

of liobbs, an employe of the
firm, 12,000 on a like charge.

A federal Jury lo Santa Fe last
month found another employe,
Jack S. Little of liobbs, guilty on
eight counts. Hatch upheld a de
fense motion Tuesdayto acquit Lit-
tle for lack of evidence.

Hatch also ruled that evidence
tailed to support eight count's
against Humble Pipeline Co. and
acquitted the firm.

In the earlier trial, Walter J.

121 E. 3RD

JIS.

Robertson of Hobbs, an Humble
gauger later discharged, pleaded
guilty to conspiracy to defraud the
government In interstate ship
ment of oil. He testified for the
government.

Robertson was fined SI.000 Tues-
day but a prison sentence was
waived.

The charges involved taken
from Lea County wells
1948 and 1950.

55 Applications For
ConstructionVetoed

DALLAS, Oct. W1 National
Production Authority officers said
Tuesday 55 applications for con
struction have been denied In the
Southwest.

The projects Involved critical
Applications by churches

were turned down In 14 Instances.
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Wo havo btundarodalong Just trying to bo "Folks," making abovofho
ivorago in mistakas and lewor profits In tho oporatlenof ,our drug staros,

Howovor, through sympathy for us down through tho, yoars, you havo
boon kind onough to holp us koap our heads above tho wators of falluro.

Tho manufacturersof tho flnar toiletries have tried to help.'us, too,',i Elizabeth Arjden,.Dorothy
Gray, Ya'rdlay's Lentherle,Chanel,"Clro, Prince, Dorothy Perklnf end few 'dozen others,

YoUr physician has pitched In, too, andhat appreciatedtjho standardsthat we have always main.

talned.ln.ourproscrlpllon departments...thlrty-two- . years of ''Just;fining them, like our doctor
wantsthem filled."

Most of all "YOU" have beentho "Main Stay" of our drug storestni as long as wo are hero,
yourare going to get the same "good old" dependabledrug service ... you andyour physician.

ThanksFolks .". ThanksVery Much! '.
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ft BiblegThoupht For Today--r

v

f i,

tVWJn Mitcnif first rrtnrrW haiJ anv record,of.
It miserable fault to begrudgethe successof a fellow
mortal. We should be decent to be glad for

1 6tSrs advancement and try to earn similar reward our-

selves. "And hesaid, know not, am I my brother'skeep
'er?" Gen.4:9.

Effective UMT Set-U-p Unlikely
hatWitbElction YearComing

Last week we received a letter 'from fine point: "A tesmwithout support 1 like
Robert Boadle. who once a member
of the Big Spring high school teem, com--

plain' 't a ut lack o( tan reaction.
Commenting on the first fame he law

after returning from service, said th'at

"out might have been.sitting 'n morgue
(or all .the cbeertl -- that cametortb. rant
In the V "tilty of our party" even,complaln-e-d

that we were makinr too much nolie
when.we cheered." ,

J
s

Thi wai the Haskell game m which
Big Spring areke.intothe win column. We
presume that, the stubborn fight and re-

newed"spirit f therSteerslast week final-r- jr

stirred the fans up and tot them back
la" the groove.

Robert, however,put hit finger on one

Plucky Efforts On Field Should
Merit More ReactionFrom Stands
,Th 1951 dr ft extenslo 1. contained

a provision which approved a universal
jallltary training, lav "la principle." It set
up a NaUonal Security Training Commls-HK-m

emp ered to study unlverttl
lag and make recoofmtnC tlons. Sunday

.rilght t(hli,v commission submitted Its re-
port to Congresi. a

The commission urged that Its Teeom--
Htendatlons be approved by Congress

without whe1 reconvenes , 'or dowq, slneethebll' passedlast June
January. It, pointed out that uncerUIa
world conditions,with emphasison Korea,
make It Impossible to forecast when the
tralainrprogram can be .tttrud, but a
Mart t the earliest practicable tide is Im-

perative- because "the clear; prospect It
that the prcunt geheraUot.must live la

f danger for mtny yekr," J,
1 UMT under the' eomrtiialo',' outline
would eos't about Jlwo billion dollars thi

--first year, and eventually would call up
far training annually about 800,000 young
men. These trainees would not be mtm-ber-a

of the armed forces, but subject to
discipline as sucB. They would receive

''
Meriy-GoRound-Dre- fr'

.
Pearson

. 'in w n

VMd WipstonChurchill Will
,

Mpl--e Difficult ThanDrdbAftlee
"WASIUNGTON. Even while iVlncets
EKtabeth andbereonsortare In Washing-

ton, U.S. diplomats are appraising the cold
Mallties of the British elections.And they'
are wondering whether . the dyntmlc,
dramatic Mr, Churchill isn't going to be

'
lot more difficult to Vork with than

, Arab, pedestrian Clement Attlee.i
?Three weeks before thj election, the
late Department got an Inkling ef this
In thi form of a confidential cable from
Use American embassy In London that
ChurcWa planned a grandstanding metn
big "hesitate you

not go Europe not net)--
Washington, euch on anyt uSmZII? bMaJ auor--fclSaSIffi lty

S?ElEL A""." highhandedness
irSrtrerore?SCU,e.Dep.rtmVt:.offIcUU SKVatoViilsffS-dan,- .

the
kai'ndramaticdays when tha.beallDixred-W.n-.

itan through, tip halls
the White House, his crimson and gold
kimono flapping his half-nake-d tor-
so, keepingHarry Jlopklns up until a.m.,
and finally pushing British policy across.

on the reluctant Roosevelt in various
parts of the world.
' Today, American have largely
become British policies lri Greeeet.Tur-ke-y,

(Western Europe.-- Japan and China,
put lfl British Usually
becaaK.American policies, thanks to .the
tlrelcsa.-perstfaaiv- la the
fed ted gold kimono, who would not,
until be-b- ad persuaded U.S. leaders to

- yield,
' A tot of memories crowding back
Ktbe tilplomatrwho attendedtbote

Vivid memories a vivid, personality
who ddmlnated whatever meeting he at--
senpedana usuany sniped .the-- world the-

-

way ne it.
them:
f

by
an

of
,,B ,Emplre.',....ChJang

-
wJ-

L- mjuk,i cond, a from
that theatre
be . .This meant

American communicationa even between
own personnel had ha

all transportation was

r
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an fuel. It maj run a while
on vaport, but It toor dler. The beat sup-po- r;

that can be given a the crowd that
chain of lti

Accordingly, we truit that good sited
crowd will follow the Steeri to Lameta
thla Friday evening. A .week ago everyone
would have figured thitLsmes a had.It la
a walk; after lait Friday's showing here,
the are talking about a win.

There ought to be of people on
band t, encourag them. An '$h. the
comebtck home a week attendance
ought tn at ', and with it the cheersof

'admiration for a fighting spirit,

about eight months active training, th-n- .,

be subject for 7.5 years to inactive serv-v- j,
Ice In varying degrees. 8

The theory UMT Is that the na-

tion cannot lndfnlt ly maintain a huge
military Involving millions
of men in constant service and tha the
only alternative thereto, is to build up and
maintain huge rerervolrs of trainee young
minpowerlo reserve.

It Is still up to Congressto jrote UMT
delay" It in up

was merely or, ssfriebdi of
tay with justification,

merely dilatory. .
Odds any effective UMT let-u-p

.eraheavy, sin JMJjs ai. election
and congressmenare afraid bf their shad-
ows In tn year.Nevertheless,UMT
offers approach to the
Jong problem of national defense, and

' should;be enacted at toon as possible af- -
v

tef Congressreconvenes. There is scant
hope that, however, and UMT probably
will continue to be a political football
a long time to come.

More't the

mii i w-- "' '.'

, Be

Mediterranean- -

decisions were toat a British
general superseded6en. Mark ClaVk In
Italy ...It also . meant after the 'war-t- hat

the U.S.A. . supplied the tanks, the
lend-leas- e, the.UNRRA supplies in. Greece,
while rchM fixed policy.

ON GREECE --Shortsight
ed policy In QreeCe

be aummarlzed in hit own- wo
best '

gram Churtbill sent to Gen. M

Scoble, ,Brltlslt commander in 'Athens:
between.himself; Stalin and Truman. "Do, not to act. Ss If were

eace rruman win to, and in a conqueredcity..- - you should
Stalin will ot comeHo tate to open fire armed male in

' the Greek capital who assalU the
" ,hft British...Keep and dominate

v. !n
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both paying be bill and
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BRITISH IN EGYPT -- . The one-sid-

resuKi of- - the Churchlll-F-O- political deal
for the were inadvertently
aummarlzed by U.S. Near Eastern

Giles, at press con-
ference itr Cairo... "Gentlemen," he.sakl,
"1 Have noticed that you havelwen writ-
ing political' newt. 'You ,are war com--
spondents.You are part of the U.S. Army
and you will write nothing critical ef.
BritUh In (he ,

CHURCHILL ON Meeting
.with Chiang Kai-She-k and FOR-- in Cairo
in 1M3, Churchill .flatly opposedan AUied
campaign Road . This
was what Chiang most. But
Churchill, vetoing it, argued for a cam-
paign to retake Britain's old possessions
Singapore and the Malays this

Here are some of , Canf started to pack up, threatened to
au uume. assuagemm, tun proposfa

CHURCHILL CASAnt imri the British give inr Hong.Kong. making it
sTlaston put acrdss two thing: The Ital-- ieraauonaiponunder the United Na-- get

not
excites

toft and which many U.S. stratBln'fit returned to

the
would

Pur to
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policy Middle East."
CHINA

over-th- e BUrma
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n

China empty-bande- and it wat this fail-
ure to get political support - not

advice. by George Marshall
which really Started the downfall the'
NtlonslUts.

CHURCHILL OTTAW-A- One of
constnt battles betweenthe U.S". military
and Churchill all during war was
the General Marshall,' then
chief ot ttaff, wanted real support fpr
Chiang, not warfare.,. At
Ojtewa b, so that there
was almost open with British
Chief of Staff Sir Alan Brooke was

this row that ChurehJU proposed
Marshall over European Allied
command This would, get him out
Washington where he power to
allocate froOpt to either theatre) put him
la Europe where he beftme ab
sorbed,with problems.,.At Ot- -

fZSZ tkesS uMewarL.aieaV.WWa.-Cburehl- handsome

aiitir-2- ' to ,'Xort'"Mouatbttn' in of' King

CSfJ1sSjWVre "J5f rlHef.Vrto sow Mr--

in
"miinlaiM 'W.w.i.-itf- r. i. A. JhU.

jh rmimi,t o,ih. .. 'v..,. ....j u.....--y nwt,fW,lJNtH Kerald, Fed, JL 1MI to ship suppUet (o the Communist.
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World Today-jQnj-es- Marlow

The Storv Book Touch .

-- CongressMay Have Blunted,A Direct
:New Frontal Assault T-- ti Measure

By HAROLD W. WARD unions wert in. predicament aim-- gress. But Mr. Truman's call for
(For-Jam- ts Marlow) U to that which confronted uk Taft-Hartl- repeal were .rejected.

WASHINGTON Oct. 31. --Cori- dutt end management after the DtmoCraU voting for repeal weregress. by the simple expedientof Pseof theWagner Labor Re--
.!- - .. i.il- - . .i. utiAnt am ia im fh.t i. -- .outnumberedby their own party

VfCUU.B uuv IJIUV1UUII VI IOV .- - ww. -- MB.
y labor may have wed intact for U years in the eolleagueawho Joined with Repub-blunte- d

a direct new frontal astault 'ace of repeated efforts by Indus-- to favor ontinung the Jaw.
on the law. trial organisations to? amend it at It agitation for repeal does slack

Ever since the law became ef-- least. off, It may be only temporary",
fecflve August 22, officials of Then came the 1B4S Republican Uabor union officials say their-th-e

AFL and CIO have been de-- congressional'victory. The Taft-- principal objections aro to
mandlng .Its outright repeal. But Hartley law waa enacted over aions which have not yet been ey

got nowhere, and appeala President Truman'e veto pt June voked on any major scale because
(rom President Truman fell od & 1M7. That was the beginning of the nation's relatively profitable
deaf congressional ears. . the sniping betweeen management economy. Sponsors and support-No-w

that Congresshas shown a ntl unions over legislations era of the law take an opposite
willingness 'to make any, changes, The IMS elections returned Mr. position, arguing that Taft-Hartle-y

Jhe.clamor for outright repeal may Truman and once more gave the corrected situationpredominant--
give way .to Increasing caUs from Dmocrati a majority in Con-- ly favorable to the unions.
organised labor for revision, , ' ,' '

--rorawhiie, it seemed that labor
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By CURTIS BISHOP

- Notebopk-H-al .Boyle

ExposesDaughter;
A Few Nightmares

f - By'.SAUL PETT pause fa mld-al- r during rtpe
Born on In' 193 was tha" (For Hal Boyle) . Jumpingsession,will sendher Ieap--

short-llve-d
' town WVER EDGE' N' J-- 0ct "' ta ou oF htr swivelor

wUh mh and darned'fo 'V,, 7'?' W ch,r' mrite her Ut. for .
41t the ..me way. X j rendeiv0UJwltn Hoptlo Cati;

The town was fifteen mile. n"orth-- iZX ' ' cancefplan. for. .
ttCLE'E& Htri bVcTrSratlont nave rocket trip to the m,on. Just hear--
by the Stanollnd Oil and Oai.Com- - .bn ml,ed ,by Amy Pett, aged ing the word will even break up an
nany ,at 8330 feet1(plugged baek !hiv. extraordinary

.
session of

4. ..dJW ..W- - t.Ih?n.ltePrXd "t& Society" when cer--
",""uu."' ' "2W """W c.umer lntL I Se. dhetori tain witch, was about to be "dl

White
erecting theater.'

.1. .w.i iuivuu viwuiku cowr. , T7.. . - ...'-- .' kflAw) ' Ik
Bill and Gus

u.K'.t.
hull ornering new iacunea duui 10 sup-- "T. . v ..u

town, hotel, UM, " r m"r"T"r VSV ?, 1.1 utlnr . . A a fPa .i-- j A ere (KKCIUII UWIU ASBUCB ucusl
h.j . : ,.:: floated for tremendous exnahsion rerdember that the Sabbath
ST. nm7ofnTh.t..C Proaram... And finally, I'thudder ?"&selected. Over thousand people about acres of new, gieammg fac-- "!1"!" "' "'. tr"t!Jflocked to the new town almost tories going dark, prices' colUpslng l"" J iJ
Immediately asderrlcks.rose.quick.-- overnlgl,tr. thousands pf workers Z3& obUaaUon - That meamS
ly above nearby sand dunes and shuffling toward soup kitchens... ?Tp r, p
the field 'Dromlsed malornrodue- - Before U'a too late, let this 'be a ri'' J .' ., . .

. relation, a
vvci. JCAtiiuraiury uriuins buotwy .mv w.h4 ihivwphwi andefiowed that, the field was. only whlch,hav recently beencontacted iJ'gLf'JJ.ciitsJjSJS
minor .producer, and,

. ..citizens H Amy Pett. . .
a vtavuMt .ft? ..ai. u ni. avtaiwaaa .iui, ucc Acanana wuacauera aruiea on to new uenucmen, reiax. one noi , ,i.,..V,,T,. ,!.,,, ."

horlxons. . . actually plan to buy new 'car or
Mosl other ghost towns fa.ded InsJaU .remotMontrol wiring ayt? '""' JP'tU: JSS'

afowly. op -- the map for tem. or buy an re-- "Wffree
'a deeade.or more. While retaining (rlgerator or equip astainless steel ., , .
a postofflce, .the population of kitchen or even pay a box of CYluencg jnawsSMI
White City dwindled to 10 pec-- flour. 1 ltaai I A m mI& w m

pj, IMf, according to the Texaa She lust likes to free cata-- rwuiy i iviuirxcimy
campaign throughthe "0M wurouu'a repiy: "i ow ne--. - '"soft underbeUy Aimtnic. fop,,,. . . Of Livestock rr US

the Axis." which did not prove to be "me Prime mUuter to liquidate the Brit-- el,.of the awa h Anything tn! her. The

Britlalbdc-mlnated-.
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Pop
Has

Laha PlansA-Hea-
vy Dose

news--

WASHINGTON.
evidence shows an upswing'

in livestock' anticipated
government officials for this

fall, has started.
The Agriculture re-

ported Tuesday that meat produc-
tion by federally Inspected slaugh-
terers went per last

- mm m vivc VI UiB icw wnu linesut worK hor Mer I roubles
By BOB THOMAS the exclusion of men, tucn a altua-- Slaughter in the Midwest wat

HOLLYWOOD, 31. UV-La- na ditflcult to Imagine. 8he stUl far belpw last year'skill, but
Turner, marriage to Bob bas seldom been known, to. be Jt wat up sharply In other sections.
Topping recentlyblew up, plans a breathless about working Iri'plcVj ,
heavy dose of work and to tures, but thettald'the is eager r.forget her troubles," " now. serviceUUB,

The,former aweater girl .teemed '"I'd like to a really tmart'To BeAraued
unusually gay ofthe4s.t ot her comedy." sheremarked. JUuy
current film, .The Merry. Widow." Xana takes off for Europe Im-- BEAUMONT. Oct, 31. Wl-- The

I remarked. I'hadn't her so mediately after the finish of her Question of dlscontlnulne- - Santa
-. nappyfor a.long time. picture. She'll tee alWthe algBta F.passenger train service" be--

"No wonder, with the lt few andtendfor her daughter if eon-- tween' Beaumont and Somerville
nkturet had," she repUed.She,dltions farorable overQhere.wat with-th- Railroad Commlssle4

, iiwii.wu uiv one waa we raoi one BOpes 10 ISM OH DCIOrC today.
uwvuuiiu iiipiiuaoa uau ever raas, atwougnner movje.may not CharlAa rn'mmlulmi

finished before Ufen.' amteer.took testimony.Tuesday.vowwma sn,yu scrgei TBhahad nothing but ravet.for Lana snorUatf trlm-ohau- fSnlf rvw.JA' ..c.-.-i:r,t.,,,rtWiefaW h.r current chore a'nd for tae-V- days. but'ahaVald wm-- r.iim.'J nrri.u ..iTtT C.I

asld. "I didn't ask It that meant dtttert," tald
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V'OurJon's"latin AmeicaM'' ':

I bleedA BreakFrom The People
KU.dtlspidstedhat wat crumpled 'over

his brow; his clothes, tatteredand" dirty,
hung limply; and he shuffled alcg, carry-
ing his sack with him.

The .yes of this Latin-Americ- showed
no bitterness. Rather theyhad a tort of
dull eagerness-- n eagerne-- to see what
the oext garbage can would contain. Ho

?wan-a-nd for all I know may still be
m foraging lri' the alleys among the swDI for

food to feed his family.
Repulsive? No, reaMsUc. He 1' not the

only one obliged, through sorry Circum-
stances, to dig amongyjhe refuse of our
bounty for sustenance. I've seen aged
senorA, their bfack' ahawls spread over
their shoulders, making discerning selec-
tions among the garbage.

This was'their way of holding body and
soul and the family circle together.

Over the"years, I've had tome occasion
to go Into houses of some of the lowest
income gfoups tmong these people.While
the spread between their squalor and the
rnott prosperous Is small, these . moit
humble hovels compare miserably with
the average house in the northwest quar-
ter. And ;the average home,unfortunately
Is

One pla'ce I remember was made 4
piecesof scrap lumber to form the frame
and old metal signs for the cover. There
was no floor for the single room, no
light except what came In a crude door-
way. Crowded Into this miserable place
were several people eating, sleeping,do-
ing prlmlUve cooking in the same dark-
ened hole. Therv were no sanitary facul-
ties about, and one may only surmise
whether this room served that purpose.
too.

Recently, young product break. Maybe scales
circumstances, was frornour

young several
n

Editors Galloway

Large Minority ApproveTruman
AppointmentOf Vatican Envoy--

President Truman's appointment of 6en-er-al

Mark Clark ss Ambassador to
Vatican now shelved for consideration xf
Congress its nex't session It approved
by large minority of editors, But to a
slightly smaller formal recog-
nition of the Vatican at a aecular state,
by appointment f an Ambaasadorrather
than personal representative
President, Involves potential threat to
the American principle of church and
state, separation."A plurality of editors
seesnOodangerto this American principle
in the President's action, but opposes it

'.as inimical to necessarynational unity,
especially at this time.

CHARLOTTE (N.C.) NEWS (Ind.-Dem- .):

"The United States had ministers
and consuls at the Vatican from. 17M to
186, when Congressdenle'd further funds
for the missions. From 1M0 until last

'JanuaryMyron Taylor served at the "per-

sonal representative'of Presidents
velt'afid Truman, but his presencedid not
constitute formal diplomatic recognition.
Tne appointment, of General Clark with
full ambassadorialstatus Implies, at least,
the recognition Vatican as a secular
stale.It is this aspect'which is deeply dis-
turbing to millions ot Americans,..."

(Colo.) POST (Ind.): "Can tt
.be successfully argued that tending My-
ron Taylor tVUie Vatican at 'diplomat-
ic representative--, broke down In any. de-
gree the separation of church and state
here? Yet at the the T.D.H.
made the appointment, the same,issue
was hotly raised.,. General Clark will go
to a political state, rhleh happens to
at the tame time' the central sett of a
church....The Vatican hat been for a
long, long time a, center international

activity. Its statu In
has beenrecognised by more than thirty
governments.which maintain diplomatic
relations there."

NORFOLK (Va.l VIRGINIAN-PILO- T

(Ind.-dem.- ): "It ean be argued that al-

though the Ambassador would
be" the representative a sovereign state
4n the strict legal sense,he would be the
representative to the bead of a church
a practical sense. Thi argument contla--Z$WJffaZ i TttZRZSSon wltit net bVVsVertlnTibaoOplSm.

.W.hlttCJw".BtJ..,'v!: x ,, fury.' with church in foreign affairs
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TelegraphEditor
Was,A Vital" Job.
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From now.on. It's nothing but It no big problem with Protelja came SUsbee, reulallen. Jt wevM aem
i iv " J?f.,J?, wn w lu,eky " htt d6Bl " Votaw, Fotr credH,.Knet

the
ts

a
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ttvU:p iH'ipH- t- A..

placet luckily hitting do one.He alto w
part of, H not the ieader, a group
which all but the Kate Morrison
school.

Why brine:
be stand-o-ut examples,

up? They happen
but UWy are not

altogether Isolated cases.Unhappily, they
point an Immovable at a social sore
la our 0

Hundreds of our people of Latin-Americ-

extracUon have established andare
a." Wishing themselves as good cltliens.
It has not and Is not easy road, for

have to content with
pay and menial positions. Tberecare hun-

dreds others for whom the struggle la a
constant and uncertain one seasons
of meagre prosperity and want
and despair. For hundredsof others there
it Uttit more than desperation and
worse, resignation.

Maybe you think what you don't tee
won't hurt you. You're wrong dead
wrong. You don't get rid of a soreby Ig-

noring it. Check the crime records and
find Ci , reponderant of names from the
northwest ghetto drunkenness, gaming,
prostitution, stealing, marijuana peddling,
stabbing, shooting. Check death, certifi-
cates and note the disproportionately high
percentage of fatalities among these pe-
opleand tome for malnutrition. Check
health recordsand see Where highest In-

cidencesof certain infectious diseasesoc-

cur. Check school attendance records a--

where the greatest problem
Thesepeople not need condemnation.

Tttey need understanding of their prob-
lems. They need encouragement The
need.help. They need housing. They need
compassion.And most of all, they need

a hoodlum, of someday the. will
these one of a group fall eyes. .
of marauder? wfio "shot up JOE PICKLE.
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would be a step toward' relations wttl
church is tlomutle atfalrt'. ...But

surely it Is not asking too much the
wisdom and lnteBlgtpce of the AmerV (

can peopletorecogalxe the difference....
.ST. LOUIS --o.) GLOBE-DEMOCR-

(Ind.): cannot believe that area a
tiny fraction the Catholic population
ot America wants a Catholic Amtrleai any
more .than any Protestant .vents America
to arbitrarily denominational. At Ida
from sentiment, this is written Info.

Constitution. The question then it wheth-

er Mr. Tnrman has now7 driven, or ati
tempted to a wedge whleh could
ultimately destroy the separation pViael- -

pie itself. Protestant leaden are alarmed!
more alarmed, believe than t.he
Catholics are"elated." '

LOUISVILLE .(Ky.) ,
COUMER-JOUR-KA- L

(Ind.-Dem.- ):' "Other nations eoj'alry
opposed. clerical. Influence, affairs e
atate still, exehaige dlptematle rsprtttn-tatle- a

with the'Vatlcaawltheut'eTereesv
promising tbslr; independence.'i.,If this
country send an 'ambassadoMo

It beJtatagJ7;'othereouatief,
minyoftfcem equally, opposed to unioa

church and.state. will be, moreover,
recognising not' the spiritual ascendancy

the Faye over Catholics but a civil
state extraordinary tourees
laformatlon and unique contacts w 1 th
countries otherwise lost to Western lnflo-anc- e.

WASHINGTON (D.C.) STAR. (Ind):
"The appointment of an Ambassador
the Vatican...U no more likely to affect
adversely the separation of church and
state at recognised and practiced in this
country: our diplomatic recognition

.,But It will very difficult for
those opposed principle to such recog-
nition to understand how Ambassador
Clark's new status will make hlra'a
mom effective than wat Mr.
Taylor. Nothing that tils could
do would" make Vatican any more
opposedto Communism It it new....
Mr. Truman hat made a mistake."

Edited by James Galloway

. .
-

Iajert also,have shown, energy and fall
the? future. Likewise they have put i

great deal Of brain 'power Into the task,
net to tfeak'Of capital,

.IMbm;, tersest think thVdty edKer.
the man" in charge of a large daily

The truth la different The.city
editor manages the work of local report-
ers, but there,are other editors' who art-of-.

equal' Importance, and' tome editor,
rank'above tl city editor,

The telegraph editor has work Im-
portance on a dally paper, lie goes over
new which comet In from other placet.

There Js' a machine called a "Jeletype'
write or, mora commonly, a "Teletype.?!
Thk aaachlaehatbeen a'Jtiandby newr'
paperetflcea'ler mahy yeartlt Imprinla
talegraphie new much the. tame'way
at,would a but dee it ante--'
.0ally; Itrga. paper.-- hat 'several of
tlwfe machines,' Wl dowateUgrlVe
newa hew after hoWr, dy and night,

'kalaf raitlal aiatlA uusW ItnAT

For several, days I. have Dea wrltlflli' AteeeiaUd ;Prejtt ' tad the" United Press
about newspapersof the psst..Now miy deliver
be.well to tay a little about these the aatMWtf, Too much, newt comet la (of
presenttime. and how; 'they are. operated. eHlef.lt, 'printed.' Editors '.oyer

every Inhabited continent, there are . the Incoming newt, and choose thepartr
dally'.bewspjpers. ,They. range U.circuit-- which.they, thjik should appear Um'

' (Ion frprovles than a thousand to'tner paper. - - "'

than mlllien. AS exasaplea , ." tetBefiaV)
.wnjch are at aaaJlale,.letaeassneie yer ttraahaek.
one la Nevada wM.IM'eweM.ieM, ' TewerrewfCeay Reader, '- - v'C.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

SeedPodsAnd Grasses
Good l( Winter Bouquets

Bv ELIZABETH HlLLYER (Three flowers are enough,and they
Branches, weathered,wood, dried can be replaced many times In tne

and they're I . . . .weeds grasses yours
tor the finding, along the roadside,
in the woods, perhsps in your own
yard. Use them to make

winter bouquets,or to add In-

terest to flower arrangements or
leafy plantings In pots. A gnarled
and well-aie- d bit of wood starts
an arrangement In a low bowl like
that at ton right. Set branches of
feaher-needle-d pine and sprigs of
pnuodendrotr into a corner nesiae

. the wood. Use flowers for the
bright tenter of the composition.
perhsps one ofHhe new varieties of
chryaaninemums in bronze . rea.

Local TrqopsObserving--

National Girl ScoutWeek--

Big Spring Girl Scouts are Join-

ing with their 'more than 119,600

sister Scouts throughout the nation
this week ln observance of Girl.
Scout Week. . .

Each year,.1he week of Oct, 31,
birthday of founder Juliette Low

. to set aside'and Girl Stouts make
, a special effort to show the xorn

munity wnat tney are aoin,g.
The&week begins with Girl Seoul

Sunday, followed by Homenfaklnc
Day, Citizenship Day, Health and
Safety Day, International Friend-
ship Day,Arts and Crafts Day and

rs Day. . .
Members "of Brownie Troop 17.

led by Mrs. Paul Holden and Mrs.
Elmo .BMMpi, attended church, en
masse to startthe weekt In recog-
nition' of Homemsklng Day Troop
No. 2, under the leadership of
Mrs. A. J. Cain, gavea party.
SeniorTroop No. 4 Is making nylon
corsages for Arts and Crafts Day.
They are directed by, Mrs. E". G.
Fausel and Mrs. Leslie Clawson,
To celebrate Day,
Troop No. 22, led by Mrs. Wilt
burn Elliott with Ann Mary Gray
as assistantare having a sleep--

' IftMBH
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Doll Clothes
Any JltUe --flrl wlU. Ut thrilled

with a bride's and bridesmaid's
costume for a favorlteldoUI YouTll
llksr ths let, toor pecause me nai,
jslresaes,' unales.are'Iriexpesslre
and fun to'seW. .
r New. 226. Pleaseorderby Si for
14. W, W. 20 and ch dolls
S Send 30 Cents fr PATTERN
with Name. Address Style Num
ber and SUe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big. Spring Herald. Box

Chelsea Station, New York
3T, N. X
ft PAtternf ready to illf ordera lm--
tMdlately. ror special handlingof

1 'artier via firs olM U Uclttda
jfa extra 5 cento per saMera.-i-"

iOQi t"rt up-t- o the pWnute aaa-..la-

for every ag and every.oeea.
,' sdAtoo deUghtiyi rageUons

1rt.uaeeeerle-an-d oer wear--

fV- -

same arrangement, variety ana
contrast are the secretsof the
hsndsomest winter bouquets.
There's no end to the kinds and
shapes of branches, leaves, seed
pods and grasses to use If you've
the eye to seethem, and they vary
In color from nearly white through
many shades of cream and pale
brown, gray and yellow, to russet,
maroon. deeD brown, and black.
Combine unlike shapesanTvarying
sizes, and light colors with .the
deep ones for the most striking ef--

'eclv , .

.

'

out and cook-ou-(.

Other troops are recognizing
this, week as their, plsns permit.
Leaders and assistants include
Mrs. Floyd.Mays, Mrs. J. D. Sltch-le- r,

Mrs. Grady McCraryr Mrs.
Herman McPherson, Mrs. Blln
Earley, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Mat Cas-

ey, Mrs. L. C. LawdermLHc,-- Mrs.
Carl Madison. Mrs. G..E. Crudup,
Mrs. T. J. WUliamsonI.Laurie Dud
ley and Mrs, Walter Smith.

Presbyterians
Observing-Praye-r

Week
Womenof the' First Presbyterian

Church are.observingthis week as
a week of prayer and self-deni-

by studying church extensionwork.
Dally meetings are being-hel- d In

the homes. Monday, Mrs. A. D.
Brown spoke on "Home Missions"
at the church. Tuesday. Mrs. Gar.
land Lang spokeon "Negro Work"
In the home of Mrs. Luclen Jones.
Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan talked on
"Christian Relations" at the home
of Mrs, L. D. Edwards. Wednes
day,

"padlo Work" will be the topic
Thursday when Mrs. G. A. Bar-ne-tt

speaks In the home 'of Mrs.
Shelby Read. Friday, Mrs. Dalton
conway will discuss "Evangelism"
at the home of Mrs". C. L. Watson

The nursery attendant will be at
the church each day from 2 to 3
p.m. for the benefit of women who
would like to leave their children.

Baptist Couples
Are EntertainedAt
HalloweenParty
'The Young CouplesClassesof the

WestsldeJStptlst church were 'en
tertained recently with a Hallow
een party la the basement of the
church.
'Prif..'mni award,! th tul

costumed.Gameswere played and
refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Moore. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs.W. E. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde'Arender,-M- r and Mrs.
J.C. Gross, Mr, and Mrs., J. O.
Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lord
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln 9Moore,
Mrs. Elmer Buchanan and Mrs.
A. B. Johnson. ,

Mrs. Raley Hostess'
To Gleaners Classt:

The Gleaners Class of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met ,1a the
home of Mrs. Ira .Haley, with Mrs.
Vera Patterson as Mon-ds-y

night' for A business meeting
tod social. ,""u

Mrs. M. y. Ray and Mrs.-Dk- k
Lytle gave the prayers.Mrs. Rstoy
brought the devoUonal'

Mrs, Earnest.Rainey was In
charge of the business meeting.
when secret, pals were revealed
and new names drawn. Mrs.
Wayne Allen was la charge' the
social hour.: ','.. ' ..,v

Refreshments were; served to 19.
V t "" "aft .

EngagementToJ
Sir. an4 Mrs. A.U, TMeca, er--

aer restdeauoi Big isprug. who
sew lrr:ln Saydenhave anouae--
ed the tgs-feae- nt and'fertheeta

4r'

Peggy.Ashfoftj; I s (Gbosen
SvetefheortSOt;FFA'QroUp

WESTBROOK. Oct. U (Spl services Ijy members of the WMS

Peggy Ashford, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. L.' Ashford, lit 1,

hti been selected at 1831-- tyntU
heart et the future Farmeri o(

America.
Mb Ashford It a sophomore at

WesibrookHigh School and a pian-

ist at the Methodist Church. She
Is a petite brown haired brunette
with grey-gree- n eyes.

Ten boxes were packed for over
seas Chrlstmss gifts 'to the armed

WMS Heads
Installed By
Mrs. Reaves

Mrs. Mark Reaves of Coahoma
chose flowers as her theme when
she Installed new officers of thr
East Fourth Baptist WMS Mon
day.

With scripture references from
1 Cor. 13 sheemphasizedthat flow
ers were toe masterpiecesof God

Mrs. O. Bv Warren, new presi-
dent, was presented the rose as a
symbol of her office as M r s.
Reaves pointed out that the rose
Is the queen of flowers and rep-

resents love which should be quali-
ties of the president.

As each officer was Installed she,
In turn, was presented the floral
representation of her position by
the installing officer.

These were Mrs. L. E. Taylor.
Mrs. Lerqy Minchew, Mrs. Mary
Napper and Mrs. W. E. Worthley,
circle chairmen; Mrs. A. W. Page,
young peoples secretary: Mrs. T.
r. ocuuiu, iwa counsellor; mrv
L. . Taylor, junior GA' counsel-
lor; Mrs. Tom .Buckner, Junior RA
counsellor.

Mrs. J. C. HftYnon, recording!
and corresponding,secretary! Mrs.
it. J. Barton, stewardship coal-
man; Mrs. V. R. Cook, mission
and Bible study chairman; .Mrs.
Mrs, A. L Cooper, benevolence:
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds??program
and literature and Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
social chairman.

Attending were 26 members.

Madisons Entertain
Friends At Party

Dickie and Carla Jean Madison
entertained friends with a Hallow-
een party Tuesday night at the
home of their parents, Mr. a nd
Mrs. Carl Madlsori, 302 Lorilla.

Refreshments were aerved to
Palrlcla Plttman, Sue Davis,. Jan?
ice and Joy.Gunn, Pat Lindsay,
JamesDrake, Patsy Russell, Mary
Jo Battle, Max JUy Hudson. Ed-
die Briggs, Mary Pauline Davis,
Don Drake, Sue Drake, Butch

and Noman McMurray.
Jimmy Campbell. Sylvia Richard

day,

son, unanes anaTerry uooiey,
Blllle Bob and Lana Jean Satter--
whlte, . Geraldlne McMurray, Jes--i
sie and Jimmy Madry.

Juanelle Sparks,Ona Mae Bllder-bac- k,

Richard and Carol' West,
Albert Roberson,Gale KllgoreJIm-m-y

Deal, Geneva Wade,JackieJ.
Adims; Betty Cook, Debra Wat-So-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson,
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte and Mrs
Steward.

Lloyd Sill, Jr., .

fionored At Party
Mrs. Lloyd Hin honored her son.

Lloyd, Jr., with a party at their)
home recently to. celebrate his
seventh birthday.

The Halloween theme was car-
ried out and refreshments were
served to Mrs. Eva Sue Ander-
son, Donnle andRonnie, Mrs. Dar-len- e

Moore and-Darl-a. Mrs. Elvis
Caudlll and Claudia Kay, Mrs. El- -

sle Moore, Joyce and .Larry, .Bud
dy Shepherd,Bill fox, Jimmle Wig-into-

and Lillian Burnett

pon'tVYash 'Em ,
Once the grids of your waffle

Iron are seasoned, don't wash
them;brush them clean while still
hot, then leave the waffle iron open
so the grids can coot If there's
resse or batter aroundthe hinges
e sure to wipe off. if t

who met 'Monday afternoon.
Boxes tor members of tb US

services In this country wll be
packed the first, of December. An-

other mission project' has just
been completed, by the society. It
was the purchase of a sewing ma-

chine lot use by missionaries to
the CherokeeIndiana in North Car-
olina.

Eleven women were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galney
were guests of her parents. Mr,
and Mrs. D. J. Barber, last Sun

Noble Rogers, recently of Sny
der, has been appointed assistant
manager of the Singer Co. In Colo-

rado CHr. He is the of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barkers and
a former resident of Westbrook.

Mrs. Edward Blackney and
daughters, Joyce, Linda and Sue
of Big Spring, were guestsof Mrs.
Blackney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
OOio Conoway last weekend.

Mrs. Jewel Brewer and her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Odle of Dallas,
visited another daughter, Mrs. H.
B. McDonald of Kermlt recently.

Mrs. M. B. Hallmark has return-
ed to her home la Tahoka after a
visit with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bscon.

Lt and Mrs. Earl Yoder and
daughter of Ft. Worth are present--

Leroy Gressctt was recently dis-
charged after treatmentIn the Col-

orado City Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Candler

and Judy visited in JaL JUI. Ust
weekend.

Guests of Loralne relatives
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Dyrdj and,chUdren.

Dorothy Taylor has returned to
school after an appendectomylast
week. She Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Taylor.

Mrs. EarnestSmith Is a hospital
patient In Dallas where her condi
tion to reported to be Improving.

Mr. and Mn. A. A. Johnson and
ann.Wftffft- - ht Anitrftwi. hav hnWtlng with relatives during the
tpastfewdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bcrrr war
hosts to tnelr daughter kand fam
ily, ivy-- v na Mrs. uewararumps
anq sons 01 ryoie. a

Guests recently in Odessawere
Mf. anil -- Mrs. C. ., Butler 'and
children, who visited a'nother
daughter andlamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Venters Walker.

Visiting 'with the Hoyt Roberts
this week are his mother Mrs, E.
J. Roberts of, Vincent and Mrs. H.
11. Heara ,of Durante, oua.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Casheer
and children of CDonnell visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Casheer
this week. Joyce Casheer. now
with the US Navy, was also with
them.

Gladyr Richardson of Odessa
with and knife ge'stlxt

Mrs. the
Jimmy recently. ' 4

berOdessadsughttrand
to Mrs. A. C, Moody.

The td meetIn the
lunchroom Nov. ft) at 7i30 p.m.

or the Dorcas Class
are',tb meet Nov. at 2:30
the residence of Mrs. Keith WH- -

" 'Bsmson; v'

Birthday Party
lesDopDozier

Don Dozier, 5, wis honored
morning with a birthday psrty

in .ine home of his 'parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Dozier. Jr.. 1011
Stadium. "

Those attending were
Reed, Jan Graham. Shenrl Whit- -
Ungton, Jim ant Mary

unaa Wardell,
Reed, Edith and .Gregory
sad,Iinda, Gale"Robertson. , '
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BedroomSlippers
Made with a warm, turned-ove- r

cuff the In pink or coral
iya.rjiwljh yarn cuff In white.

and nice thick soles in narx grey,

these bedroom slippers will

ia vmi throueh a mighty cold

Pattern includes directions
for Small, Medium and Large

can be us

$I4 Down
tM Week

11111

(dult) sizes. Any number pleas
ing color combinations
ed; stitch and construction are

v in do.A Illustrations 01 au
atltfhes used are in pattern.

Send 5 cents for CKOWlKi
SLIPPERS, (PatternNo. 1W, 'siz-

es Small. Medium? and Large
, requirements

instructions, flnlshntg.dl-'fR-. In'Merkel
.tlnn. vntm NAME. ADDRESS.

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

CURTIS O

Mia Rnrint Herald
Box 229. Mdlson 'Square Statioh

" New xorx; iu, n. x.
ready to fill lnv

mediately. For speclH handling pf
order via first class-- mall inciuae
art extra a cenw per .pmsu.

BackAfter Trip
Mrs. P. Dodge, 610 re-

turned from trlpto Texy
and Gulf Port, Mbs. While

In Gillf Port she visited with Mrs
Lozano.

Unmolding Dessert
When you're unnio"'Un el'

tin deaaertor salad use theJlp of a
visited her sister family. paring to loosen the
Mr. and Herman Moody and around edges'.' --5

Visiting
family

'U ichflbl

Members
In

Sandra

Lynn Allen,
White, Jimmy

Royce

xn

CatLtMA

yJui

slippers
looped

comfy

wlnterl

of

in
cluded, material

Patterns orders

J. Goliad,
Monday

arkina

Charles

It's not necessaryto pour off, the
fat when you're.cooking bacon. If
the bacon cooks In .the drippings
the slices flost and when turned,
brown evenly. , ,

. '
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Jerry Barcfwell4 Feted; :
Party HonorsWilsons

TORSAN. Oct 31t8pl- )- Mrs,
D. Vli Bardwell honored her son,

Jerry Warren, with a wiener roast
and party on his tenth birthday
recently.

Those attending were Mike and
Pat Honeycutt, William Conger,
Harry and Johnny King, Jerry and
Loy Dean nice, jonnny Bob as-bur-

Milton and Hubert Bardwell.

farewell party was given Mon
day evening In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Ray Wilson by members
of the Church of Christ honoring
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.'Long. The
Longs are being transferred
Blsckwell by the Sunray Olu

Corp.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mr. and Mrs.J. T. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Erds Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilford Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Gatewood, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. FJateher. Marv and Rhmr?
Mrs. Vera Harris, W. B. Dunn and
WUrna Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
and Mary Lou visited in Ban An- -
gelo Sunday witn Mrs. C. P. Good-
ing and their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Al White and Jim-
my, of Austin. Jimmy returned
home with them. v'

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nichols if
Lampasaswere week-en- d guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Romans.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Conley at
tended the wedding of Trinabeth
Reed andDean Henry Johnsonln
Sterling City .Saturday night.

Mrs. C. Vt Wash wis In San
Angelo Monday.

Mr. and'Mrs, Bob .Cowley and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and.
Bobby spent the' week ed Jn
Pdcos, .

Mr. and Mrs. J. and
Tommy visited her' mother, Mrs

crocheting L.' Newman, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of

Midland were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W- - Roberson,
Robert and David, .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West. Aaullln
and Haroldlne ofSan Angeld pent
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs.. J. E.
West. Cleve West returned from
San Angelo with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Painterof
m.,....n, V1AA.CIA UM UUIUM, .. a

and Mrs. GT. fainter, and PeggyJ

Crinoline Caret

V

Follow Designer Cecil Chapman's
Advice and. hang do not fold
your crinolines or starched net
nettlcoats. "Crinolines do not-nee-d

pressingHf they arehungfay the
sewn-i- n loops in a corner ot your
closet,'' says Mrs. Chapman, who
Itarted the crinoline eras two
years aeo, "Folding "breaks 'down
tne stareneosunaceanaputs uia
out of shape. i . I

:n r

.f

jr

5

4L

PAY ONLY
91.00 WEEK

V",7

2

over the week end.

T

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Shannonare
vacationing fn Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
and sons attended funeral services
for his uncle, Bob Rogers, In
Sweetwater Sunday.

Susan Elrod Is visiting her
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Harmon
had u their week-en- d guests Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Wiseman and
daughters of Odessa. The Wlse--
mans are former residents.

The Forsan A netted approx
imately 1250 from the Halloween
Fun Festival held Saturday night
in the old gym.

Guests In the home of Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. "Byrd and children are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Byrd, of Electra, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Byrd and Ann of Sny-

der.
Attending the rodeo In HuntsvBle

Sunday were Jim Miller. Wesley
Miller. Dee Anderson, Harry Bar- -

nett and Winnie Cunningham

1
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Delegate to the district
to be In BrownflehV

10 and 11, will be elected at the
regular meeting of "the America..
Legion at the

Also at the meeting C. If.
Nevlns,

final for the Poppy
Day sale 10.

District
Duff of Lubbock urging

Big Spring to
the convention.The unit will
six In business
there.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Second generation Johnson may help to resurrectBlj Spring high
school football fortune.

Something like 22 of 23 rear ego Jake and Perry Johnson were
Baking (OOloau nuiory ncn. wui waa a. crcxiijc. wu, a
mat lineman.

Now, Jake' son. Brick, U bloasomlnf aa a fine back for the Junior,
high Yearling. He' almost sure to Da a regular wiw ut aieer in a
yearor so.

Quarterbacklng the Eighth gradeteam this year Is CharlesJohnson,
Perry's boy and a cousin to Brick. They say he's all football and a
comer, If he can get any belt on htm.

And down on the West Ward team there's still another of the tribe,
young Kenny Johnson,who U getting the fundamentals that will stand
una in good steaa in a xew years, tie a a urantr.

Few other famUles have done to well by th- - Big Spring team.

Six-ma- n football hat long been a part of the smaller school's
curriculum In these pirts. It fills) a void In a school program where
It Is not possible1 to field teams.

Now, they're experimenting with tight-nu- n teams In Nebraska,
with favorable results. An n field It used for the gsme but
both six-ma-n and tn rules are ued.

It might be the coming .thing.
' e

This Ojaote from Bobby Thompson,the hero of theNew York Giants'
dramatic wis over Brooklynln that National baseball league playoff

"f rd.been a good hitter, t'd never "have swung on that pitch
(on which 'ha hit the playoff homer). Itwat outside and would
have been called a ball.

i a
i nni uariAMn nan wiuv records St

Some critics called the Joe Louis-Rock- y Marclano fight ajbaltle
between a hat-bee- n and a never-wa- s.

The truth of the matter was, the gladiators had lost but"two
tights between them when they entered the ring and Louis was charged
with beUt-o- f those defeats. Max Schmellng whipped him once early In
Ida careerand Emrd Charles turned the trick recently. Marclano had
an unsullied record.

Oranca Bowl football fans are coins to pay from 12 to 13 cents more
lor ducats to this season'sgamesthan they did lastyear, and theMiami
ducaU were already the highest for a New Year's Day attraction in the
land.

Cotton Bowl tickets (14.80 each) will be the same aslast year,
however.

Orange Bowl officials asked for the increase becausecost of pro
duction has jumped.

Football FansCan OrderCotton

Bowl Tickets Starting Thursday
Tomorrow Is the first of Jour

days during which ap(SUcation'for
the.Cotton Bowl New Year's Say
football game" will be received by
stall at the offices of, tie Cotton
Bowl Athletes Association;1243 Na-

tional City Building, Dallas.
. Applications are limited to four
ticket per person and will be ac-

cepted by mall only between Nor.
1 an'd 4, Howard Grubbt, secretary-treasur-er

.of the Cotton Bowl Ath-

letic Association, ha announced.
Eaeh appUeaUon'mstTat accom-

panied by cheek, and
envelope.Tickets 'are $4.80 each.A
Balling fee of 26 cents'
with each.application.

A drawing will be bald to dttttv
mine the order la which ticket ap-
plication will be lilted, asWu
tne supply last. Last year' only
one out of ten applicants received
tickets.

Association officials "appealed to
avertsfans for contribution to help
send the-U-, S. Olympic team to
ByMskl next'summer. The V. S.
team is supported entirely by pub--

1 lie?fund. Contributions sent with
ticket applications should be in the
lorn of aseparatacheckBadepay

BulldocisHave

Top 5--B Mark
The District 5--B football rice Is

apt to settle into a two-tea- race
after Friday.

Ob that date, two of 'the three
leaders Coahoma and .Robert Lee

play-esc-h other. The third pace
setter, Bermlelgh. will be favor-
ed to topple Loralne in a gama-a- t

Loralne.
Coahoma had to go aB out last

week to topple Hobbs, 124. The
two teams fought to a scoreless
deadlock for 3ft periods but Jim
my Knight and Lynwood Watts
turned pass interception into
touchdown to swing the issueCoa
boma'a way.

Mianoma nat we best season's
record of the eight teams compris-
ing the district, having lost only
one decision In sevenstarts.Hobbs
had,been beaten but twice In sev-
en assignments but both of those
nave Dten within tne league.

Jn other frame thlt week Bronte
H t i fn frr - ' i b an
er--v rJnm-t-t while Trent takes
on Hobbs in Hobbs. The loser in
that'gtme faces elimination from
the race.
SUaahu

M
Cotiwm , ,,.,, ... 1

Htnautth , r , -
Rolwrt U . 3
jnoofcc . ,,.,.,,,. ...s3
TEWt .,,...,,,,...,.,.. 4-

?? , A... .a................. 4

icalaa ..,...............4-- 1

Jr- - .. . ,. .J...,..?.. ., ... . ot
ThU niri iuuiCm1ubi at Bobtrt- - tv X.rmUlffe

Lorain. BronU at Ira, Trtst at
iMMt VHki flMtlltt

ekka.

CMtoma It BM . TrBt tT Ira.Bmtta U Vontu 13. BtrmUlaH U JloUrt
ut a.

t '
Local. Fm Kcglcrs
Hold Own In Meet

Local women bowlers mora than
seta weir ownfwsen uey compet--4

Ja the LesterInvitational touroa--
tqest at uoeos,n. ., last wee
eiid. '

i

vAt .tttv presenttlme. Frances
GJesnof 'the'TexasCfab""aggrega-Uo-o

of Big Sfriag-t- e 'beldlaf see
osd place,to Class B ts

with 'scoreel 1(70 Vera .Dosiar
and Mails Bowley .are la a see--
ord place 'tK.ln'Cla C PouUm
with n aggregatetaHjr ofm,

Sptber TaKaa.CtuMer who caide
UM,Mftiaahi4e Bagy Mantasi el
limn. pimUMavm, imVrnkrm 'State "JaMMe

CigasiiMaj U tiMJ feg--

able, to the U-- 8. Olympic

Contributions to the Olympic fund
are optional, and will not in any
way-affe- the ticket draw, Grubbs
emphasised. '

OdessaTo Host

CageTourney
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 31. Ill --

The Text Amateur Athletic Fed'
eratlon ha announced tourna
ment sites for 1952. .?' Texas City led In the number of
awards, getting the men's sottball.
badminton and cnurcn women
basketball state meet.

Tempi, Fort Worth, Dallas, Aut- -
UoTTyler and Corpus .Christ! re
ceived two tournament,each, and
Odessa,Borger, Stamford andCac-
tus were awarded one each In the
voting.

Boxing will not be sponsoredby
the TAAF next year for the.first
time sinceWorld War ,11. The fed
eration, which has been partly af
filiated with the American Base-
ball Concress since the ABC was
organized, voted to become''fully
affiliated with the congress.

Two.more districts,making 28 in
all, were admitted to the TAAF.
They are Brownwood and Borger. H

Members voted to Hold the
TAAF-AB- C state baseball tourna
ment In Dallas for the next five
years if Dallas wishesto sponsorIt

two new tournaments will be on
the 1852 program.Men's volley ball
will be held tor the. first time, in
Temple.. A men's Negro basketball
meet will be startedin Austin. .

State tournaments were voted (or
these cities: -

TexasClty Badminton. Dec.
54 men's sottball, Aug.
church women's basketball, March
14-1-

Temple 'Women's basketball.
March 14-1-5, men's volley ball,
April 18--1.

Fort Worth - Church men's bas.
cciDau, juarcn ifu; track, field
and golf, March 14-1-5.

Dallas Church men's Softball.
Aug. 3; men's baseball, no date
set. s

Austin Men's Negro basketball.
March church women's soft-bal- l,

Aug. 21-2-3.

Tyler Swimming, July 10-2-

Women's softball Aug. 21-2-

Corpu Christl --, Tennl. Aug.
15-l- Nccro oftball. Xug. 29-3-

Odessa Men'a basketball,
March 14-1-

"Borger Women's volley ball,
April 25-2-6.

Cactus Junior baseball, Aug.
15-1-

Longhorn Home,Run
Mark SharedBy 21

Tne record for home runs hit
in a single game in the Longhorn
baseball leagueIs two, held olnt--wy piayers witnin the circuit.

The record wa tied hy fen play-
ers in the league last season.They
were Bob 'Cowsar of Midland,
Wayne Wallace of San Aneeio. Ln
Eastham of Odessa, Ray Hill of
wosweu, noyd Martin of Odessa.
Cbarley Willi of Odetia. K
Peacock of Odessa.Bob Souza of
HosweiJ, iiayden White of Midland
ana ucorge ueius of Itoswell.

. J
WtM th PM1,flnMa .tH.M1l

woo-th- National League pennant
". Utfir current, manager?)

am wrsT, w a jad
I Fewttcket, tu l. 3 .v

r POINTING

' ' in vy; itt,

IT'S GAME TIME!
Tht ttiicchantslisted on this pagear joining in the gam to
give you a lot of fun anda chanc to win cash prists each
week. START TODAY matchingyour choicewith thesese--
lechonsof the Nation s experts, . .

$25.00 In Weeky Prizes
$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

First Prlis)

U
Second Prlz

ex&

BACKING THE STEERS

Sea us first for all your rnsgailneat
newspaper needs.We featureall the lat-

est football annuals.

COURTNEY
NEWS STAIfP -

THMFT--T FORMATION

Finest qualify, lowest prices,easiest terms
. . . that's your winning combination at
Nathan's.Buy on lay-awa-y for Chrlstmasl

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER

At the fine lineup Of quality foods and real
savings In store for you here. Shop today,

you too Will be cheeringFurr.

FURR'SSUPERMARKET
4th et Grego t '

IT'S A SCORE "

'
Our prompf service Will "score" with you
very time. Drop In to visit us qfton.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

"
Crawford Hotel fJhpne l5"5

TRIPLE TREAT

That's Newsom fine" foods. Three con

venlent locations' to save.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

AGREATLINEUP

That's Colllns-Walgreen'dr- service. VtsH
us for all your needs.Fountain service.

COLLINS BROS. .'
. WALGREEN DRUG

100 East Third 122 East Second
. 9

SCORE EVERYTIJUE '
f

With unbeatable merchandise from
Penney, an an .Insfltutlen.
Shop, compare,gavel

PENNEY'S :

Third Prlie

Purchase
Necessary

This

Week's

Winners
First Prixo

L. S. SADY
Vincent, Texas

SecondPrize
o

FRANK HARDESTY
701 Nolan

Third Prize
.PAUL LAWRENCE

308 Scurry

'101

;

'

No

P1CKAWINNER

' sestk

y7Tfui,
Hrif Indicate Winner By Number Of sjBLBff Points On This HHHKtBa"BaeVBsHeBstsssttsse

H ENTRY BLANK Week ending Nov. 3 WM

PH BS by pts Lamosa by pts Army by pts USC by pts M
H Amar by pts S. Angelo by pts Cal. by pts UCLA by pts H
H Odessa by pts Abilene by pts Duke by pts Ga. Tech by pts H
H Pampa by pts Lubbock by pts Ind. by pts Wis. by pts 1
H Midland by pts Vernon by pts Kan. by pts Nebr. by pts H
H Texas by pts SMU by pts Ky. b-y- pts Miami by pts H
H Ark. byi pts A&M by pts Kan. St. by jirts Okla. by pts H
H Baylor by pts TCU .by pts LSU by pts Ola Miss by ptsf H

EtH Rice bv-- ots Pitt by-- N, Dme by pts Wavy by pts .H
HAla by; pts Ga. by pts Mich. by ?ts HI. by pts pH

saH ArliSt. by pfs 'W. Tex. by: ts Tennv by: pts N. Car. by ptt HH 0 " rf?L Efififil
s ! ' ' : Efiel'BeMCV : aJW)'Efifiel72 vnSry Efifiel

Efififil LZtn Nettie : : : m5" Efififil

- - H wW ajj t ." : , I m m
eM my

. . . .,. rt...i iCTEEfifil
" ,", e , f I '

From City NewsstanoVa All American line
up of magazines, newspapers, books, to
baccos, candy, soft drinks.

CITY NEWS STAND
21d1lunnols-- Julian Fisher, Mgr.

Watchthesignals
When your car ceughe, sputters or stops,

bring Jt to us for expert repair.

JONES MOTOR" CO
Gregg Phone 555

A SUREWINNER'

. . . that's Western Auto with, an all star
line up of household appliances, auto ac-

cessories,Bt)d hardware.Shop here todayl

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Fred Orosltnd J6S Main W. D. Moren

LEAD FIELD

pressed '

CLEANERS

j:.

YOU'RE SURE TO SCORE

When you make L'eonard's pharmacy
headquarters.Call on us at.any time".

Prescription Pharmacy
.. "Just of Courthouse"

TQURIESTBET' i ,

For Music, Sporting Goods Gifts.

.". - : '

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
' ' "

. Since

GOODLUCK STEERS- -

" McGregor Spoils Wear
JarmanShoes

Peqdleton Wear

LEE HANSON .

MENS STORE
In the Douglass Hotel Bldg.

HERE ARE THE RULES... v
"

1. Anyone can enter, exceptemployees of the Herald and their families.
Nothing to buy, no ' . .

a, 9
2. Priseswill be awardedeachweek te those naming tbe most winning

leantby the nearestmarginsIn points. Awards lll be divided equally
in caseof ties. . . ' . ,'

9. Submit rnany entriesa yev like. Use official entry blank en thisr plain piece of paperthe.eameslxo. ,
' 4. Depasjt all' entries in the'eenteHbexea provided by the business flrrm

- ' sponsoring this eerifestvDO NOT SEND ENTRIES TO THi HERALD.

", he portsederend (fWra writers en this'paper.Their
declriona will be final.

, . All entrlea be.Inty noon Fridayef eachweek. Winners'nameswillbeannounced In the Heraldduring the fejlewlng week.

' SS&,-i?'iTh-
lt """' mV ? '"rwlfree el chargeat the Heraldnor necessaryte buy a copy ef the Herald to enter.

,

I

THE

'When you have your clothes cleaned and
"

by experts. . .

FASHION ,
,: 105 W. 4'h C" '""'

your

LEONARD'S

West

and

1927

m

.

Western

' fees:

page

must

.

IT'SFUN TO GUESS
- m

i
But yeu denl have fe guess at to quality

gwrwn yeu rraoe ar &

HESTER'S SUPPLY.

ALL-AMERIC-

o

Thafe what you'll tag the outstanding
jewelry buys at Zak's. Come In this week
and look over our stock of Christmas
values.

Third at Main

ZALE'S
Phone 40

AGREATLINEUP

Of, fine foods, quality meats, farm-fres- h

produce at Rogers' . .,; free delivery,
courteousservice, free narking,o "

ROGERS' FOOD STORE
504 Johnson ' Phone 2630

TAKETIMEOUT
.

to visit Toby's after the .game. Curb serv
Ice is yours at.thls.frlendly store.Complete
stock,o'f foods.

TOBY'S DRIVit-Ih- i (SRO.
1801 GTregg

UNBEATABLE ,TEAV

ThaPa our convenient location, fresh .mer-
chandise --and chargeaccounts, e wjnnjng
combination in any league. Try us.

GEE fQOD STORE
1201 Ilth Place HJ.Agee

HERE'S THEKICK-OF- F

Get lined up for comfortable winter. See
our. stock ef heating equipmentand Items

" for' the home.,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

. IIMlfMaln

' 'HEREfYQUJtTICKEf
, te service tailoredJo suit your Individual

neesM. Tanc,rr .aver wit n us. .

TATp, BRISTOL
X "

' AND PARKS
Msyranee.Leas,Real Eifate

i
t

PetreleeiH Wde. r . ' Pbe ?e
fj... r

IT'S FUN TO Vmi - BE AN E3CPERT-CA- SH PRfZES EVERY WEEK!
t 1 V t,

l K
y . r '$ t

'-- . . ". "f i J,' i

'

Si.- fM. rZ
t

AA- - il. . Ji v. JSk! - Mfefctffcr&fi .



JoeLouisWill

Not BeAllowed

Illinois Fight .
CmCAOO, Oct. 81. 'UV-- If Joe

Look decide to hit toother'come
back trail he. will have to detour
Dllaou, , '

Th Illinois XihleUe Commkston
will dear him perinkslon, to tight
In the tU; for hk own well

'," r

Chairman Joe Trlner ild Louk
"should, not take .chances of! being
hurt. ."5'.' he's been a 'great"part
of the , game, hut'he should quit
before it too late.

"If Louis continuesto fight, and
If he ever apply for a license to
fight In Illinois, it will be, denied
for his own good."

, Commissioners Lou Kadxlenda

r.

and Ralph Metcalfe agree.
"If Louis does not retire of his

own accord, the National Boxing
Association should retire him for
his own sake." ssld Radxlend.
"I am suggesting this."

The 37year-ol-d former heavy
weight king; belted through - the
rones by Rocky Marclano in Med- -
lion Square Garden Friday night,
hat not announced retirement
plans. .

Ills attorney. Truman Gibson,
said he did not believe Louis would
try another comebackT

"Judging from what Joehas told
me, I anvreasonably sure he has
no Dims for future tights." Gib
son observed. "I talked with Mir-ha- ll

Miles (Louis' manager) -- nd
he aaid there were no plans (or
Louis to! continue fighting that
Louis was through."

Gibson 'said he expects Joe to
announce hU plans when he

from anexhIbltlon tour of
JapantH.is to leave New Yprk

.Nov. 10.
Louis' income,tax Indebtedness,

reportedly about $100,000, may
' be Ironed out' by a compromise!

Joe will have 'to give up fighting
to bring this 'about. c
"John T.;Jareckl, collector of in-

ternal .revenue for Northern Illi-

nois, said, a compromise is possible
if Louis intends to- - quit the ring
and proves his" fhablty to pay his
full back tax.
"The glamor is worn off Louis

now andhe'sthrough (as aboxer),"
a4d JarecU. "You can't get blood
out of a turnip."

Kazmaier Named

BackOjWeek
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NSW YORK, Oct SL (tVfelek
Kaxmaler, JO, Princeton

had another accoladebestow
ed. on bis slender shoulders today
when he waa named the football
back of the week.

Railed as one of the-- greatest
offensive performers in Princeton's
pell' after leading the Tigers, to a
8345 victory over'Cornell for their
IStb successivevlcfery.- -

gere'awhat Kaanalerd(d:
15 of IT passes, three

for touchdowns.
''Scored twcCtouchdownx.

fc

Gained 236- - yards through the

Carried ;'the ban 18 times for
124 yard..

Nine .other player were i

lasted atleast once for top back
pnor.
The list Included:

. Johnny Kama, Illinois Scor-

ed .three touchdowns, one an
gallop, againstIndiana.

Billy TldweU, Texas Aggies --
Carried'the ball 10 times for'lSfl
yards. Ran 48 yards for one touch-
down, 68 for another, set up a
third with d run and-at-se-

gat.' loose for touchdown on
m. runback of a kiekoff in
a 21-2-1 tie with Baylor.
"Ray McKown,. TCU pased 71
and five yards for two touchdowns
against Southern California, scored
one himself, engineered a d

for. another, rushed 70 yards In 20
carries, and completed 17 out ja
25 passes for 270 yards.

Junior Arterburn, Texa Tech
" passed,and ran for 267 yards,

' more than all of his team's total,
and 'scored three touchdowns In
41--0 victory over Arltona.

Ai some of the sports gentry
would put' It, 'Big Spring
ai the best and 'betterc than.the
resftojhe .UUtrletl-AA- A footbaU
race at'the moment. . -- .

The victory over Pl'alavlew last
week, close though It was, restor
ed, the Steers to,good.aUBdlag la
the league.--, v

'mummiiTt r ii r frmn.

tablished.

St4 OUlman's UalyeraHy of'Cin-ciena- H

football team will be seek-to- g

their seventh straight win of.
Ow seaaaaat AbUepe, Texa

jjyyjf ! Cey- -,

bQJrl W 4416jpHWelBTp .

"'hi dateatteg TeMt' Weetern,
18. Saturday the' Baareats tied the
asMttM CiaetanaHmark for a why
nJng atraak that waa aet. by tfhe
ll805itatBirftjt tx
a)6aa4k3ase4rfaaa.we 9mk, mua

The'JUawat,are abdatrlvlag
- 4 - J- aHaaaa lmlltal atAal.
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LITTLE SPORT

lie Of l inkinten. UntiedStantonPlays

. . - . i Midland Bees

Ciibs Due lobe I rimmed
BrtdcTo Host

Sttphenvillt .

By HAROLD V. RATUPF
AWMUU4 Ttttt fporu Writer

Pieces In the Jig-sa-w that Is

Texas schoolboy football start fall-

ing into place this week.
'Favorites in most of the 80 dis

tricts of the four divisions playing
to state championship wll be es

The campaign thunder into its
final month the last threeweeks
for Classes AA and A with a
slender list of undefeated, untied
teams. This list Is due to be
trimmed sharply thk week.

Only 30 teams have perfect rec-
ords. It will- - be no surprise if
at least10 fall this week-en- d. Only
in two Instances do unbeaten, un
tied elevens play each other.

The headline game is in' Oats
AAAA where Pampa plays at
Lubbock Friday. Undefeated and
untied and ready for the showdown
in District 1. the Harvesters and
Westerners are due to stage one of
the finest duels of the season.

Class AAA feature the battle of
Stephenvllle and Breckenridge at
Breckenridge Friday night It. Is
probably the pay-o- ft game of Dk?
trict 2 where Stephenvllle U the
last undefeated, untied team.
StephemvUIe already ha licked
a strong contender, Brownwood.

In Class--AA Anson"goes to Stam
ford, in a clash Of undefeated, un
tied teams.The winner of which
will become theoutstanding favor-
ite for the District 5 champion--
ship. Another feature tends Lock-har-t

to Gonzales .iff District 24.

Gonzales. Is undefeated andun
tied. Lockhart is unbeaten but
has been tied. Leaderships of nine
districts are In. the balance among
the schedule of 77 games la Class
AA. t
"

In Class k where there are 15
undefeated, untied team, Lockney
will be playing at Abemathy In
District 3 with Lockney able to win
the title It It cad knock down, its
undefeated, untied foe.

There,are 222 games In the four
MaA vfrttiftllv ww An ivmnl.
lag In district championship rac
es.

58

Anion tile undefeated, untied
teams with toughest- - foea are Pal
estine, which. , play Bryan: La
Vega, which Beet West;andLam.
pasas, which, engages Gateeville

Bobby PbWmer Far
Ahead In Passing

By The XumUIM lru
Bobby Bowmer of Schreiner is

aboutthe hottestpasserIn Texas
collece football this season.w . .

Bowmer leads the Pioneer Ju
nior College Conference with 859
yards on 52 completions in 101

throws. He Is more than 260 yards
ahead 'of Bunner-u-p Buddy Ham--
rick of Ranger.

.Dougal Cameron of San Angelo
tops the ball-carri- with 865
yard oa 63 run for an average of
74 yards per carry. Durwood
Watldns of Schreiner is second'with
361 yards oa 70 run.

The -- leading scorer Is Don
Bloom of Arlington Stale with 32
points.

Schreiner lead la team offense
with 2157 yards in" six games;

DOGS FACE VERNON

Schreiner 1 the top passing team
with 1060 yardsand Arlington State

'topi In rushing with 1303

Midland Still Favorite
In District!-- ,rAA Race

Midland t itlll the.overwhelm-te-g

favorite In "the VaCe and- - Ver-
non k regarded.as the chief threat
to the Bulldog but.tha Steer will
not be taken lightly .henceforth. -

Vernon entertains -- Midland this
Weekend In a' contest.that could
decide theconferencechampion.
'" At the same tlmc Big Spring

Cincinnati To Stck7th
wiihi In Row At Abiltnt

soarhi their lattery, The'l868 team
wen.one, Wet Bene had tied edar
the U teamwon three, tost ms
ksd tied two.

Texa fans wU! aee one of t
HaeetdownfleM bleektag Mama ta
tUeaeeterwhf( they vkw O
iwial'li'ai ntmraTeiaT iUAiatkm eaUanaaiiaei
n4aae m- WmT ,ejssfeed anddowaSHd bteekkg,'
Te ,ewas twui .have,m el

Mm aerial.wtsardy- of Gene Reeel
jthajr oavaet'to.wkatAfeaa Ckkey,
Xsi'hu'eai!ta4.tTiBtl.pa:
ea hi MM yard and tea totieb

(Tews), Herald,
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Pbinis Lamesa
Speck Franklin, halfback of. the Bio .Spring football- -

to tum,ln his e best performance when the Steer de

Lamesa Friday night for a District game. Franklin
was very against PUInvlew last Week. (Staff Photo)-- . '

Over-Emphas-
is Oil Victory, Not

Football, SaysEd

Bv.JO.BYJBRS
AUSTIN, Oct' 31; WThe score

board Is tne reason, far
oa football." Texas Coach

Ed Price asserted emphatically.
"I agree. I- - think If pretty

hard to tar e and'col--
leg- - overemphasize' wbcnl bigger and
thcjiards of come out for
aane every Saturday all ovct the
country.'" chlmedliu.North Caro
lina Coach Carl Snavely.

The two strategists.
heads of the .football l
two "big' name"- schools'
their views at an Informal get
together the night the North
Carolina-Texa- s came.

For.

overem-
phasis

"Over-eropha- sl is"not on loot--

ball but on the victory,!' expound
ed Price, L'wani to win,
but we don't teach our boys that

is tne most important
thing. I the effort
ia striving to win I the thing that

trjf victory la aU that it
bolls down to who's got the best
boy or, who' doing the best
Ipb of recruiting."

wnat tne solution to-t-ne pre-- ,
lm7

'A long a everyone 1 con-

ditioned to a victory U the
attitude, there' no solution,"
Price believed.

SaaVely thought that was prob-
ably true, but he felt some em-
phasis could be taken off

Is

u

gee to Lamesa and Sweetwater
Vkiu Plalnview.

In season'setandlnrf. Vaniaa la
settter the eaeawith a K.1 wrau
tost Midland ha won four
uu. un aeuier in-ai- starts,
.Lameta the" best offensive

record in the league; having scor--
i us pgmia m ix How-

ever, the Tornadoes counted 72 of
(hosela one outing; , ', i . , '
- Defeneiveiy, ties beenthe

saoaUlmpreaslve,having .had only
0 regktered against it all

j
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r

in

team,
hopes

sharp

voiced

before

thing'

3l". .......,..,,

Big

senior

by.abolIahlngvOie tworplatoea sys
tem, Incidentally, he was on, of
the-firs- t exponentsof, that system--

Vsd of twop platoon pats mora
pressure on the coach to develop

beciuse-th-e system' re--

football quires ,aquad, bigger
peopU

itrldlron
fortune

winning
firmly believe

counts.
count,

football

record..

beasts'

game.

Vernon

peteU

nwraiCT

trtttvaur.

itiiiwW
riaHrM' Uauf.

winner

squad recjttlrn .more money, for
football scholarships, Snavely ex
plained. - j '
' Snavely andPrice agree that 100
scholarships per year (including
freshman) should be the maximum
issued by a school. The cost' of a
greaternumber is "prohibitive, they

in ,ro wW.

J'.rw

FUNY IKE

,t

By Routt

Denver City is stilt leading DU
trict 4--A football standings Kith
yards to spareand, from all Indi-

cations, can coast to the champion- -

snip.
The Mustangs will be Idle this

weekend while some of the other
teams within the circuit battle it
out Denver City still has games
with Stantonand Whitefaeeremain-
ing on it ichedule and will be an
overwhelming favorite to sack up
decisions in taose starts.

Stanton, still wlnless after sev-
en games, three of them within
the conference, takes on Midland's
reserves this weekend

Tn Mhmr m flVrtinn1tfMa
to Sundown In the only other con-
testbooked.Other conferenceclubs
will be idle.

DttTBICT A
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Ttttt WITM rt. O;

Draw cut
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ifli4eva
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luai
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Mmiu wMufie aiioioo
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Midland Sevenfh
In Football Poll

DALLAS. U&A DalUs
Texaa sport writers

tiitM Temple today
team Texas senooi--
AAA. football.

There' newcomers
third straight

week' only shuffling occurred.
Hating:

I, Temple
Palesthte

3. Breckenridge
4StpheavlIle

.mt its

.114 im let

.171 nt

.Of 111

is .til inIt 404 It ill
,w ru tit. Of

'..I U1
......:. jun tv

i,t .see
11 JMjn

Latl Wl- - Cltr M.
is.

Lhktvxk Muhh
WMttm uuiiM huhi Dnrtr

cut, pta:

Oct 41;
new Poll of

ai the top- -

la man oats
were io to (he

top tea for the
and

The

.2.

5. Orand Prairie
iLeagview
1. Midland

6, Brownwdod
10..Vraoa.
Only five other .team received

vote.They were Brownsville, Tex-

as.City, Galena ParkvCeHre and
McAIen. ,,

LEEcHANSdN
'. MIN'S STORE

' The-Battl- e Century!.
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NassauBengals

BetterRecords

Made In 1950
NEW YOIIK, Oct. 81.

Dick Kazmaier and hi
pounding Princetons are the big

news in the major college offense
statistics released today bythe
NCAA. ""'

Charlie Caldwell's Titers, who
lost ten of their e';n offensive
startersof the team that last year
led the nation's major squads In
scoring with 349 point in nine
games for an average of 38.8, are
up to their old tricks.

This time, though, the rebuilt
Nassau outfit Is a Mile ahead of
Its msrk of 1950 with 204 joints
in five games for an average of
40.8. Tulsa, which led the pack
until this w.eek, is second with a
36. aversge on 19 points In five
gsmes and Holy Cross Is third with
a 39.0 compiled on 195 points, al-

so in five games1".

Kazmaier madean individual rec-

ord and set another team mark
for the Tigers against Cornell
when he completed 15 of 17 pass-
es.

Princeton's pssslng accuracy,
rated fourth last week, now is by
tar No. 1 an average of 63.4
on 56 completions by 82 tries, nil
noli U No. 2 with 594.

In rushing and total offense, the
Crusaders of Holy Cross head
the list. They have rushed the hall
an average of 349.6 yards and their
total offense mark if 4764 per
game. They are being hounded by
Tulsa which has compiled averag
es of 3474 ancj 4614 in tne two
rfenartmeflti.

Lovola'cf Cos Anieies beads the
das In total offense In the .air
hist as it has an sesson.The Lions
average-- slipped some this week,
but Its 214.6 Will is a
msraln-ov- er Oklahoma A&M.
which has averaged 308. yards per
game. ,
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In This Corner:
PURINA MIKE

An QIC hf wIfhoaJ In hi Ot
tew H at 39 pound.Turing
MHct will Im fad around malM
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Deats Feed Store
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It's HEADS UP
With A Good Looking,

Fine Quality HAT
from Victor MtllingerV

FIT
You Can Find I ! ! !
Your Favorite
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ADVENTURE
CI Blue Grey

IV Tan and Brown
Regular, Long Oval

V
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it's new!o i
it's pre-$hape- dt

$10 ,
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AUTOMOBILES
Autos for sale ai

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Jars.
600 East 3rd Phont 69

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Used Can
809 E. 2nd ' Phone 2166

FOR SAUE OR

.TRADE
,1& Chrysler automobile like

, . ew, one owner, will sacrifice
or trad lor real estate.

Call 1239 1307 Scurry

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger.Kjipe. Radio,
heater, 19.000 actual miles.

"This automoblle.il abso-
lutely, perfect --.

Down Payment$63,0.
-- .$1885.

,'50 '
PACKARD sedarr.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a beautiful
automobile with mile and
miles of trouble tree' drlv
ins left If can't be 'heat

Down Payment$48.
9 $1485."

'50 .
' ":'

CHEVROLET Deluxe e--
dan. Radio, heater and 6 .
(roster A beautiful blue
color with plastic covers.
Taker look, there's;none
JUce.it in west.Texas.
, Down Payrriint 1533.

$1595.

'49 .. ;
MERCURY Custom Sport

.Sedan.j? Radio, beater,
toucb-o-mat- ld overdrive,
For the drive of your life.
Try this one.

Down payment hh,
$.1485,

THESE

my

'50

McEWEN MOTOR

Scurry

Neel Transfer
BIO SPRING

STORAOE

MOVING
Acre The Strati

' . Acre. Nation

InsuredftVlondcd

rhont
LOCALlrLONG

DISTANCE
lCrtnfJfat... a. -

104Nelan

AUTOMOBILES j, A

AUTOS FOR SALE 4t
1M1 CHRYSLER, a real bur lor UTS.
See at SOT Eait Tth.

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
IM8 Dodge club coup
1950 Forq cnin coupe, radio
and beater.
1M7 Dodge clin coupe. Radio
and heater.
IMS Oldsmoblle sedan,
radio and heater.
1950 Plymouth. sedan,
radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Hi-to- n stake
1947 Dodge IVs-to- n stake.
lM rinAtm U.ton oleknn.
1940 Chevrolet LWB with bed,
l!W8 Studebaker W ton pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.
1948 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Ford n pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

111 Gregg Phone SS5

'49
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble. Six passengerpourie.
Radio ana heater. A beau-
tiful Ivory eqlor with white
wall tires. and-blac- k top.
It's niter than nice.

Down Payment 8480.
- $1385.

'49
FORD . 8 passenger
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer carcan't be found.
One look and youll like

.It-Do-

$398.

$1185.
'48 .
TJUICK Speclat 8.passen-
ger sedanette. Radio, and
heater. Here's transporter
tion at Its best for the
money, It's' spotless. .

$1185.
'48
CHEVROLET JTeetline
sedan. Radio and heater:
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with white wall tires.
Here's service at it's best

Down Payment$380.'

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan.The bestone
we've had.

Down Payment 82M.

$815.

Phone 2800

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER

.Phone' 1323
Nlfht 441-- J

. . - i oLongDlitanc
Movers

Bonded V Insured
CraUflf'Packlftf

Agefrt Tor "'
HOWARD VAN

KLINES ,
v COASf TO COAST

Corner lit ! Nolan

EYE CARS

tou Can't Beat Our Prices
GET UNDER THE WIRE! 1UY YOUR

NEW BUICK BEFORE NOV 1ST
SAVE 3 TAX RAISE

Q CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe Solid as a
7 rock. Green paint, radio andbeater. Not a blemish

on this one. Come in and see.

'50

'47

BUICK Special Deluxe Radio and beater.
Original green finish. This car could be owned
with pride by anyone.

MERCURY Sport Sedan. A real pretty
yellow beige, color. Runs and looks like a million
dollars. But it won't cost you that much.

BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Has radio and
beater. Just spent $85 tor seat covers and door
panels. A good buy for the price it can be bought
tor. ,

'50 sl,UDEBAKEU ,4"lon Pickup. Yes, we still. have

CA FORD ton pickup. A really nce olekup thatJV has only been driven 6,000 miles.

CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadilla- c Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Manager.

403

TRANSFeR
AND

The

&

racking
WW, MeeLOwner

t vOffiee

'Payment

Furniture

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. AI

SeeJ.hpsB.Good
Buys .

1948 Commander club coupe.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station wagon.'
1947 PonUac
1947 Champion Zkloor.
1940 Ford,
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1948 Ford
1941 Buick
1939 Plymouth'
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker pickup
1948 International 4 ton.
1940 Ford --ton stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone1174

, PONTIAC
1D;S0 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed, transmls
slon, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater, 6 eat
covers, very low mileage
beautiful green finish.

1950 PonUac Chieftain 4--

door sedan, hydramatic,
radio and heater, sun
visor, and a beautiful me-
tallic green finish.

140. Chevrolet Aero se--

uaii, neater, wane wan
tires, Seat covers. Pretty
two-lon-e .blue.

MARVIN WOOD

004 E. 3rd.

TRUCKS FOR SALh a:
IIM ilOOXL POBD truck, ittkt bcil
U aUtM Twi 1Mb Chrtrovit
trncta, tfvnp Mer r work ton
trxtid 0s Pheso SSTt Klfhl rnooi
tssa-- .

TRAILERS A3

Uoult trtlll? lor
III. SOT Coil tith.

sni s p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Bays

Irt A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1949 PonUac

Streamliner 2rdoor sedan.
Radio, heater,' scat covers
and excellent tires. Color
Bronze. A Just like new
automobile priced to sell
now.

1950 Ford
Customclub coupes A one
owner car with radio,
heater, good tires and seat
covers. This car has very
low mileage.

1949 Ford
Custom 6 cylinder
sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive, 'seat covers and
white sldewall tires. This
really Is a nice one and
priced right

1946 Pontine
sedan. A beautiful

two-ton- e llnlsh with radio
and heater. A- -l mechani-
cally In every way. Priced'
at a price you can afford.

Several cheap 1040 and
1941 cars that has lots of
transportation for- - little
money.

SEVERAL GOOD

CARS ANP TRUCKS

NOT LISTED

SEE US FIRST,

BEFORE.YOUBUY

YVESAVE-Yp-U

DOLLARS

Big Spring

Motor Co.
.

. Yr Friendly

Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645
fa

i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS .FOR SALE At

FOR SALE
1919 Dnlck Roadmaitcr am.

OR TRADE
For

House or Lot.
Phone3653, 8 to 5

1141 PLYMOUTH motor new-- it

or1ul"i mrjiln mono 1354-- J,

MJ Cltlor Drive

BACK IN n

BUSINESS

Leonard Abernathy and
Johnny Menvorth

Just North of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You Sell or Buy 3

Top Prices Paid
For Clean Cars.

TRAILERS A3

USED

TRAILER .

BARGAINS

1945 Alma 2VA foot

it 1947
25Vi foot

1950 Royal Mansion

33 foot p

SPARTAN

Qne and,two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

from factory.

Hurry sec our stock today.

We Pay More For
a

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1079

Colorado CJty. Texas

E. Highway 80 t Phone2868

Die Spring. Texaa

II FOOT Trillir omi.
ood condition Will nil or Iridi for

houic. Sci it 20 Elm Drlri or coll
J7--

1191 11 poor TiiiiUIi trillir. Mr
iquIIt. TDti tiki up ptrminti. OK
TrSUer Court. Epic i ST.

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Track Tractors
Portable is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
J214 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

FOR SAL&
NEW. AND USED

PIPE,
1 STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
"

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Galvanized pipe
from Vi to 7 Inches,
' Reinforcing steel

Wire Mesh
Clothesline oolesmade

to order

Highest-- Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and.

batterios.

See os first:

BIG SPRING
.RON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W 3rd Phone iOS

You can
buy a new

iUDSON ;
oltht S.

OLD PRICE! s
cAKER & NEEL

MOTQR CO,

421 Main Phone. 640

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W

LODOES Bl
SaDedmeet&f Bl( print'
CmtU ' It, lit, Tbure-da-y.

Norember I, 1:M
Work lo Royal and

select Maetors disroot.

STATED meetlni Tb
Bit Sprmt Starlii Club.
mitU flrti Tutidtr, Ismpa.

Mtrk A. Intpbtn. Prei.
1. C. ntMnioB. 4i.

statedconVixatlon Bis
Sprint Chtpttr Ns. ITS

a i. flrrrr sra Tnnri-d- tr

nlfht, 1;3Q p n.
noil 0O7Ein, n r,
Ertlo Dtnlil. ttt.

Uullmi Lodit HI IO
O r. Unit Uondtr t:M
p m. Nt toetUon. Itn
Antonio and Sib. VUltari
irtleom.
Usui Ola, Mobil Orsnd or

Amtrlct (.tfln Pen
ttnlt

nliliti lit iind 3rd Thvr
diTi Clabkouio pn I

m w II .m.

rLLwom1

ZXAL ORDEX OP
Sprta Aim No Mil mini TS-di-r

mi II I l . IllIro.
J Cocbro PmMrat

W SL . So.

PriaiITfrr Tuodar 1 Jo Ip m
uio t; cnoiti. cc

PTTU1AH SUUra. tod
Hid U Uondir TMp m 1401 Lucaittr.Itilyn Jotmion. u K.C.

STATED mnttaf SUkld
PlIlBl LoOf( No,trj? !

,n,
nl,hti, f.M

m School of Initrne--

lllbt.
'JODI loch Wldnlrf m

A. r Dili, WM.
Errln Dinlil. ge.

Bl sprint Coramiodirr
IfO. 11. K.T Stltail Am.
cUti tad Uondir olibt
7:30 pro. '

irt Sblri. a.
x- cam, jr.

Kicirdir

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

b K1HX7S or ttftffUlno lutiafHM.
tioiu. niw or riuwtli. Phoni S907--

Nonn
An prtporUM M in4 MtraDM

"""""rB"S u ocrr i
MHiHHrilROT1CS

AD unAa.. bi rmr. MltcboU us Oliiieoek unu
pnwa no BraBSf. ' a XUUnM

Unpiiitat.- -

tltrj Chi:it, Dom col,
Albtrt and BanwiUx UcOtbio

noKTiNo rrauTr on 10.000 sortrinch South of Via Itorn Pl.nl r
4ctr. SM Mr Dcrion. ono hill cuh
Contict tin. t. Dull, liot Blrdwill
UI05. T

NOTICE
THE ELITE CAFE

407 East 3rd
Is under new management
Effective: November 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. F.

Johnston
"Frank and Sara"

Are the nm owners and
operators.

Come in Thursday morn
ing and have a good cup
of coffee and a tasty Do--

nut on tne huusu.

Frank and Sara
Johnston

New Operators

Open Under New

Management
Adam's Chevron

Servjce
Formerly Murphy anil Estep
Open6:00ajn. to 10.00p.m.

REX ADAMS
Owner

CARD OF THANKS B3

CARD or TBAHKS
fe Uh U thank all our kin
nd nelahoori for their manr acta

of klndnoii, ezprfiilona of irmpathy
and condolenceand for their beauUful
floral offerrnti: alio thoat, . who
brought food and thou, ho lit up
durlat the Ulneii and death of pur
oelored wife and mother.

A. 8. Wood!
Mr. and Uri, "Wlndell a. Woode
Mr, and Uri. Lee O. Wood!
Mr and Mri. Ralph Itiyirraijin

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: VALUABLE land paperi,
deedi. and land patent!. Ho-

ward. Ifr. Wooliee. earo al Mllev
Hotel. BK aprlnr.' Telil. .
PERSONAL Bi
'AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

INSURANCE
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
Biggest Ultle ontcf

iD'Blg Spring
(07 Runnels Phone 195

BUSINESS OPP.

ron.SALSS trite coaptota IS
eaanjao uitui Laundrv oouiaMiai
Contact D. C Orenett, aher 1'Hea jvukMtm. raeao iuhi r
POIt BALEi OeaeraJ etore aad Hoau

'. Serrlce aiitlon. at Nol, Tem,
See John C, Tnaeapaaa. Route t, Mer--
... AAfc

mn sals: cncafe. WK buV--
nen. want to fetlre. Mra.,T. A. Tata.
naeaiu, Tlias,
POR LEASE! amica JUtton aiUtnc
rer SMS jiUocij alao lea bumeia.

hn aouii and bath that too
with it. c. i,Tajlor, Weilbrook, Ti- -

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

rOR RAWLEKUTreW klaltb i,docu tee t, C. Owen. IMI Raaaele
at -- .

POR WATKltlS maaeuui L J
Jarrow ISN Mk i

CLYDE OOCKDRrt-ep- Ue taakeand waah raaair aaawtee aaaiaaaJ
lttltiua. laa AatK tut So.

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

PEERLESS - VIKJNG '

ROLL-AWA- Y

LIMITED SUPPLY OF METAL TRAILERS
Oneand Models In Stock

We Trado For Cars and Furnlturo

SOUTHWESTERN4
TRAILER

Creighton & W. Highway 80
615 N. Texas, Odessa

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERIinXS - RATIONAL iritim !
eliaum cmtrai tir as mn oilwtln ttiitr Uumpbri. AMin on.

TEMtnxsr call or writi wiiri
Cittrmtnttni Csrapu; lor fro

1411 W At d. S Aniil
Tim Phont MM

FLOOR FINISHINO DS

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed. 45,

Phone
3328--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS Dl
rortHmmt noescinam. rinrnt
motbrlnaimlMd m i Dnriilnoin
1XS lltb PI Phono m--J

HAULINO-DELIVEg- Y PIC

TARD8. LOTS ind ttrdem Dlowrd,
ItrrUd ind hirrowid. Toti tractor.
Phooi 1011-- t

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings tor sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes,,, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material. fertL
Uitr hauling.,plowing, leveling

.LEO HULL'

HOUSE MOVING -

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Boi 1303

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS 'PLUS- -

KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS .DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone811 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt!
Drive-Wa- y Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 1014 t

PAlNfiNC-PAPERIrl- d Dlt
PAnmnO AND paper hilling No
lob too imall Preo eitlmita. call
U44-- o Adam
RADIO SERVICE OIS

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Re
soluble.

Winslett's, "

Radio Service
207 Sooth Qollad Fhone iSSO

RADIO SALTS and iirrlco; in work
gnaranued Reaionabl Uprrar Ra
dlo Repair gertlce T05 C 2rd

WELDINO -- .
on

PORTABLE WXXDmO-B- oth ileclrle
and acetylene Anywhereanytime B
tlorray TO rait Ird Phono S1SO

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales ana Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Type

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner-- Guarantee

Servicearid Parts(or all Makes'
Work .Guaranteed .

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 13th-- at Lancaster

Cleaners (or Rent.
Phone 16

Established 1926

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED CAB drlrtri Apple Cltp
Cab Conpanj SOS Seurrj
KXPI3UENCED DISnWA8HER,
nisnu. part .time. Aopir la penoo.
Club Cae. 107 Elit Jrd.
RATION-WID- E plHANrmn fnlHt.i- -
tlob hat opportunlUei for rounr men
won wane to to piaeei in the Auto-
mobile rtnanclnr butlnen. Slnfle
men preferred, with two rean

who want to itirt at thi bottom
and prora their abllltr. Thtie are
permanent poiltloni. Rerular merit
ialarr 'increaiei. plM racatloni arid
manr other mplorie benenlr. Plan-
ned promts of adancement. Write
application to Commercial Credit cor-
poration. Bos Ml. Tv'f Bprlnr. Teaai
SERVICEMAN POR OPTICE MA.
CHINES needed In Midland. Texai. for
permanentpoiltlon. Eiceuenl oppor- -
tuniij ror ruvure adtancement lor
rtibt man with ambition, tood

an4 manifiment abllllr.
In thli work required. Write

tlrlni full tnforraatlpn to The Baker
Company. Bos SIS. Lubbock. Tem.

WANTED
A good mechanic. No drunk
ards or draltees need apply.

MLD-WES- T M.OTOR CO
De Soto.Plymouth Dealers

Phone Midland. Texas

HELP WANTED,. Female EJ
HOUSEWIVES WANTED for ipeclal
work, full or part time. Earn ill to
til par dir-f- or lo houti work.
Wrtta caro of Herald. Box AB and
lire addreia for lnlerrlew.
EXPERIENCED NIOIIT W A 1 1 r t S S
wanted. BUadr help anlj needed. Ap--
pir u perion. vnio wa.
WArmSD EXPEXIEHCEQ WalUtat.
apply H Cafe, Wei Hlfbway SO,

HELP WANTED, Misc. i?
MAN OR WOMAN to take mar rout.
of oiUbUsbed euitomtra tn lection of
BlI Bprtti. mil or part time. Weekly
proflta of IMK or.more at elart paa
tlkle. No car another lnrcitmertt r.

We win help ru cet atari--

eo. vrrtko k.. n. name, 'Departmentu iirtein j. R. Watkiu com
paay, Mtaphu, TcBaiuca.

i

SALES ,

Phono 3015
Dial Odessa,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

CURTIS CIRCULATION CO, will
two illri peopli, men or won.

for rural ulti work In Howard
and adjouunf coupUn. No Kptrlioci
ntciMirr ai ytm will recclro train-ra-t

with cur food ixptnlt account
ana hlth tammliilMi V.m .in..uttm ITS pr wttk to lUrt, For pir-on-al

Intirrliw. in Mr. Moodr. Cnw
ford Hotel, Wcdnndar after 3 pm,

WAHTED- - S1UC or wool preneri.
Urtent. Cornel! ton Clemen til John-io-

phono 121 -
WAKTED! COUPLE to work In hotelfl

ana maintenance man Write Boi
Rankin, Tern

POSITION WANTED. M. ES

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, with
car, reliable and married, wduld likepermanentpoiltlon. Write or 'call at
S03-- Benton.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPERCCNCEO BOOKKEEPER
a let of booki for imall buil-ne- n

firm to keep In her home Phone
3S12--

INSTRUCTION
moil SCHOOL itud; it homo, earn
diploma, enter collet or Nuriei triln-In- s

Same atandard telle need by beil 1
rtildent ntsb ichooli American
school For Information. Wrtti O C
Todd. S401 22th St Lubbock.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS o:

FINANCE
SERVICE CQ.

Persona Loans
tio atid Up

JOS MAIN ST.
PhonelS91

WQMANS1 COLUMN JH

ANTIQUES & ART QOODS"H1
UAHOOAHY SLIPPER chair, larke
Boitonlan Ro'ckvr. and 9 foot Walnut
secretary, airo ronneu a loveir

Pbono ST1. WinCim.

BEAUTY SHOPS ri!

IS GOING TO THE
BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?
Then try hwe'whcre" you,

Come as you arc.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments. , .

Prices In reach of all.
Just phone 647 and a'sk for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
- ;alon

Phone 647 West Hfway 80

CHILD. CARE H3
DAT N1Q ITT NURSERY

tin roreejth keepi chCdrin. JtW
Nolan. Phone 1H
CHILD CARE, nnrifrr. an boon
Weekly ratea. urr Hale m can
lh. .1417--

WILL SJCEP. children In your home
day or nltht 505 Laneaiter. J4IS--J

HELEN WILLIAMS, klnderrarten. all
day twplU inn Uatn Phone irJ
I WILIa keep ehtlttrei in my bomt
dam or PlchL. clc in. 30? W. ttod.
una johnsow .1 im ntb r-- rr

tietpf eblldren tor forking
dark or permanenllr Phoot M7

WILL TAKCeare of children In me
home dari. Mri J. o Sindenon
105 W, SCh. Phone 3l-n- .

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPEHCKn 8TJFPORTS; women and
men ura wlulama uoo Laneaeter
Pne 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rouih Dry Wcl'Wtuti

loo ptr ctnt Bon wtr
Btdtprc'avds. QullU. Ruji

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Berrleo Tn .and Out
Next to Foil omcr

04 W 4th "hone etc J

inOlilNO WAHTBJ) 5S Eait Jlrd,
phone ItTt-- Mil Mm
WASH AT Vaut.hn'i Vl(laio where
jon won't ni-r- e to wilt Niw Mir
tin; itiam hiat for oil field ctothea
Do wit wuh We pick irp ind do-

urer Weit Hwr 10 Phone 1704

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Ory Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery. , . .
2107V S. Gregg . Phone 956

! j
MRS THOMPSON doi Ironlni at JM
Eait Uth.

Brookshier Lauhdry
Rough Dry Greasers

and ifelp-Se- U

100 Solt Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
609 E. 2nd "Phone 6532

BRINO YODR Ironlnc to lit Uee--
qulte Mn. raullne Hinion
SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. MRa
ereleta. buttonbolee, and eewma ot

ill kmda un T k ciant wo n
W Ird

BROWN'S -

FABRIC SHpP
Lovely fall Cottons,.

Corduroys, Velveteens,

.Broadcloths, etc
In all popular colors.

201 E, 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONB, bultonholei
Phona Stem 1101 Benton. Mra. U. V
Crocker

One-Da- y Service
Battanbolai eoiereo MBa HttoMaaaa button In near and nolara
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SSS m Tth .. ' Phono IHl
BEUSTlTCHlrlor OIFTB.. Imall thil.
dren'a dreteee SIS W 'lh.PtKMM

. '
DO SEWINO and alteratloni, 'Mra,
ChurchwiU, tl) no ale. rbone
llli-- ' 't t rt

MtWOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H8

. BUTTON 'SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
I belts, bucklM and eyelets,

Western style shirt buttons.
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
SBWINO ALTEHATIOM. bntKokolfl
Mn rtllda MS B. SOL Phono ITSS--

MISCELLANEOUS T H7

FOR FULLER nruihcl SCO L. E
Tailor, Ml Atltortf. phono HJ0--

LuziER--a cpsusmca Phono SPSS
1707 Bton Ura R t Croelur
WANT TO ban partr Cootaet
rout Runlet dialir. lira SUUl Cor
nell, 1204 Wood.

LUrjXR'S COSWETlCa PtMno S49K1
1M E ITUl ae Odmi Uorrlo
STUDIO OIRL. COlmlUei . nn iuii
tooinion. Routo L Bos 11L

DA'- - MILLE FACIION CMmitlei,
ihone II14-- SMI jjohnion. Mn
lomet Ward.

ICLAD-EZE- GARMENTS and Hart-
ford Frocki told by appolntmint In
your hoaiel Uri. Pit Btalcup Rlrard.
hoom 40t.ettlei Hotel.

'I

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Tl
ONE JOHN Deere Cotton harreiter
with leoarator. F. L. Bneed. ono mut
north. ' mile weit Lee'i Store.

FARM

EQUIPMENT

and power driven Mc
cormick Corn Binders.
McCorralck IIM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper (or Farmall KM and

Any size (arm trailers.
Also Prestonf AnU-reei- e.

FftEE 'ESTIMAJE HIEELY

. QIVEN .
"

Driver '

Truck Si Implement Co.

Larn'ra (highway Phone J471
Bg. spring. Tex4S

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL K

PAY. CASH

AND SAVE
8

Rock
ID S,bcet $5.00

Vi in. Sheet 5.50Rock "...
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) . 7.95White and gray.. .
OaK Flooring 4l.50No. 2 Rqyal .....'
2x4 and 2x6 6.50
8IL-20t- t.

1x8 . 1x12 Sheath-IngD-nr 7.50
nine ....'

1x4 Flooring. GoocJ 10.50
veiiow Pine
IS lb. Asphalt Felt .2.95400 (trolls .. .

niO
tibingies

lb. Composition
6-9- 5

Glass
Doors A

9.95

VEAZEY
Cash.Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 40O4rf Ph. un
2802 Ave. a LamesaBwy

BROWN CONCRETE-C-O

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus (or your.ready-mtxe-d

needs. Located:
1Q00 Block" East HI way 8b

. Phone.iSiS

OOOS. PET.ETC. KJ

Ton SALE: Tropical iftth. lhone..-- , ..- -, v.- -
REOISTERED SMALL orphan pup-pt-

deiperatety need loiter mother,
wrt nun.. Good care guaranteed
Phone 4SJ.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR SALE,- - Nearly new Maytas
waihlnc machine: ulU new for
I1BI1 win take, SIM. Phone 3711--

FOR SALE' rrwo niece llrtnr room
aulte. lx piece dmlns .room inlte.
one bedroom aulte. Bee at 17M arecs.
S FT. USED electrle refrlcerator tor

ale, 175. lid Northweit lh.

WE WILL
Be open (or businessuntlLG:30

"p.m. (or your convenience.
Best grade heaters at .prices
you can afford.

Mark & Everett Tate.
2 miles on West Highway SO

ro BALE- - l.bedroom lulte.. emill
Frltldalie. 3 cooktnf etorea, atudla
roMh. hreikiaitaulte. rood condition
Priced reasonable. Apply IT0I John--

tn. r ywuu. .w..

"WHERE

Reference

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODV SHOP--

COLLlSIOrRCPAm
BAkED ON

PAINT

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lsmeta Htff phonei.jei

CLEANERS

V CORNiLISON
4 r t

, cliUners
K j. e ; (y.

Wa feature eklye-l- n servl '

'. Oppeile.

IH Johnson Phont IS.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOP Mi
NEW. 1NNERSPRING

MATTRESSES" $34.50-- UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 178

NEED OSEO rURNlTUAEt
"Cirtir-- i stop and ewap." w
bur. eeU trad pboso StM
w tad

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away saie. i.uw uawa
holds any article o( your
choicetill December15th. Such
as: 6i

TRICYCLES. BIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OF ALt,
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES, REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
nEVERE STAINLESS
COOKWARE
JLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING
--HARDWARE

lft Maine ' Phone 14

- LNNERSPRING
.Mattresses BuOt

Cotton Ijattresses
' Both New and Used

$10 upe
PATTON MATTRESS

FACTORY &
"UPHOLSTERLT.Q.

811 Eist tnd PhoneIM

BRING BEAUTY TO
YOUR HQMJI

Br lelectlne ono ot our new color-
ful HtUi rota lultea. Wa hare a
tood eelectlon tn emboiied plutlo or
wool tilete. Alto eomlortablo roetera
and odd tablet of all klnda.

Manr new and uiod bedroom lotlei
lo aelect from: aUo UoUywood bad
andl and framel

We bare plenty of sat beaten as4
in rant ii.

Chrome dlnettee from SISJS So
I1M-IJ- . Wo itlll hire aomo (tea kur
tn electrlo refrlferitori.

Armitmps and Pabco floor eorir-I-ni

and rofi. We allow tou trade la
Tiluei for your old merchandlie

WE Yi BABY
AND- - HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEELCHAIRS.
Quality Mercna'ndiso

With Guaranteed
Sejvica

Wheat-- Furniture
504 W Srd . PhoneOS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Planoa

Adair eAusTc Co.
1708 Gregg ' PhoneHIT

SPORTING OOODS Kl

bet'sGq Hunting
'

- "with a ; j,

GUN .";.
From Our Complete 'Stock
We have a complete stock of
guns thatwill make ybur hunt"
lng trip a pleasure.

Prices .That W411 ;

lake Your Budget

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 82S

WEVRINO APPAREL K10

I AM a repreientitlro for the Paih.
Ion Frock itn. Mary Cola. 100 Tula.
Phono IJS--

MISCELLANEOUS KM

phona.
srapha al birjata. PTleee. Iteara
Shop, til Mi iBii

SEWINO MACHINE REPADI
Motortatni. RebuUdlns Buy,- Rant. All work guarantee nt
Main. Phona nil.

ELECTRICAL

TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS.SERVICE
GUIDE'

For Handy Daily

JOBS

3

Custorh

ELECTRIC AND.
REFRIGERATION

t. SERVICE " ,
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

K9 Austin Phone MW

RABIATORS
, RADIATORS

MewUsed. Cleaned,'Re---
e , paired

. Satisfaction Buaranteed,

Ptorlfty MttH C.
5sles and Service- -

M,c t ird .Phone t
SERVICE tTATipNS
,: , " W Sptclallit In r

AUTOMATIC. '
1 .TRANSMISSIONS, '

H FQV'OUNLAP .'
Cesdfn ServiceStationtM;Jwhfon ' Phone 1MI

it, V .. -- ..a.
VL ,r

.?,. vU.'eJMtft dt. AMJtwfaa&bfo,



MERCHANDISE

ry. T xtf'i
"t.

i

MISCELLANEOUS KU

uftti fob aa met mnttiuttm,
Mr lowtHloocic. aaloa. MunMAM iartiii itt B Sad, ftiM Mu

OUVBH MeUfekdErr Compeart
O . Miw Cram Un't pleot
Pkoat MM

FOR BALK: PractteaSym trader--
wooa j hiimh typavrnar, on noun.
vVANtiDTO BUV" K14
X WOtTLB Uke to bay A totno. Contact Rta Ytylti, Bit Born

REMTALS

BEDROOMS LI

bksroom roM rat, men toiy. MJ
B30T0Bta. PI, y

.front bxdroow wiei print on.
treoee. a aRr M p.m. at Mt
Joaaaon.

bedroomroH ma. m Kara.
BEDROOMS, CLOe ta. rati

M M Mara or Paoat MTI after

niOKT BEDROOM, adjotatat WQL
wot una. num. n.
BEDROOM WITH tw bed, laralory.
lalttMa (or t r 1 bey. Alio imVt
bedroom. Mt flatted phot Mi.

OrTB Bn pttlute
bath, uot Lanttittr, pbooe JUL

lOPSTAtM BEDROOMS, cloit to.
Worxlnt mm prtlirrtd. Ko drukrof.
AM LaaCMUr,

BOtmnCAIT, BKBROOU. priraU
franc, adjoulnf bath, en but Ua.
411 Xdwars. Phoa llro-- r Mtl-W- .

OARAOK BEDROOU vtth ahevrr
bath 1409 Eait llth.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Aololnl&c bath
oa bo ltot. 484 Dallai. Phoa llM.
BEDROOU FOR rnt. I4M Kut lr,
4th houn la tn rtar.
K1CELT rURNXSHED bdroom for
nca, prtrat fatrane. coartalant t
bath. Clou to. lit Rnantla, Pboo
111

ROOM BOARD U
ROOM AND Board. fttnUr stylo. Ill
Joaaaaa.Jotl aeroft itrctl from ld
hllh icboot Call tMi. Ura. Earnait
KOOU AMD board for rnoa. PamUy
tyl ouala, hoi blaaulU tara Uiai

a day. Un. R. E.T1UI. Ill Norm
carry.

APARTMENTS 14

FURNISHED apartmlat, prW
Tat bath, Trltldilrt, tkn to, bUU
paid) Uata. Phoa lWt. .
ONB ARD tw rai Apartatrau tor
Tal If daft. Ba Court; Wool
Blthtlay A. e w v

1"
OfIX AMD tv total faralahd aiiart.
totata, m'ioboJm, Oobimas ouru.

UNPURtUUrjED tprtarit.
atw aad'taodarn, to Caabaau. Coo-U- rt

Jbak BobrU!.r call HO.

i.noQU rXDUdaHB apartmint.- -

Adulu only, npiiain, llf-ca- it JM,

OXaVBOOal PUHJIUIUED cpaUlri
aparUaaat,.for adattAKa tfmaka or
ptta, W If, Oratt,

OARAGE APARTUERT lot rtat.
fttTBlahod. BUU paid. 1W1 laato.

KICAXT rURrllaHXD Apart
mtat, Prlfldalrr Raach Ina CoarU,
BUbway to. int.
.HOUSES-- L4

AND batb faraliaad baaaol
S C. A Taafha. trancaa' VlUat
Wtft Blfbwty tt
FOR RENT: foralabtd booa

. aad bath to matur ptoplt. 140
Bcurry.

H1CX MtOOU aaforalihtd doom, 1
Urn lolha cloMta, ampl bunt to
ftatorta, Ttattlaa bUadt, faraat.Pr.maatat coupl. Locattd. TotS Jotxo-M-

a 1. D. EUott, Ml Xait tth.
tUfODEBX 4.ROOU host. aafurakb-U-ll

--ooVtal par ramtarXat.alr Joao--
pqifc jrtmmm jiav j

34BSBO0U BODAX for jaat. "Si
.Caylor Drtrr Ctmtact Mr. O. O.
Orat. lm'Omi.
MISC. FOJt RENT u
CFTJCB CPACX for rot B
Btatta. 1UH Mala.

par3CX BPAOZ B Prattr Boauaa.
dawaUrwa loeatloa. Apply PTafarJi
Man Alar, lot Malx.

'

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 AiL.To S PJd. .

Rough-dr-y, Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers,100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water. "

jQollad nd Northeast 3nd.
Phone1S58

FEED

line of El Rancho
Feeds,

'Quality babychicks pow on
hand,-plac-e your ordernow.

. ' 1 60S Northeast 2nd, .
. " 'Phone 338T

ARNtiLDAUTO

New, and UsedParts

' 361 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1478, day orBight

LAMESA

PHILLIPS TI.RE'

CO. '

lARM ,

Used

207 Lameaa Highway
"

riVPh(Hl87t4,

vit i

E grocery
t"t AND ICE STATION

11LLALU A AND SON

'RVCi: STATION
crnxsKHvicx

V

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

lamm atrtumta for let or Mb.
vltt eome etore nxtarei Mattt. Soar eteee. TV Me apirtmnta
to reek. Utate on Weel rd. Fkoa
Wi

BUDGET BLUES
Or ya awn animal.

Ornery Mr. rral rood bay. .
tot toed Mumeee, Wnld toaiMtr
trad aa fcvreetmeal pnptrtr.

Emma Slaughter
DOS Ortgg PhOM 1333

I"0R BAXXt Bufldlnf 11 n. 1 M tl
Ooelacl Lortn Baker, Ltft 11 mllH
lonlA on Otrnea city BUhwty.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SALE
My homt at 1108 Wood street.
Three btdrocm, two bath,

aad dining room.
rBtral heaterand air coadl-Mbne- r.

Serranfaquartera with
full bath and kitchen. Exeep.
Uonally well ettabllihedyard.
Pleasecall for appobitaaest.

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 813

HOME it INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood daplti ra 4 room tpartmaaf
en ach ltd. Extra food location
Prtctd At A barrala.

aoom rock mm aad carat
loeatid ta rry bat part of toa.
PTUKf tlfbtv

modira itaeto bora with
TiatUan bUndi, kardvaod Ooort. la-ra-t,

apartmiat ta rtar d

lo to icaooli and coll
Extra ale itoce htrat oa

eanwr lot Both itritta partd. Frlctd
rtibt.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Drooka Appliance Store

UJ W tod Phone16BJ
tloma PhoneJ177--H

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 " 800 Gregg; Bt

Edvtrdi Ililrhti, carptu,
TtncUaa. air coadltlond. Good loan
115 SOU

tlMOjcajh asd MO tr moath; tart
larat, vork ihop. M.TM,

II 900 cash and"Mt pr moath for
this lorcly O 1 horn, bttt loeatloa

"11100 caib for thla larfe troom
bom. IIS per month. Prle

I4JM.
rlonit and Income, ftr lartt fOaT
room hoirei and threb room apart
meat All for 111 MO.
V.Room. tarate. orchard, tardea, oa
acre. Oood borne for M M0. ,

duplex and tltre room apart-
ment, clocc In AU (or UOOOx
Some choice Iota la lh new addition
ITM and MOO. A

FOR BALE by owaer Room bona
and bath, call Mt Horth Nolan

I 00 and 4 00 ,

FOR BETTER

fVALUES
See these teautltnl two and
three-bedroo-m homesla choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and farms,

. -- 8ea

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823 Office Ml C Ut

HOUSE FOR eel to b.Bared.
and beta; U.M0..S C. Xu

Elrlltad. MM Eait fth otrtot. .

REAL BUYS
NEW 4H room km. t Weatlo
for --only 17.100.

hotu in Airport Addateo. sir
14,100. I1.0M down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greijg Phone 12

WHO

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

'We specializela the-rtne-tt

of Fresh Meats.
603 Northeast 2nd

Phone 1570 .

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
100 Northeast 2nd.

,Phone 1153

OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION
WholesaiiandRe?fl

i White Gas
511 Northeut2nd.

Phone 288

HIQHWAY;

CAP ROCK GROCERY
ft'ARKETJ "

Fresh Fruits andVegetable! '
We Give Green.Sttmpaa Ownertame, llwy. Phone Mil

u ;ABTEX ' - -
Feeds Seed Suppllea
Baby Chlcka and Poultry'

j - Supplies j
30 Protein cattle feed eabes

ftWeDelifer
W. B. (PETEICHAPMAN

TOO LamesaHwy, Phone 94H

' WESTERlf'f1.
'

.ITREA RUBBER'CO.

PSONE3773 1

yiiVaWMARIN
Cltietj Sfjrvke.

Ieductr
34 Laama Highway

ACROSS THE. VIADUCT
BUSINESS SERVICESON THE NORTH.SlOR

I "
NORTHEAST AND WEST 2nd.

NICHOLSON
STORE. .

Complete

STORE
Tires'

;r.,tsH0RTY;s;

I1U4 Highway

FOR

.

REAL ESTATE M- -
HOUSES FOR SALE m

GOOD .BUYS!
house andrttire lott

ea South Side.
Emma Slaughter '

lies awttr v Phoa isa
rottu . rant. "borne, Ble loeattoa oeer tchooliand

ehopptatewUt. IMS Bait Ittn.
AKD bet. lo t irjopprae

center and lOiaoU. In after HM t
on Boeder-- BM Sail Hm.

nut, tkiA aontl tint.Mod bay lll.Mt.
oeorooi bom, tart kneaaa aa

A tood bay tot Aly,t4tA

Emma Slaughter
139S Greu Phesf 1338

FOR SALE
w

Buslneea lot oarSregg etreet
10x149.

Nice' home located
on Alyford. Priced to sell.

We have several 3 aad
houses, ideal investaaent, (or
rental, ,
Beautiful new stone
brick home. Doablegarage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Ktrwarde
Blvd.

SEVERAL, OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

804 Ba-ar-ry . PBoaeBM

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. JJew

bath and garage. Locat-
ed In West Cliff Addition In
Edwards Heights. This house

. built by iUy Parker and ex
ceeds FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
,602 W. 15th

Phone82(r31S3--

OPPORTUNITY
BiTi'nene Mm btnUBrit Meal fee
rotmtat bae or rarloaa baataaeeee
tccated on tart lot World of him-be-r

to to tnth bttUdlat A kartahv
Term taako UTAatM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone UH.

MUST, SELL.
. .

Owner leaving townS-room-.
bath and garage. Large comer
lot Fencedyard. Centra) Park
Addition. Closeto school.FHA
approved. ,

JARRELL J(5nE5
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652--J

Pon SALT by oar. bam to Part
Bin. par caraer IV Urt- - loaa,
Immealat aeeieellea. aaS M tt
MTt--

"COME ONTO MY
HOUSE" .

Pretty ham hardwoodnoon and Venetian, KeetrtcUd addt-tta-

aarubt aadfenced la yard. Pe.
eititoa lmmedUUly, Only 13.000
dorm, balane Mt-- monthly ta OI
tea.Total prle aoM. '

Emma Slaughter
138S Gregg Phone 1323

- SPECIALS
Lot ,70 xMW'ea Bayder hlgV.
way. Hasahtro 20x48. Good bay
for 82.T88L r
One of.thf beat buys ta a bow

;S8,000; eaah.
Nearly aew'5-rooa-s hoaae aid
two'acrea"eutslde'CitvSSfO.
iVt-ro- good, 'modern home,
excellent IpcaUoa, 88,000,'
W51 car aa.part down paymeat
on goodmoderatepriced home,
320 acres Improved, Martin
County, noma minerals, 871
per acre.
320 acresaU In.cultlvatlon near
Big Spring, someminerals. 8100
per acre,

J.B. PICKLE"
Office U7U Male, Room T

Phone1H7' or 3332-W--l

ROUSE BUH.T Tm your ML any He.
Oa room to ten room. Permeate
(tat than rent. AM BeU. fhont Mtt-W- .

I

McL)onald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 3678, 3W-- or 3S23J

Otaca 711 Mala
Nice rock hotae oa Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Im-

mediate, possession,will con-
sider other house aa down
payment
Nice . ..home on
Washington Blvd.

briek, doable,garage
aadstorage.Can bemade Into
Bice Income, lose in.
Nice home sear
Westward aeboei.'
Nice ta South
part of. town, tm pavement,
S8.4StV -- ' ,

with 4 leta.k
Airport" Addition. Good buy.
Also tVroom house la Airport
Addition.

home oa'crtadkm,
smaU dews paymeaf "

home eaDallas Street'
Win earry eed lean.

,78 foot let on pavement seat
Jualor.Collegtj.' .
60 foot lob la Park HftL 8808
for quick sale, .- -

t Emmq SlaudKter
, 1308 Gregg i Phone 1323

Prevtr Miinn k. tood env
! dWIpB, ttrato aruehed.Oa aTmat,- Ideal. leeaUoa. Nle yard, .Veaettaa .

bltaAa, vrtreOardwooJ fie. Tee! ,
boy for only MMt

boBM ea aanataal
! " Q--7 ta..' - ." '

I" - SPECIAL. ' 4

i-- furrilhed,;lrptte;for',
sale. Good location oa

19i09,k8liei 4owrvrkl
Hh6nfdp07Wok

ammtl a. Vkamt.Vt ,ua near ttaetw. rase ntt-W-.

REAL ISTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

i HJCKS"'. McGINNIS '
Phbne S007.W or 375--J

Bdroom modern homt lth asm
oa strata, 1 tare of land aad city
ooenealeaoM M.M4 aad M.M0 don.
Wt htrt and hone to
an parti of Iowa.
And a few Iota ta Soot part at tara.

VERY PRETTY"
tatmt, praetteally Bt lo-

cate oa pared etreet. Near .ichooit
aad oollft. SUM don paymeat,
balaaceOi loaa. Total prlo M.1M.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ,. Phone 1323

FOR SALE BY .
OWNER

i r
Two family home furnished or
4infurnishea. Located: 500 Af-
ford Street Two baths and
plumbing.

Will Be Open For
Inspection:

November 8, 9, and 10
Liberal terms available. Write:

Neal Greenfield
Settles Hotel

SomethingSpecial
Small furnished house resdy
to move in. Located In Airport
Addition. Two lots gd with
place. All for 83.750.

George O'Brien
Phone. 1230 or 1622 (night)

Emma Slaughter
1805 Greu Phone 1323

t bout. MMt Rt prttty .!"" fiooery iter with llrrat tttare Dofaa oood ttutneia KteNice and bath Airport tiTM
elate ta MSM.

For Sale
Save aome deslrsble homesfor
sale, . . .with attractive low
cost,, loans. ,

CARL STROM
Ooatiaat Betel Ubt

REAL BUYS
'320 acres in Martin County.
Nearly all in cultivation. H
mineral wiu puce.
320 acres la Martin rJbunty.
Weil Improved.

480 acres within ten miles of
Big Spring. U royalties. Lease
up 1853.

300' acres on paved highway.
180 acres la pltlvation.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice is Tate,

Briatow and Parka
Day Phone1230 '

' Night Phone,18E3

; Good Investments;
", Nafta aid.O.taeotion. OnJy.ttjoiT
STii0 Hfi. ea lot
S totaahly Oood locetion. parS

CMy Umaa. t.TM. '
Emma Slaughter

iSMCregg . Phone 1323

Mrs. W. R. Yates
T08 Johasen Pheee888S--

t ale raedreom bom tjtartehool and oottett.
tfttJi?0" " . SM fc

OOOd

Oood bayt to other pane tt ten
LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOTS
Pe tood oat tt airport Addition.f Maattral tot aa

.itrteled A.real buy for oaly SmaT
Tvo ala tortl Iota la ate location,
wlV

Emma Slaughter
ISM Gregg Phone 1323

SUBURBAN Ml
FOB BALE: Land tw. mllee will ofBit Bprtnc. MO feet s XM feet. Mt
Wrt,nr.&,nrtW " ' D'

OIL LEASES M
BUT ctl roramiee.oU paymeatu

iman or Ursfaloekt. Writtana Orent Adkt, SM B Loraht
UMUad. Taxae

f
b V

SELL

i m

.

r

REAL ESTATE M
FARM3UAND RANCHES M8

"'"aFKRMs' ":

and I

RANCHES .
3 real flenches to Oklahoma.
On 0,000acres,one7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. If Inter,
ested in a good ranch In Okla-

homa,see meat once.

15 minute drive, 300 acres, 190
acres in cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

house. Grad A dairy
barn.
SO minutes drlveeefrom Big
Spring. 840 acres an under
irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.
Also less thu an houfa drlva
from Big Spring, 300 acre.155
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation,

Several other ranches ta allparte of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1883
608 llth Placo
Phone 3177-- R

Oklahoma Farms and
Ranches

Mt Aerie on pared hlfhway.
modem hone M.SM
170 Acrei on pared hlihwey.
M MOl" ' "' "' '"

M Aeree M per cent prairie land.
Wen Iraprored I1M,0M.
iiao, Acre M per' cent palrie land,
41 coTi, well .Improved 141 000
City property ell'ilm and irlcee.
any part at nit Borut of CSoahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lapiott Speedway Ph. '3571

REAL ESTATE'WANTEDrMy

'
-- WANTED

o
We need tome desirable list-
ing.. Have buyers for 3 and

homes.

7U cjrfcBcljoBL

804 Beany Phone (31

CLASSIFIED OISPUY

mm i
YCrUnVUY

You owe It to yourself'to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Raws oa buttoaat
BlindsHtches hems! "
Makes BUttonholesl
Does all your sewlrig mora
eaailyl

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS,
Call for Free Home ,'

Demonstration. ,

GUI. land 'Sovin'g
Machine Exchange
113 E. 2nd ' Rhone 86

Get Resufts

Herald Want Ads

You
2l

T.

.

fi j. .

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Homt Loans
For WJLA- - O. t, Coav

raatlonaL Comaercula,
Farms It Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited'

Tod Thompson
And Company
Midland, fexaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

paytf
SUFE

gtt oar
BRAKE RELINE

HgRI't WHAT
.

Klfl DOt
Keplace oU brake

v
theea

Chtxk hytlrtwH sytteta far.
' ledks . "

f) front trfceal bef
inoa 't
Ctreek toncHflati' of Itraa
ttrvrnt

' 41 Atfjvtt &rolre ptxW play, If

Add brat (bid
Adutt brakat (UtludUf)
MrklrrBbrake) .

Rood feet yotrr caw

COMPLETE JOI
1942 Through 1948 Cars '

$17.44
. j

.1942 Through 1941-Pick-up

1744

1949 Throuah 1951 Carafe
$1871 '

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
19ltS ,

;

Big ' Spring
a

Motor Go.
100 Watt 4th

Rig Spring, Taxaa

.

t

i

a TOBY'S LASX CHICK'
1801 JrefAg Phtme 97
Reg. pes. $1.00 'i Chicken, 6 pes. $10

Whole Chicken, 12 pes, 2M
Liver, 6 pet.$1.10 .

Orderof Gizzard, 6 pes.75e '

ALL ORDERS SERVEDWITH J t
HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH

FRIES

Delivery Hours 'V&SX&f.

NOW OPEN
GLOBE REALTY CO.

j " n : ' ' a a

Across prom Big Spring Truck Terminal.
. On W$ Highway 80 8

Af Want To

r

Ropock

Order

Order

YOUR PROPERTY
SEE US TODAY

Hpmes
We Need Listing On
Businesses Farms & Ranches'

Ye Haye The Loci n .Connections
We dive Special Attention To Builders

On Building Prbjcipts !
.

GLOBE RfALTT CO,
3bpSHHt3dW ighaySpiphoeM

.o -

at

3

Q

Big Spring frexli) fleraj'a,

Mrs; HelenBbland Flown
For DallasPolio Treatment.

Mrs. Helea fiolaad, who with her
husband, Charlie Boland, operates
the concession standIn the posfof--
flce lobby, was under trtatmtnt'lo
Dalits Wednesdayfor bulbar polio.

Mrs. Boland was flown in a
chartered plane, piloted; by Her.
man Taylor, to Dallas at iojo p.m.
Tuesday following diagnosisof her
case. She had been hospitalized
alnce Saturday, It first waa fear
ed that ahe might be Buffering an
attack of rabies as a result ot a
bite from a bat Instead, it was
found that this waa not the cause
of her Illness, but a dreaded form
of polio. ,

At Parkland bosoltal la Dallas.
ahe waa put 'in a resWator She
apparently stood the trip well al-
though Mrs. Boland waa tired. Her
left arm has been affectedand the
right one to a great degree.

Ironically, thla waa the second

IP'' If VtaBafrflP&- - FamwSttw PI
I JeBts-- i' ?&ntoPB. I

"Don't act tb smart I said
lefa tee ,your tongue, the
tongue youadvertised In the
tieraid want AdU"

G n -- ai " ;;

BBBBBBBBaaH

MaMaMfarttaa
MfataJe .dbrtttcaaja1aaasl
ctiverieva Maid broaa W0.tn ,,l ' - I '- - vii ii ,i i,""n" M piouiie iiye
caad tlmrA nhambtf hwjTts.hB8BBBaaBBaangMgA
faTraBDwaTSwaaVaaaaH

M tV

,; x

.' ' "i

i
taBB xxBam.BaatnBBBBBBl

tSevAejajveV ObT

s
S.M

aaar-J-ti n

fABC)
WBAr'(NQ.8M;

.WBAja OJttnti
4JnWBPnaT,eTB'WBaTTSS

aeaVLeoaSBaCaaaajBatAaaa
aWBSt gaatfJJf

amL8wJtak Beaat. avw
WBAT-- Oa atan--t raxtJk;

ewj eepei Merer WJA Ireaea
aBBt-Be-ey

WBAlWK-ca- ketttr-Bi- 7iKTXQ--ir
SIS.f

.UmWte IjlaBMT-4- r.
am

ktSST Loaa kaater TaeuaeiKBtO Xitme.Hm 'ifETICHlm .'I'i
KSIT-Urtt- ery

aJtin .ledjH K,BwiBiia
wbai-- nam iry
xcrxo-fcam- oa BaayoaTl' ajar ammsrrUAtriterT Ttuatr
XBUO-Sa-ddl Mt. wBAtvarwayraar reue ery- amso--we viaarp paibob aaya

tiM SjlW Oetden
KBST-ir- evi aBporto rum bbuoaaooer,'etuteuaa

aTTZO Mealeaa CroerAM
T:M.

Parade
B31LD or. ebrutua
WBAiv-emtrtli- smc-JCT-
arno Meacea yratrtm

kJtm.etempt aAl
A!lA

S3T-tr-U BortAAat'
KitLB oimiuy fleaMemaa;

wbaf act

B31L&-T- OB 'O Th Uara.
WBAf rarm Batter
Kixo wtttern HooDdsa

BXTT-7a- Hast Boov
aaiu-ia- my hk
WBAFChuk Wine
atrJoC Bevi Monadaa

vise
aaaT-iCa-rtia Aartwky
aaiLS-uor-ata Tttwt
WBAF-Her- a&', Iff"
DT-.Wa- rtntAtt
aSLr-IWH.- Iely Oanraa

atry

Mtlywoo

saar-a-ty
WBAF Kany Btroe' lTH.n-lrt- anr

BTo-laJa-mit WBAF
1(M Kftao- -

atBBT ewt
KXLD-lf- evi y aasrr-St-tbr

KKLD
tCTXO Cal Ttaaey WBAF Btwt

1t
BTBrr- -a Manaart
ttBLB-Btat- am Perleei
WBAF Barty trda uuMrtw
trnto-Btnt-tra arttM WBAF Lett

JL.A CBBar-Pa-nt
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time that polio had atUeked Mm
BoUnd. The first suffered la child
hood, affected a leg and left her eel
crutches, J

Mrs. Boland had beenactive here
in the Indoor Seorts cM. aa atv
ga&ixailoa for phyitcally hsnitifsir
ped. arid was Its treaianr. Bnlatvl
hlmstU 1 haadfeapped.'

nenaaimmediately,were
tolthelr aid fMiadally aad.H. T.(Tiny) Walton aad Mttrph Thorp
were receiving toonetary gifta to
help defray the unusual expenses.

PoiiitsTo Prison
RecordTo Proy
Clue To Murder

TUCUMCARI, N. M., Oc 31.
UV-She- Claude Moncus pointed
todayto a prison record to prove
that a man arrestedIn Texas
couldn't have killed a man la Sep-
tember.'1845. f

Robert Watts, arrested at Ver-
non, on a bad charge, sign-
ed a statementsaying hebeat to

Horace" Rogers of Tucuax
carl

Moncus said Watts merely waa
trying to stay out of the Haate-vllle,,Te-x,

pruoa aa aa auhttaal
criminal,

"I Just think he likes New Meav
clo jails better," the aherllf aatd.

lie reported Watts.,haa a per-
fect alibi for th killing.

was sentenced to ltfetaa
an habitual criminal Taeum-car-i.

lie was releasedSept 1, lML
Ha had served earlier la
the Texas prison asdth New 1

ico penitentiary.
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NmCasualfyList
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. uv-i-ne

Defense Depirtment identified 219

more battle naHlet today in Ko
rea. A ne list; repotted 28 il)ed.

JAMES LITTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
Slat Nan Bank Bltfg.

Phone 393
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RadarPost
RevealedAt '

Duncanville'
DALLAS, Oct. ,S1p UV- -A highly

secret Air Force Installation at
nearby Duncanrille was disclosed
today to be a radar listening pott

om comprising a niiwori
throughout the United States to
protect key cities and areas.

The commanding officer, Ma J.

Louis A. Delaney received,penal
slon to say so from the command
of the 33rd Air Division at Okla
homa City.

31,

It waa the first time that the
location of such a radar .yarning
station bad been told.

It Is manned by the 147th ACAW
Squadron. This Is Van Nuys,
Calif., Air National Guard outfit.

Hfi1 UIamHam sirvMit trite

base atm Is secret. MaJ. Delaney
would not say what "ACAW"
meant. No pictures are allowed.

SuccumbsIn Dallas
DALLAS. Oct. 31. UT-- Mrs. Ev

elyn Hall Owen, 92, whose grand
father founded the First Presby
terian Church in Texas at San
Augustine died Tuesday. Serv
ices were to be held today in

Chief exports of the Azores are
fruit, grain, cattle, dairy products,
canned nth and whale oil.
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Ties Severed
Nsncy Sinatra Is pictured as she
appeared In Santa Monica, Calif.,
Superior Court where she told
a story- of mental cruelty which
resulted In Judge Orlando H.
Rhodesgranting htr an inter-
locutory decree of divorce from
her crooner-mat-e. (AP Wire-photo- ).

FrankieDidn't

TeilWriifh,"
NancyClaims

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Oct. 31,
UR Ava Gardner may W surpris
ed to learnthis, but FrankSinatra
used to explain those long trips' otl
bis by telling his wife: "I. was out
with the boys."

Mrs. Nancy Sinatra so testified
Tuesday In winning divorce. She
Chargedmental cruelty. '

Mrs. Sinatra said,Frank bad aik-e- d

her for a divorce several times.
fbut T waited becauseI wanted to
be sure he knew what he w a s
bout"
Sinatra already has filed .suit for

divorce In Nevada. He and MUs
Gardner were constant compap--

Ions during his six week residence
In Nevada prior to the filing of the
suit His international wooing of
the actress - was headlined for
weeks. t

Mrs. Sinatra did not mention
Mlis Gardner In the uri contested
trial. She said, he told ber, after
his .long absences fromhome, "I
was out with the boys."

A property settlement (Ives
Mrs. Sinatra 33 per cent of thf
singer's Income up to $150,000 a
year plus 10 per cent H any in-

come above that 'figure. Slntra
earned $387,000 from Jan.1 to Aug.
31 of this year. Mrs. Sinatra gets
custody of their three children.
They were married in 1939.

VA Has Korea Vets
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. W-- The

Veterans Administration saidtoday
1,050 veterans or the Korean cam
paign were among its 102,095 hos
pital patients. Sept. 30.

F iV eB I M

921 Delinquents

From Draff Are

StatedIn Texas -

AUSTIN, Oct. 31. W! Texas had
921 draft delinquents at the endof
September 75 per cent of them
with local boards in five cities.
State Selective ServiceHeadquar-

ters said Tuesday.
The figure compared with Ml de-

linquents at the end of June.
Cities included in the big five

were Dallas, Houston, Kdlnburg,
San Antonio and Fort Worth.

More than half the delinquents
491 were classified for failure to

report for induction, StateDirector
Paul L. Wakefield said.

Dallas County was recorded with
233 delinquents. Harris 145, Hidalgo
and Starr 124, Bexar and Bandera
89 and Tarrant with 69.

Local boards with no delinquents
Included Vernon, Lufkln,

Eastland, Longview, Athens,
Sulphur Springs,Cleburne, Sweet-
water, and Pecos,

Delinquency Is punishable by
fines ranging up to $10,000 and pris-
on sentences ranging up to five
years.

Light Rains Fall
At ColoradoCity

rOlZH

Brown-woo- d,

COLORADO CITT, Oct. si.
Light rains fell here early .today.

Precipitation had amounted to
.04 of an inch, at 7JO a.m. Thj.i
was tbe third time- this month that
showers had measured this pre-
cise amount,' ,

"The Eiffel Tower to Paris con-

tains 7,000 tops of iron.

Hearsr
SettlesWith Davies

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.
Davlcs, long-tim- e friend of the

late William Randolph Hearst, and
officials Of the Hearst Corporation
have Issued "a statement.that all

matters between them are settled.
The announcementTuesday aald

in part.
"Miss Davies has relinquished all

rights she may.have to act as vot-
ing trustee for the stock of the
Hearst Corooratlon for tbe reason.
among others, that there lsa ques-
tion as to when' her right to act
as voting trustee thereunder would
commence. This' question would
have'to be clarified by long court
proceedings which au partlea

Marion Davies Naval
Officer In Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Octll. U- V-

FormerActress Marion Davies waa
married in a surprise ceremony
early today to Horace G. Brown,
skipper of a military transport
sMp.

The 'blonde, blue-eye- d ex-st-ar

gave her age as 45 and said It
was her first marriage. Brown, 46'

was divorced from Mrs. Grace M.
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Seen Everywhere

Forstmann Woolens

Charmeen and Mi lateen

A true Investment

fabric worn by women who

want their money's worth In

quality, performanceand enduring

good looks . . . a worsted twill

coating ''At suiting wtih distinctive texture

finished to flawless perfection.

100 Virgin wool ... 54 inches wide ... in
Charcoal, Cheroot Brown, Marine Blue

Tal Toast, Lamar Red, Navy and Black.

MILATEEN (Coat weight)

CHARMEEN (Suit weight)
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Corporation

deemed unnecessary and undesir
able."

The corporation controls the
newspaper and magazine empire
built up by tbe publisher. Hearst
died several mopths ago.

Published reports bad aald
Hearst and Miss Davies, a former
actress, bad signed an agreement
Nov. 5. 1950, that made them the
only trustees In a voting trustfor
the corporation's entire,stock.

The Parke-Bern-et galleries said
a collection of 16th and 17th cen
tury nalntlncs. 18th century Ene--
Ush furniture, silver and art .ob
jects belonging to Miss Davies
would be sold at auction'Noy. 14

and 17.

Weds
Rite '

PBbTT'

Brown, former wife of Singer Law-
rence Tlbbetln 1947.

The ceremony lasted only three
minutes and was witnessed by
Brown's ton, Horace G, Brown..

At onepoint Justice JamesDown
Raited the ceremony. Mist Davies,
In reciting the marriage' vows, had
gotten ahead of him during 'the
"love, honor andobey" portion.

'Justa minute," aald Down. "We

don't use the word 'obey' in the
Nevada ceremony.",

Miss Davlea then repeatedafter
him tbe words "love, honor and
cherish.''

The couple gave Down S30. His
fee is S5.

Miss Davies was laughing and
gay. The couple later started to eat
a wedding breakfast, but hurried to
their bungalow when photograph
ers' flash bulbs interrupted them.

Horace Brown Jr, me he
was an old friend of the late Wil
liam Randolph Hearst. He and-hi-s

father recenUy returned from Ja-
pan. Brown J., added. On acquain
tance of Miss Davies in Los An
geles' said, she has known Brown
several years.

Brown Jr., said he Is "ne of
three sons and his mother he
didn't give ber name1 died
In 1942.

Three very lovely

patterns from the

Towle selection.

12.95 the yard

10.95 the yard.

Town & Country's

For day. they're good-lookin-g, simple

little flats for your busy casual

clothe. For eveningsat home, they're

as romantic and glamorousas the new

fashions. So tee the new

Town & Country's "Spree" with It's

dual personality In:

Black Nylon Velvet
with gold trim ...

Bed $ Green Calf
wttheemrlm...

"Spree"

GOTTA WED SAMIA

By WILBUR MARTIN

HOUSTON, Oct. 31. Ul Shep-par-d

(Abdullah) King m la think
Ing'of going to Mexico or Egypt to
get divorce and pave(the way for
his marriage to an Egyptian belly
dancer.

"There's too much prejudice
said hisfatherJagainst in Houston," said

Tuesday night, adding he didn't
think he would get a "fair hearing"
In any divorce suit heardIn Harris
County.

He indicated his hope for quick
freedom waa squelched Monday
when a hearing on bis wife's an
nulment petluon was postponedun-

til Dec. 10. Tbe bearing endedwith
his wife, Gloria, dousing him with

eesBNeyTflQaVieHCgHtV'ssW

Towut OM mautm.

Come In and see our flne selection of patterns In kolld silver'
(

by TOWLE. A tingle tetpooa can cost u little as $3.40, a.
alx piece Placesetting for at little u 1X7.50,

Convenient'paymentsArranged, ,
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Abdullah Will Seek
Divorce Elsewhere

Pjtmari's Jewelry

a cup of water and storming be
was "yapping" too much.

Tbe complicated story of the
wealthy young Texan and Samla
Gamal broke a little over a month
ago. He saw the dancer in a Paris
night club, wooedher and proposed
in three hours.

Frdm this stemmed' stormy and
confusing events. Among the latter
was Gloria's claimnhe dldnt re-

member 'remarrying Sheppard In

Dallas June 2. In ter annulment
petition she saidshe hadconsumed Gulf replied
too drinks" and didn't
remember tbe ceremony.

Tbe annulment hearing was post
poned because Houston Attorney
Robert L. Sonfleld, who hadfiled a
"friend of the court" Intervention
petition, insisted on Dallas Judge
Robert A. Hall appearing;

Sontleld'.s pelltlon asked the an-

nulment bedeniedbecauseIt mock-
ed the Integrity- - of Texas courts
and Judges,particularly Hall,

Sheppard said be asked hit at
tprneyln Egypt to tee if a divorce
there would be recognised In the
United States'-- lie said If it would
be, then be would fly to Cairo and
get one;

"If It Isn't." he said. 1 might
end-u- p In Mexico. And I might do
It anyway. The fishtails on tUs
Cadillac might be passing thatwaf
any dajr how."

He said bK socially. proanjeitit
mother. .Boaaer ,Klsg,".jw4
not going to disinherit kla'M
had threatened.'
1 don't know.why 1 came back

from.Egypt," Kteir tald. "I'totest
I came back Wget"my,flr aad
a divorce and I haven't .gottea'either." ':i
Stokowikis ExpecHnf

NEW TORKiOct. fa.
Leopold Stokewskl, ?, .and

hit wkJe,w)H; former;
OtorU YaaderbaJL,are, eeyecUag
their secondeWM They
have k tea bern.Aug. ag, lefl.

The first formal" .school'on Plt--

tint hlaad

mUUiUkte

fa UHv

sssssssssssss

McCarthy Seeks

QuickCashOn '
European'Trip

HOUSTON Oct. 31. W The
Houston Post said today Oilman
Glenn McCarthy Is .going overseas
probably to look for some fast fi-

nancial action that will bring hm
quick cash.

The Post; saying McCarthy's ofl
holdings are heavily encumbered.
added that the "best guestIt that
McCarthy la on the tr.all of a deal
be figures will give him tome blue
chips to operate with,."

McCarthy Is In New York plan-
ning to fly to Europe. ,

Contacted by the Post, the own-
er of the swank Shamrock Hotel
and.widespread oil holdings on the

"no comment"i Coast
many fancy to most questions,

,

Mra.

' ''

Asked ft be thought the V. S.
government would allow an indi-
vidual oil man to get "Into lean,"
McCarthy answered, "I think to,"
Iran U In the mlddlle of a Hght
with Brltan over Iran's seizure
of the rich Iranian oil Industry.

The 'Post aald Jhe dour, dead-
pan McCarthy Is not- a man to tit
things' out while hit heavily en-
cumbered oil holdings and'enter-
prises pay' themselves out in a
decade or. ao. ef. it 'worst mhui
to wont, peter out and leave him
a man in his .middle fifties with
comfortable income,from annuities
knd trust funds,
f(rThat wpuld seem.tobe the

of his mysterious Junket
ft xjt',fj X
; Asked specifically If he had.any
Me of "getting Into Iran" or mak---e

otl tales .in Britain, McCarthy
tH rBff.CommenL' ,

All-Mus- ic Program
PresentedRotary
r.Aa'U-mut-e program by the
Hungry. Five; high school novelty

lcUaa.v was presented at
dub Meeting Tuesday.,

7 H waa LadH Day and'wtvei of
members' were- preeeat,alongwith
several other' guests. VlHlflgo.
UrUns were.lVi C. Reynolds,Leb--H
bock, Olla W. .NalL. FalfHrrJas;
aadJLTU McAllltter, Benavidet
Chesfer O'Brien Jr teaof.Chester .
O'Brien, 'clubisecretary,was also
k visitor. ' ' '

The high s'fhooi elatet played
several'German and American ilkleae'lectloBiV..
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Vollmer Lends
PersonalTouch
Many thins have happenedilnce

William' G. Vollmer assumed the
dulles of president of the Tez'a
and Pacific Hallway company alx
Tears ago.

Revenues have reached peaks)
, operational efficiency has Increas-

ed; vast Improvements have been
made to the roadbed; and the sys
tem has been almost totally Die- -
sellxed.

But none have been quite so dis
tinguishing as the human touch.

Vollmer makes no bones about
It He Inherited a good railroad
when he laid aside his duties as
senior of the Missou-
ri Pacific railroad In May. IMS,
to become head of the Texas It- -
Pacific. The organization was well
founded and "hadloyal employes
And customers."
''He senseda cold and impersonal
feeling among his organization
however, and this was oneof ;Um

come. Employe and public relations
went right at the top of his list.

Through persojral contacts;
through employe activities and
clubs; through publications and
communications he set jout to get
10 anow uw b,ww memoera ue
T&P family. In the process, he
warned personally about hundreds
upon btmdreds-o- the hud'scastora--
Tt. ,

QuLqf thU experience developed
new sense of pride among the

employes and otflclalala their line.
and In the services It was provid-
ing. In spite of an annual volume
of 170 million, the road 'was not

. too big to have one of 'its crack
trains halt at a remote spot In
Louisiana to replace akitten killed
by the trauu - '

When the odd clicking f a bain
aroused suspicions of the --wife of
a T&P employee on the 'Eastera
Division and an investigation re-
vealed a broken rail, she was prop-
erly recognized.Scoresof little In-

cidents along the"100 miles dem-
onstrated that the T&P had ahear-
tbeataheartbeat that annually in-
cluded trips and parties for Its re-
tired workers, both white and
Colored.

Vollmer lost no time in getting
over the T&P line when he be
came its president. One of the
things he determined to attirk
steadily was the modernization of

till

v, - "

OF TAP

terminal 'facilities. Some of them'
were inadequate; others were out-

moded..
One of those was at Big Spring.

It wasby no meansthemost press
ing anauus waited its turn. But
the T&P president) never set it
back jori the list. He wanted it to
"be a credit to the company and
the community." .

In another .year, Vollmer will
have rounded out half a century
In active railroading. He started
in 1902 on the Pennsylvania and
three years later went to the Mis
souri Pacific.

A native Ohloan, he moved Into
his'place like a native Texan when
he started his administration at
Dallas. In. tribute for his ability
to get things done, bewas asked,
within a year to head the Dallas
Community Chest. This he did,
successfully, not alone through

bit h - hitting the pave
--aies-f hlia ',,bo small
amount & the tfcfoal contact. In
many other affairs be has been
equally active, and hehasencour-
aged his officials and employes to
not only make T&P a good'cltlzen
wherever It does business,but also
to be good," participating citizens'.
themselves. '

Before the close .of World War
H, Volinor was proceeding boldly (
oa a program of replacing steam --

power with Dekel-electr- locoao-"- .
tiyes and the conventional passen-
ger rolling' stock; with bright, "airy
streamlined equipment. The entire
Westers division is now fully ed

and 'within a year the en-

tire system will have beenconvert
ed fully toDelsel power, a transi-
tion no less remarkable lor its
speed",tharf the, spaoothhesswith',

w

which It Was .
WhenBig Spring was contemplat--.

tog the centenlal of 'the discovery
of the "big Spring" for which it
was named. Shine Phillips' talked
wih T&P officials ttbout a cantata
a. prisoner In. the Tennesseestate
penitentiary naawnuen. roe tau
had the score reproduced and then
its male chorus tookIt on as,,a
project. The premiere here drew,
a packedhouse. A year later, when
the composer, Frank Grandstaff,
Was furloughed to bear his music

SeeVOLLMER, Pg. 2, Col.

Congratulations

To The

W RAILWAY
And; It's Part

In The ProgressOf
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Big Spring
Bt Sure To Sat Tht fc
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REMODELLED INTERIOR PASSENGERTERMINAL
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For Use In Public Buildings ...
For Use In Your Home ...

AC-KA-M- E BLINDS

t c

-

915 Peak$..
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Chosen For Tie Remodeled
TCrP Railway Station

,

Yfc E bllna wer chossn by th Txi A

' Pacific Railway Company in tha renovation of tha Big

Spring paaaangarataiUnAg you visit this naw facility

Thursday,,too how AC-KA'-- blinds hava added to

tha attractivenessand the efficiency of design In the

boldinf.v
A,cme Screen Co., Inc. Is proud to have had a part In

this development for Big Spring, congratulatesthe

TAP en another step in progress, .

ACME
SCREEN COMPANY, INC.

i .
1

-.
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New T&P, Depot
To Be Presented
To City Thursday

The Texas & Paeifle Raflwar modernized lobby space, ticket
Company presents its "new" pas
senger station to Big Spring Thurs-
day.

President W. O. Vollmer and a
score of officials of the railroad
will be here for brief formalities
marking completion of a renova-
tion project on the local T&P sta-
tion. It has been a multi-thousan-

dollar program lasting over a pe
riod or months, and one which
the city and the T&P have been
working toward for several years

Mayor Q. W. Dabney. who hap
pens also to be the T&P's ticket
agent here, has proclaimedTexas
& Pacific" Day In honor of Voll- -

mera visit and in recognition of
the new facilities.

The program at the station isset
for 2 20 Thursday afternoon. The
Big Spring high school band will
be on hand for music, and then
President Vollmer will make a
symbolic presentation of the new
station to the people it is designed
to serve.

Vollmer, wlthT C. Porter, vice
president in charge of operations,
and the other T&P officials will
reach here Thursday morning, and
spend seVeral hours visiting T&P
people here and Viewing

At noon at the' Settles hotel, tha
Visiting notables will be honoredat
a luncheon.'The Klwanls clubt'rg-ularl- y

meeting on 'Thursday, will
be.host oAsnliatlon for the affair.
to Which all citizens have been in
vited. Reservations may be made
through the chamber of commerce.

Members of the Lions dub 'are
joining In the Thursday luncheon,
and' .members of --other serviea
clubs have been asked to

Vollmer,' Porter and Dabney win
make brief talks at the luncheon
session. The Dallasltea are to bo
Introduced.by Joe Pickle.

A complete,remodelling and re
arrangement project has beef?
completed at the station, which Is
nearly a quarter-centur-y old.
Stress has been 'nut on llehter- -
brighter decor and,facilities, with

'Seen

Big Sprlnf
VIA

ft!1

"tV

office and restrooms.
The public has been invited to

attend the 2.20 ceremonies, and
the T&P has announced that the
station is open for inspection ail
during the day, for those who can
not attend the program.

In the group coming here with
Vollmer and Porterwill be the foM
lowing from the operations of
fice in Dallas:

R. C. Parker, assistant vice
president; R. J. Gammle, chief
engineer; W. J. Savage, assistant
chief engineer; S. O. Urban, archl
tect: A. B. Shaw, superintendent
of stations andfreight claim pre
vention; O. E. Bellomy, superin
tendent of motor transport.

o

i f

From the traffic department will
be:

V. B. Oilman, freight traffic
manager; W. W. Fair, passenger
traffic manager; C. S. McDonald,
merchandise traffic manager; C.

.'

,

H. PWor, assistant freight trafflO
managenf. L. Craig, general
freight agent; W. O. Harris, gen-

eral passenger agent; John Simp
son, general livestock agent, Fort
Worth; Q. W. Crawford, district
passenger agent. Fort Worth.

From the public relations de-
partmentwin be J. B. Shores, dW;
rector of employe-publi- c relstionst
R. A. Malone, public relations rep
resentatlve. E. C. Iilgglnbotham,
assistantdirector of industrial de-
velopment will represent the land
and Industrial department Thero
also wUl be representatives from
the legal department.

Among T&P officials meeting tha
visitors wiU be W. C Foster, su-
perintendent; O. L. Brooks, general
agent; A. C. LaCrolx, assistant su-
perintendent; J. Q. Tucker, assist
ant superintendent; R. T, Stanley,
road foreman ofengines; O, W.

See DEPOT, Pa.2, Cek

. PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Texasft Pacific Railway companyhas been a

and leading citizen of Big Spring since It begin here 70
years agothls year; and

WHEREAS, tha destiniesof the community and the company have
been closely linked through the ttiret seer and 10 years It hasbeen

'.servlngjhls area) and
a (

WHEREAS, Improvements to properties here have been-syste-

aTtlc and progressive and . "

WHEREAS, the complete remodeling, of the passengertermlnat"
building her has been brought about In appreciation to Big Spring
andturroundlngarea and In a spirit of desire to"be keeping with
the tempo of progress,and

WHEREAS,' many of the Mghest'rahklng official of the Texas'
Pacific will be here Thursday to dedicate the new facilities to the
service of this community,

Oeorge W. Dabney, by virtu of the authority vested In me as
Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas to hereby proclaim Thurs--
dsy, Nov. 1, 1951, A.D.,'ss "Texas & Pacific Day" in Big Spring: ahd
do call upon the people-t- Join In the dedication of the new facilities
and In welcoming officials her for the ceremonies.

' (Signed)
Oeorg W. Dabney .

Oct 27, 1M1 Mayor
City of Big Spring. ,

Big "Spring IJatlylWdV
.Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, October 31, 1951

Congratulations

To The T&P
4i4
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and Pacific Rallwayto provide, up to tha minute service for Jig Spring.... - .
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terdtagtopoultry experts, the Let
hew type' of chicken, became of
Us4r small at) but high (f pro-deetl-

eetnaris "the more ef
ficient, eeamrlen ef feed Into

r

4

,00 East ttff

gy

egg.'TTnut, H that ti
egg." Thus, tt It that

will dettn egg
on SM pound of feed.

Pith do not drink water; they
g'eateugh k their food.

A" Salute To The

T & P

And Its
Newly Remodeled

PASSENGER

TERMINAL

An Proud
To Havt Had A Part

In This Project

D. D. Jonhston
x Industrial and Resdnttal

ruth and Palntlnf

p . - .
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Best Wishes
The

T & P
Arid Its Completely

REMODELED

STATION

Plumbing and Heating

By

A. P.Kasch& Sons
07Orffl
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MODERN IN SYSTEM

MoreWorking And Waiting
Comfort In New TOP Station

More working and waiting com
fort, well more usable room,
baaresulted from remodelling work
on the Big Bering TAP passenger
terminal.

Design throughout the newly-flnlsbe- d

depot baa beenaimed
utility and comfort. In the stream-

lined ticket booth, new offices, and
waiting rooms, tbat goal baa been
achieved.

The old-styl-e

room has been transformed In-

to one of the most modern oil the
TAP system. Replacing the old
wooden benches the waiting
areaarecomfortable sew aluminum
furnishings.

Walls the waiting rooms have
been "pulled in," too, to provide
spacefor additional division offices
and filing rooms. Floor was rale?
ed some It lnchetnd the celling

the structure Wis towered like
amount,

The walla are now finished In
bright beige tile height of
somefour feet. Remainder finish
ed with soft green plaster. Cell
ing the first floor bouts new
acoustical tile. Venetian blinds are

light green match the walls.
Fluorescent lighting has replac

ed the old lamps the interior
and decorative aluminum lamps
adorn outsidewalla nearentrance
to the terminal,

More spacjoustlcfcsf facilities pc--

T&PA Major

Employer Of

Local People
The Texas.and Pacific 'Railway

has been major employer Big
Spring since the days When the
city, waa composed of (eat

and still one of the
most Important factors the 'en-

tire area'seconomy.
There hare been changes, ,of

course,many of them recent
the past fines-year- but the number

TAR people living in Big Spring
has remained approximately the
same.One might earthat the TAP,

keeping abreastof the time's,
haa changed Its methods, but has
kept Its "family" and Its objec-
tives virtually Intact,

At present thee are approxi
mately 930 persons the Big
Spring area who look the TAP
for their respective pay checks.

One of the greatest, changes
take place since World War was
suspensionof operations la the
TAP roundhouse.This came about
when the railroad. rXesellied its
mptlve power, rapidly replacing
the conventional ateam locomo-
tives.

substantial portion of the per
sonnel'ln.th roundhousefound em-
ployment the yards, however,
which now have their largest ros-

ter history. At about the same
time the1 steam locomotives and
the roundhouse were fading from
the picture, the Western Division
headquarters war returned here,
bringing along supervisory person-
nel ranging up district super-
intendent

As for the TAP payroll Big
Spring, amounts to-- well over
200,000 month.
This for personnel actually

living here and working regularly
at" local TAP Installations. There
are many others', of course, who
come hern occasionally for tem
porary periods.

Congratulationsto T&P
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Wa wish to congratulate you en your prasantaHeii

iiimraiii inn rampieieiy remoae)ea sraiion
Wa-ar- a preual to hav part in thU4jmat,pretct

May your prograai continue through yeare ffi

DGrH Electric Co.
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eupy the ceeterof the passenger
area. Ticket agents now work be
hind walat-Mg-b counters .under
which are fitted sew metal cabi
nets, cabinets also form a portion
of the counter (op, with the rest
finished In highly. poUsfiSd wood,

Locxers. a irepsy case,ana tele
phonebooth art bullf into the walla
of the new station. The floor has
an asphalt tfle covering, wnHa en
trance hav Metal door and
frame. a

Rett rooms' havebeen complete-
ly remodelled wkh tilt walls and
the latestin modern fixtures. They
art located convenient to the
waiting areas.

new, nit rooms art located in

13 ContractorsHad
Hand In Remodelling

No fewer than 13 contractors had
a hand la remodelling Big Spring's
Texas A Psclfle Railway depot in
to one of the most modern ter-
minals on the TAP lines.

Seven of the firms doing the
work were from Big Spring. Six
were from other titles.

Dallas headed,the lift of other
towns with four contractors from
that city taking part in the lob.
The two other concernswere from.
nan ahhio ana.Aiiaiana.

Suggs Construction company of
Big Sprjag was general contractor
;ot ui .project wpicn was sian-e-d

lastMarch,. .
Coleman 'and Campbell, Big

Sprfngt did lathing and plastering
work, while the DAII.Electrle com-
pany, Big Spring, Installed wiring
and electrical fixtures. Another lo-

cal Concern, Ifaynle 'floor .Serv
ice, Installed asphalt tile.

D. D. Johnston, Big Spring) con-
tracted thejpalntwork pn the new
terminal, .Plumbing was installed
by A: P. KaschJh Sod, Big Spring.

ThelOther" local firm called in on
Khe project was WesternGlass and
Mirror company, doors and win- -
aowt.

Mlllwork wis done by the Box
Planing Mill and' Store Fixture
company of ,San Angelo. Midland's
D, J. callway Tile company Install-
ed Ml and other glased finishing
materials, .

Streamlined metal counters and
office equipment waa provided by
the Wilhlde Equipment company

DEPOT
teaetw nit rut o

Stone,rosd foreman ofenetaet: J.
matter mechanic; H. t

McDtrmott, assistant master me-
chanic) 'L. X. Stevens, general
roadmaateri J. T-- Culpepper, dlt-tri- et

ftadmatttrj a, W, Dabney,
ticket, agenti. A. McCasland,
agenti c, w. Dicksrson, general
yardraaiterjC. J, Mitchell, trans
portation inspector and J. A.
Wright, trainmaster?

RECLAMATION
PROJECTON

PAPZNBUslO, Germany.
Oct ll.ctA Steam -- plows
and a frte labor force arepush-
ing a reclamation project'be-
gun before the. war by Nazi
concentration camp prisoners.

In It) yeanthe West German
government'hopes td turn the
marshy wastes of Emsland
near the North Sea coast Into
500.000 acres of fertile soil. -

It Is hoped to settle 50,000
farmers in the area when the
$119 million project la

'
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tea west end of the terminal and
art connectedwith second-floo- r, di-
vision office by spiral stairway
Offices for the general roadmasUrr
andhi assistant,the general agent,
and the water service
art located in the east end of the
building.

Stairway to the secondfloor hat
also been remodelled.

Outside of the building hat been
given new whMe trim, along with
new entrance steps. Second floor
of the station, which house West-
ern Division office was remodel-
led three years ago, the railway
officials now consider the Big
Spring terajnal one of the finest
on the TAP lints.

of Dallas. The William Weston
Hardware company of Dallas fur-
nished the finish hardware. Stairs
and plumbing partitions came from
the Metal Products company of
Dallas.

Venetianblind were another Dal-

las productcoming from the Acme
Screen company.

Income faxes

Become Factor

Marketing

.
By ovfo a. Martin
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Oct 31. WUF'ed.

eral Income taxes are
a new.and' powerful factor In-

fluencing the marketing of crops
and livestock,

A- - the yeaf-en- d

many farmer weigh tales to de-

termine .whether It would be better
to hold oft until Jhe-ne- ttx yssf
begins, often tales late in the year
throw the idto-- a
higher Income tax rate bracket

This Is the sale' of
beef cattle. 'Some cattle feeders
have figured that more tales be-

fore Jsji. 1 would push their taxes
up to a point where ail their profit
would be taken to satisfy

taxes,
Ot course there is

gamble-i-n sales until a
new tax year. It'a always Possible
tax rate will ber Increased In the
new tax year to offset .saving re-
sulting from

There also it that
by carrying over from
on year to another the fanner wlH
be cjreatlng a similar situation for
himself at the dost of the next tax
yttr.

There always!
drought, insect or ether, factors
wui cut ni proaucuon m ut new
tax year to createa situation un-

der which he weald save taxes by
having 'fale.

In recent years,with Increase m
taxrates, marketing of grain and
livestock usually dip noticeably late
In December and pick up sharply
In January. f

The' AtrleulhlM nnrtmnt fix
taken thu tax factor into account
In operating It farm commodity
price support progrsms. It is pos-
sible to get loans on
mosi crops inrougn Januaryin the
year after they are grown.

in

Screwdriver,
NEW YORK, Oct 81. W In

radio, where a technician may not
have all the knowledge required
for the properservicing of receiv-
ers, he Is known aa a

The theory U
that when he gets beyond the
screwdriver stage he Is lost.
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WAS111NOTON,
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approaches

farmer-taxpay- er

Influencing

higher-bracx-et

considerable
postponing

postponement.
tbt,posiblllty

production

a'ebanemthat

"postponed

price-suppo- rt

Please

"acrew-drive- r"
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(RailroadCame

After Terminal

Buitding Erected
Big Spring hu had a ranretd

terminal building loafer than tf
htJ had a raBroad,

Tad first ttructee,a long wood
en structure erected aboutwhere
the .freight depot it saw situated,
was completed in Mil, before tot
railroad posheda far west a Big
Spring.

The depot, whleh looked tea a
thousand other terminal bttSdlag
across th land at that tint,
served Big Spring until itli, when
construction ott tat present brlek
building wa completed,

The" new bufldlng, tecorporaltag
all th modern convenience at the

i and in vrid and lor of the
l required about two year to

miiid. i
It was to constructed td provide

for railroad office en th second
floor, a purpose M still serves.

The first .station waa tquipped
with what it known in raHread
parlance U a 'beanery' and a ho-
tel When the new structure was
opened it had a cafe but no hotel.
Th town was equipped to house
lit visitors by that time.

A Dallas concern wat awarded!
the contract to build the structure.

Among those who worked on the
project war Vernon Harwell, still ;

an active carpenter ber, and Lee
Bradshaw of Midland, father of
Mrs, Wnlard Sullivan.

Harwell recalls that ha hired out
to the contractor after he had
wound tfp work en the courthouse.
at aardencity.

VOLLMER

for the first time, the TAP chorus
wat back td'glvt another greatper-
formance. -

Talking with BeonW9 about the
problems of th day and thinking
about thettVollmer put W' finger
on four foundation stones. These
were th things neon which the
nation-- had been established and
grw.

And tA'hti' tmt niil.r J i
doffl.' were enlarged into a talk
ana us a booklet . List May,
newspaperreader tip and down
th TAP taw larat attraetlvs b.
each dedicated to one of these pfl-U- rt,

urgtog them to erk-4)ave

Vote-5ra-y." .
RMseatt ban to ran hh i

TAT headquarters.More than SOU
060 copies have beta furnished to
date, and even now th TAP daily
mans cnit 1,060 to meet demands
for th popular piece.

Thk wss th refpont of people
from Boston to Taeoaan to the

ive
running

iy of a practical rail execu-s-a
underlying idea about

a railroad, a Mnnumih.
EAj? BtU?n "PP P ia the

Rule.
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I l4ff On Ycur

Step. In

W

KBST

Another

By Your T&P
-

COMPANY

It the 'renovation of, the Texas A Pacific tiation

In lif Sf)rlnf.lt meantprogress for (Re Railway Cenv

pany, and for the ef la; .Sprln, --whr cltbenf

will be better terveaV :

To thesewa extend pur congratulation. We are

proud to have had part in thl pregreaalve ttep.

Box. Planing Mill

Stort Fixture
Av. L at Abe f .

Dial

city

Un

CONGRATULATIONS
To Thi

and

Co.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

.On The Opining Of Th
New Modtrnirid Pasitngfr Station

In Big Spring

Welcome To Spring Mr. Vollmer

BfBsfJamlafLaeaVJ
taeaHamiBW

'ilRST'J

We ar hsppy.fo welcome Mr. W. O. Vollmer,
presidentef the Texasand Patlfk Railway, to ilef
Sfjflnf n the occasion,of the former epenlnf ef
M TAP-- a new paaaeior arrw4ftaft.Mr.5vl.
maraneTthe entire peraennet ef the TAP, we ex.

' tend congratulations art the new, medrn facllltlea

prevldd) lif, triitfcv w
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' utHSim vdll beJieidit 2t20 P.M. If ladies'.', --this attractive;passengerrtatioh '

you tth't conveniently fee thtfe then, is modern in every"respect ".

. c!rdf iy'ahy time. . yc hope you'll. like our new waiting

From (in WW aluminum entrances.. itl room ind enjoy using it. .
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HAVE YOU Yr
HEARD ANY A

GOSSIP TODAY,.nancy rtfM

- - 'r
MAH SADIE MAWfclNS DAY T

rr r cot th I wjHBtT
S AERIAL nvEDJLB TUV2t NOW. IP I, KiV SJ CAKIJUST LET J T rfS.
0 MVSQJ 0OWN 1 W LKrn" . fl

wrr tow

HNO (,NOPE )

CHATTER ) Vl

atALL?, yr

DEB

OM.THASsT'tH'

IT VftAS.SO COOP Cil ISWI
TOSCeMXJAGAHjL PLEASE
MUS BUMSTEAO rI6M.LAlK

rOVEOMEAPCfTHEMTPOffTWaaRY.DeAR-ROSEIS- Al?S33TALKING TODA- Y-i SHY TIMID WUNCSTm-DONTt-

IMllAUWe EXCirEDAND ft, TMEM KNOW VW OVERHEARD JaW HAPPYnVER IDEA OF 60tNfiMnJI-MiMM- 4
1 Jrt.TO schoo-l- but posh V insr 'OPCOURSE NOT--1

(0WmZ W) lUl CHJLDQENMUST BEl

Ivt M'1'V M0!!J il fcF VUD- - NOT DOIVENJ

r. - J we-un-s shore Hffre
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am vou no. 1

T
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STAY
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Pfv

OH.WAL-MCWTM- ET ?&K
MAH OU PAL.OP.SOM
WELLS.VMOEVER Ht W
IS-- IS LOOKIN'APTER YlpViohappen UCHfrfyS'

I AN ao S.
OF MY AN'

to her aho to was om--i
HOW WHY

MY

AN1
IF YE YE CAN BET

I'LL
JES'

A LONGER.

YE

BY

.V

' wiKmM.
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OH. BOY I GUESS
NOBODy SAW ME

LINDA TO THE
MOVIES. YESTERDAY

LIKESTONE-AG- E IMWi
POLKS DONE, YOmillvunso' A&5
AGO .V&NDBPi lSS
WHUT IT

2

KrHiifl

HAVE PICTUBC HOHESr, LS ARESWELLTB
GRADUATING CLASS- -) tXJR DADOY MOTHER WENT m9

ntiSHowrr schoolwhemthey
EXPLAIN HAPPY- -X JlL KIDS-TH- THaTRE NEVER

SCHOOL PASy W-'J- HICCAN'MANOWTHOUGHT

mTCHCSUPAW WAAL,IUST
COULD

MULE
CROWMED BONES

LEETLE PERFESSER--
PONKIN

JJfC

TALK

TAKE

years
MfAS??)!?

f4KH

BACK TH'
FUST CHRNCET I GIT,
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.l&BJ
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TOBKKAL i love you id outi
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WOULDN'T V KNOW THIS
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a ,Salute
to the T&P:

'' v

"And Grtttings 'To Its Outstanding Leader,
y s&'n

fn

'.

3

MR. W. G. VOLLMER

Fo,r merethan70 years,the history and the economyof Big Spring has been tied

closelywith the Texas& Pacific Railway Company... for it was the coming of the

railroad in the Spring of 'J31"thatreally brought about g Spring,

And thro.ugh'thedecades,Big Spring has'Jeena 'TtiP town' with its interests com-- '

mon to. thoseof the railroad.

t
--

o

And particularly have those interestsbeen closerduring the regime of Mr. W. G.

Vollmfr, presidentof the T&P for the pestsix years.Big Spring has recognizedMr.

Vollmer not only'asa great-industri- executive,butasa manwhehasworked solidly
-

and unceasinglyfor human rights and for basicdecenciesthat areessentialto the

prcscrvetienof the American- and the Christian -- way of life,
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PrinceFerdinand,Self-Ma-de

Man,AgainstBeing A Kaiser
.By HANSJOERO FLACHMEYRft

BHENEN. Germany, Oct 31.
The new head bf Germany's an-

cient bouseof Uohenzollern bit no
dreams ot becoming a Kaiser.

A self-ma- man in business at
43, Prince Louis Ferdinand avoids
any entanglement In German pol-

itic.
Sentimental monarchistsmay ar-

gue that Germany waa never to
prosperous as under the Hoheniol-lern-s,

but the prince 'doesn't med-

dle with that Issue.
"I am a Democrat a lover of

freedom and a hater of all ex-

treme tendencies right or left."
he says. "As a German ritixen, I
win always' try to do my best for
my country."

Louis Ferdinand succeededto the
mantle of the HohenzoUerns when
Mt faibar. Crown Prince Wllhelm.
died last July. The event stirred
many German,editorial tributes to
the former royal family., Some
Minted to the benefits enloredbv
England and the Scandinavian
countries from democratic kings
serving under constitutional Imita-
tions.

"If the victors of World War had
left us Kaiser Wllhelm, therewould
have been no IUtler and no World
War II." was the gist of private
comment.

But alk of another monarchy Is
lust an emotional outlet, for occu-
pied Germans. There 1 no "Kais-
er's Party."

Louis Ferdinand useshis title of
Prince of Prussia in society, but
he Is no official "pretender" - a
throne.

As manager of. the.Ford sales
agency In Bremen since the war,
he has carried on a close relation-
ship with the United States begun
over 20 years ago when bo worked
as' a Ford mechanic in Detroit

The tall, dark-hatre- d prince and
hi wife, the former Russian Grand
DuchessKyra Kyrilovna, live near

. here in simple country borne.
Their four sons and three daugh-
ters, ranging la age from' two to
11 are direct" . descendants of
England's Queen Victoria..

A tree-shade-d garden surrounds
the house;a quiet, little brook is at
the. back door. Inside, there are
busts and picture's Of relatives and
ancesorajn most of Europe's royal
famUles.

The 'children romp la the yard
with neighbors, calves and colts.
Fife attendlocal ichooU. The eld
est to a high school once
named for a nohenxollern kaiser,
The Nazis changed H. In IMS. it
was renamedIn honor of a German
Communist

Like other citizens, Louis
u Ferdi-

nand mutt croe with the problems
of taxes and the Win cost of living.
its and his wife adhere to a care-
ful budget

"Some' of the happiest days la
my life," he recalls, were his ad--

Make-Believ-e

InterviewsAre

HeldWith Joe
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. UJ--The

State Department radio Is broad--
casting make-belie- Interviews
with RussianPrime Minister Stalin
to support Its contention that his
words on peace and war "contra
dict each other."

Officials said today the "Voice of
America" programs, basedon Sta!
in's. past utterances, are aimed
largely at Soviet Bloc listeners.

The first make-believ- e interview
devoted to what Stalin has said
about the Inevitability .of war, was
used over the week end. The next
one deals with bis utterances on
"capitalist encirclement" of Rus
sia.

One broadcast quoted Stalin as
telling Former Vice President Hen
ry A. Wallace In 198: "The gov--
ernment of the USSR considers
that, despite the differences In the
economic systems and Ideologies,
the of these systems
and the peaceful settlement of dif-
ferencesbetweenthe USSR and the
United States sre not only possible,
but also doubtlessnecessaryIn the
Interest of a general peace.'

This was contrasted with what
Stalin wrote In his book "Problems
of Leninism":

"We are living Lenin writes'
not merely In a state, but In a

yitem of states; and It Is incon
ceivable that the Soviet Republic
should continue to exist for a long
period side by --side with Imperial-
ist states. Ultimately one or the
sther must conquer."

Prie Muskie .
STURGEON FALLS, Ont. Oct.

11. W Clarence Loder of Buf-
falo proved that the "big' ones'
were biting In" Lake Nlplssing. Fish-
ing with four friends from Buffalo
he hooked and landed a
muskcllunge, stretching48M Inch--

BUND MAN
SAVES CHILD .

LOUVAIN. BelgbaavOct 1L
W w ,A btisd. man rescued a' .drowatageUU from the River
uyieBtre.

J .Karel- - 'TJmmermsns nVwalktog' aba tfca rives when
be beard,a efeUd shouting for
help. iU jumped lata the wa--.

,tr,i trying vataly,t grt held'
jot tha aUd fta.eevld set see.
Onlookers.ahoutedowt to Tim-serisu-

jrtaere to kwiaa a4U
brescH afctt U abeiee. '".

"
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ventures In the United States ss a
grease-smeare- d young mechanic.

lie mentions frequently the
friends be made then In Detroit,
including Roy Frank, Otto Fischer,
and especiallyhis music Instructor,
Dr. Frances L. York, now 90. who
lives In Royal Oak, Mich.

"Dr. York and my American
friends literally kept my family
alive after the last war by sending
us pscxagesor. iooa."

Another great friend is Poultney
Blgelow, who now lives In n.

He introduced the
prince to Franklin D. Roosevelt
back In 1930 in New York.

When the prince was on his hon
eymoon In 1938, President Roose-
velt Invited the honeymoonCouple
to visit him. He was "one ot the
nicest men I ever met."

Romantic Germans like the way
Prince Louis Ferdinand spent his
youth. They draw a parallel to Czar

oM

i

I, T',

Peter the Great of Russia.
The prince was Invited this year

to Detroit's 250th anniversary cele-
bration, but his father'sdesth pre-

vented him from attending.
mere are many family affairs

left to straighten out. Afterwards,
Louis Ferdinand and his wife want
to revisit the United Statesand also
go to Spain for a reunion with her
brother, Grand Duke Vladimir,
bead of the surviving Romanovs
ine grand duke's home is near
Madrid.

The prince hopes to get time,
eventually, to resumehis efforts In
musical composition.Several of his
works have beenbroadcastor play- -

ea m puDiic concerts.
Flying Is a favorite sport, but

since the war the Allied powers
have banned Germans from flying
their own craft Prince is waiting
patiently until he can renew his
pilot's license.
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'CODE OF ETHICS'

)UR3CORE:
Oerreet Tes to.4art lor
teat

your

w'ithttCrVWag,
btW4pWr-V-y

PLACE JOLOOK
IS FRONT rARD

STUTOARf, Ark, Oct
U Verne Tlndatl and two
companions all over
swamp for two and half hours
last spring looking for his-

toric recently
turned up all places on
his own front lawn.

lie was looking for the mark-
er designating key In

survey which measuredthe
land theU. S. got In the Louis-
iana Purchasein1803. He had
found the first time while on

hiking trip about 20 years
ago.

Recently bis companionstook
pity him arid had huge

d concrete spike
made. When no one was look-
ing they "sneaked" onto the
Tlndall lawn.

Sold By Mistake
MOOSE JAW, Sask.,Oct. 31. CD

helper at rummage
sale laid her cbamols-llnc-d

coat down on table.
Naturally was sold by mistake.

WM

In ilit Inttrtit cl'ftir pliy to all cutiomtri anJ le
iht store, tht following rtgulatlont rtgarding rttorn
of mrrthandlM havtbttn adopted

I. TIME. Mrrchinditsjo bt accrpttd for rmfit,
rtfund, or Kchinge murt b pretrnttd to tht
store within 7 layi, If town, or-t- days out

t! of town, with uitlfltb1t rtuont for its return,
The vtrchsnjiif mutt bt itt original condi-

tion and accompanied1by tht uln check.

N a N-- K ETURNABLE
ARTICLES. For legal, unitary or othtr
rcatont, tht following merthandite cannot bto
acctpttd for return underANY conditions

(a) Bedding, tojltt goodi which havt bttn
opened, Intimate appartl, torMU, bathing
lutrt.

(b).Appartl, thoct, hatt, hosiery or other
worn) ustdahcrtd,monotramrntd,

mdt to order, or apeclaWy ordtrad for tht
customer.

U) Coodi cut from the M tht rtquttt of

tht cmtomtr,

'(d) Mcrchandistadvertittd and at "rtna"
or "not subject lo rttmrrw"

S. GIFTS of ill kinds art txcttangtabtt only for

like merchandise and will bt credited to tht
account of, nor will ht refunded tht'pjr-to- n

receiving tht gift
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,Oct 31,-95- 1

U.S. Dietary Level
Bit AboveAverage

WASHINGTON, Oct 31. (fl-- The

U. S. dietary level this year is a
little above average, the govern-
ment says, and next year food
stocks will be large enoughto al
low people to eat still better
but at slightly hlgner prices.

In a forecast for 1952, the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics
said Monday night that prospects
are good for more poultry prod-

ucts, beef, milk. Ice cream, fats
and oils except butter, frozen
fruits and Juices, dried 'fruits and
frozen vegetables.

Continueddeclines were foreseen
for stocks of butter and sweet
potatoes.

HusbandOwns Wife
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya. Oct.

31. lr Amaglstrate ruled here
that "a wife is her husband's prop-
erty and it is her duty to follow
wherever he goes." He refused to
order a husband to pay mainte-
nanceto his wife while she insisted
on living with her family.
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WHAT SHOULD
POLICE DO?

Wth

NEW YORK. Oct 31. to-B- um

check cases rained on
some 450 newcomersto

force Monday and caught
them flatfooted.

The checks were their own,
their first paychecksfrom New
York. A mix-u- p in the city
treasurer'soffice allowed them
to be distributed without the
necessary signature of the
treasurer.

Crocodiles Help
Rout Terrorists

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya, Oct.
31. and crocodiles put
three Redterrorists to flight In the
Sungel Paka area ot Trengganu.

Fire by a security force patrol
forced thetrio out of a boat Croco--
dttim tank aftr thpm. Two ttrrnr.
lsts disappeared.The third braved
crocodiles and bulletsand managed,!

reacu a mangrove swamp.
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Send For Free Art Talent Test
State Age And Occupation. n

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL ART
612ft E. Jefferson, Dept-B-, Dallas 8, Texas

CommonSense
to Take That Ugly

OmiiUM cam to a aaaaaM to toaltm,
kit rum araae ahoala to tt watekwanl
to set rU af tka aatra poaaaaca.A rteta
llrt ararataa'aarloa af tlxaa. cam
alao So harm.

War mot tfi Um Bararatrata war at
aoaatltaa atkrrv aavo Soot, with rctaark-aa-

rrraKaf Bararatrataeoatataa M karm
fal crura, la (art. It aaatalaa lanadUata
to taaka raa faal tottar. Jait ra to roar
rfrarrUt aaa rat 4 aaaeaaof llraM Barera-trat-

roar lato a plat kottla aa4 tM it
oaaoaa of aaaaaa erapafralt iaiea. Ttoa
taka t taaUapoaaafal twiaa oar. Tkat'a
an tarn la to H. If tar rarr flnt totOa
ooaat thow ra Um war ia taka off Wlkr
fit. hut rrtara. Um amj.tr kotUo lor roar
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Here Is the Proof
1 Vara tatra Bareratntta aJ faMam

woad.rfal raroHa, arrltao Mra. B. X Paarr,
114 E. llrt BL, Baa Aasala, Tcxaa. I aara
lort 14 poaaa aaj 1 (art as mak tottar. I
rot rid rf ad rar aloat aa4 ra aaa aaa
saw rrt a r4 alxkt" alara. I ata aar-thl- nr

I wmnUJ."
Lost 13 Pouacb

Tarcratrata mot oalr aaaaa ma Ian
wrlaht, tot It atada ata (ral a Maak

Mra. Ma a Jokmrom, 0t SrotS
St. fi.Ui.rt. Ttiu. 1 kar alramar kan
IS poaada iaklaf Bareamtrata.

Pounds Lost
"I aat rarr eratrfal

arrltaa Opal
haaa. Taaaa.

10
SUKalra, SOS W. Stk, Bom.
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"I aara loat It luaaaitakkae
tala woadcrtol mudlclaa.'
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is your face.red'when you check your

Shopping 1iabit$? metunand.tWihw,,''

may seem like a simple little serviceto ask of your favorlU stor. But to th
' '

storeand to the people who serveyou, "returns"meanaheavy
.

burdenof, addedduties.,,.;vr f

extra bookkeeping, extra deliveries, extra InspecUon f returrwd garments,and mtii

work for the sakfpersonwho wanted to please''yo. turnsw mean lneonv.4Mit

A a
for other shopperswho-mig- want that samearticle whne out, fM jtoctg &$

At sbclal life, eonslderaUoii.of others the measure good manners STiOpplnfVKpsyour. $& Sffle

atomilviwHeti4Mce by shojpptngcareful ty'Vjfi." '.''' ."'.'i
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